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On Reading the Life of Captaii 
Hedley Vicars.

LATE OE THE 97TH EEOIMEKT.

1. this Ibe «ohlier’» tile ?—to pray,
To watch the tick and cheeriest heed,
To crown with peace a dying bed,

And help the soul to realm* ol day ?—

To meet the wounded on the plain,
And talk of Jesus alway* near 
To faith that .catten guilty fear,

And from the bosom take* each .tain ?—

To bold chtm-h meMiogs in the tent,
Where high and low all lowly meet,
The Saviour's blessing to entreat ;

How strange lor those on carnage bent !

But beauteous on the battle field
Are meetings led by men of prayer : 
Could all ibe world tbeir spirit share 

Stern war must soon to goodness yield.

The sounds of battle then would cease,
One spirit good be found in all;

The rich and noble, great and small,
Would live beneath the reign ol peace.

When Vicars eerved our noble Queen,
No braver soldier breath’d her praise ; 
More ready for stern danger’s ways 

Than courtly men for pleasure’s scene.

When Vicars tiowed at mercy’s throne,
A soldier of the blood stain’d cross,
He felt that all wai earthly dross 

That he in days before bad known.

Such springs ol pleasure soon were found 
When Jesus brought his glories near,
To speak ol him be could not}fear, 

Forever to his service bound.

How oft he searched through rank and file 
A soldier tor his Lord to meet ;
The vilest ready to entreat 

To seek with haste the Saviour’s smile.

The basest loved to hear his voies,—
So good, so gentle, and so kind 5 
The souls that were to Jesus joined 

Lhd in his very look rejoice I

When bleeding on the battle plain,,—
The Russians spread o’er all the ground ; 
His soldiers soon the hero found,

And did with haste his body gain.

No crowds of foes could keep them long
From where their leader bleeding lay, 
One then could keep a score at lay. 

Their love ol Vicars made them strong.

Dear to bis friends those soldiers’ tears,—
Those soldiers once so dark and rude,»— 
But Christ had now tbeir heurts subdued, 

And blest them with new joys and fears.

Warm friendship now shall rooom his lorn ;
The good, the gentle, and the breve, 
Intent tbe souls of men to mve,

Beneath the shadow of the cross.

For him a mother’s tears shall flow,
A loving sister silent grieve ; ■
For ne’er did warmer bosom cleave 

To mother, sister, here below.

But they now view him robed all pure,
Where peace and glory aye abide.
And hope to stand their loved beside 

When they have made tbeir calling sure.

And she, betroth'd his heart to share,—
That heart so warm, so good and tree, 
Mast view him him with his Saviour ton, 

And long to meet him joyous there.

The pastor tbit this convert woo 
In faith to fall at Jesa’s feet,
Shall hope, ere long, his friend 10 meet. 

And hear tbe Master say “ well done.’’
T. H. D,

As» Brunswick, 27th Oct- 1847-

use.’’ Hon. Robert Boyle, “ It is a match- 
less volume ; it is impossible we can study 
it too much, or esteem it too highly. We 
could extend this lut to a much greater ex
tent, but deem it unnecessary. Has tbe 
character of Israel’s great law-giver lost any 
of iu lovely meekness, or lofty nobility ? 
Has the Ire of Jeremiah been quenched : 
Has tbe wisdom of Solomon been surpassed 
by that of any other man ? Has the poetry 
of David found its equal in ancient classics 
or modern epic ?

Has Galilean Peter lost his impetuous 
! teal or his tearful repentance ? Has loving 
: John ceased to enlist your affection ? Have 
i yon grown weary in listening to the warb- 
j ling of angelic chords as they hymn that 
. majestic strain of “ Peace on earth, and 
I good will to men ?" Has the lustre ot the 
. golden streets of the new Jerusalem been 
! dimmed by the glare of earthly riches ? 
And we ask in conclusion, has the voice of 
Jesus of Xavareth lost its sweetness, is He 

; less able, or less willing to forgive you now 
tlien when he forgave poor weeping Mary ?

; Have you forgotten his sufferings on Calva
ry Î Have you forgotten that he died for 
.inner* such as you are ?

Why, Oh ! why is it, then, that God’s 
AVord is so little thought of ? Is it not to 
it, that we as a nation owe our prosperity, 
oor happiness ?

There is a radical defect somewhere.— 
“ These things ought not so to be." We too 
well know that to tbe unregenerate heart the 
Bible, as a revelation of God's will, bss but 
little beauty. Yet its literary attractions, 
and they are great, very great, still remain. 
Its characters are the finest models in the 
world. Iu style cannot be surpassed by 
any writer, ancient or modem.

It is suited for all classes and conditions 
of life. The rich and the poor, tbe yoong 
and the old, the learned and the unlearned, 
the pastor and bis people can find in its 
pages something to suit their situations.

Sinners, to you it comes as a special bles
sing ; to you it points out one who came into 
this world to die that you might live. Will 
you not read it then ? Will you not ask 
the aid of God’s Spisit to enable you to em
brace those rich offers of salvation, and clasp 
that precious Saviour to your bosom ?

Parent, will you not endeavor to point 
out the beauties of this Book to your chil
dren more in the future than you have done 
in the past ? Perhaps no little of this dis
taste for God's Word lies at your door. 
Perhaps, bad your children been taught its 
truths better when they were young, they 
would not now neglect them when grown 
up. This is a solemn thought, ponder it, 
think over it ■ We would not have you for
get that “ the Spirit of God maketh the 
reading the Word an effectual means of 
convincing and converting sinners, and 
building them up in holiness and comfort 
through faith unto salvation."—Central 
Preebyterian.

The Bible.
It has always been a mystery to us that 

tbe Bible is so little read, so poqrly appreci
ated. A few hurried snatches in the morn
ing, the shortest psalm in tbe evening, to a 
very great extent, comprise tbe Bible read
me of many who profess and call them
selves Christians. The prolific press w 
daily pouring forth issues of J^np-
ture reading, the most gifted intellects both 
of this and other lands are using all their 
power to make the Bible the text book of 
the age, but in vain. There seems to have 
arisen in the miads of the rising generation 
an insatiable desire for something new—- 
something stirring—something calculated 
to arouse their stupefied faculties. Persons 
will pour hour alter hour over the soporific 
pages of some silly novel, whose author has 
mistaken bombast for brains, and r*gnenmt_ 
for depth, while the Bibk-Gods code of 
laws to sinful rebellious men—lie* unopened 
for weeks, yea months. The young man 
will nestle in his bosom the sm-stamed 
pages of Byron, not knowing that his slime 
is polluting and his poison infecting every 
affection of his heart, while a stream of liv
ing water is gushing from this ever-full and 
ever-flowing fountain of truth, lo life one 
he finds only waters ol Marsh ; in the ot)ier 
sweet, soul-inspiring, soul-cheering streams 
whose freshness never departs, whose sup
ply never is wanting.

You canoot inflict greater punishment on 
some persons then to force upon them to 
read daily a portion of God s Word. Tb
theifi îf ia *• “ a root out °* • 1
having no form or comeliness." Why are 
these things so? AVe find in the Btble 
everything that is attractive and lovely; we 
findTls pages glittering with golden troths, 
itschapters glowing with a Saviour’s love. 
The statesman finds in the Pentateuch the 
ablest code of laws in tbe world ; the echo-

mine of hidden treasure and '®»ee*erable 
wealth; the poet catches from the «reet 
singer of Israel" inspmtioo which ki^e. 
anew his flickering flame, the 
minds tbe world has ever produced 
pronouncing it to be far superior to any- 
thing of man’s production whéeh. mm 
appeared in literature.

Savs Milton. “There ate DO ____

*• Bible for

The Soul’s Birth-Day.
Birth-days ! AVho, but the most thought

less, can pass these mile-stones on life's 
journey with indifference? Even to a 
child, whose griefs are like a summer's 
shower, and most solemn impressions like 
words written upon the sands to the sea
shore, iU yearly arrival is hailed as a most 
important day—a day which often gives 
rise in his young mind to reflections upon 
life and death unsuited to his age. As we 
advance more rapidly, and the mile-stones 
seem placed nearer, tbeir suggestiveness in
creases ; until, from being a gala day in child
hood, a quiet reflection in youth, it becomes 
an era thronged with solemn memories ; a 
moment which bids the most hardened 
worldling panse, and note Me rapid progress 
to the shores of eternity. If so much that
is impressive and solemnising hovers about 
the birth-days of the body, which is so soon 
to perish, bow should tbe child of God re
gard the birth-day of tbe soul ? To some 
True Christians tbe manifestation of the 
change is gradual, like tbe morning dawn, 
so that they know not the day nor the 
week in which they were born again. But 
to others, it is like the bursting of sunlight 
into a darkened room, and it is an era never 
to be forgotten. As years pass, and the an
niversary of that momentous of all days ar
rives, how careful and solemnly should its
hours be spent by the child of God ! AVbat 
heart-searching, what thankfulness for a 
hope in Christ, what resolutions and aspira
tions after higher attainments in the holy 
life, should All iu hours. As the birth-day 
will sometimes startle the middle aged man, 
whose light spirit and kindly nature has 
preserved a boy’s heart, unsullied by life’s 
rude jostle, and make him exclaim with won
der : “ Can I be so old?" to should the pro
fessor of religion, who has been in the 
Church a score of years be startled at per
ceiving tbe selfish, worldly spirit, and want 
of true Christian experience, which makes 
his character. (le should be aroused from 
hie lukewarmness, as be remembers how- 
little his years of outward service in the 
cause of Christ, have hallowed and subdued 
his inner man. He should startle with fear 
for his future welfare, as he reflects, “ How 
little I am changed in thought, word or 
deed, since that day when I vowed in the 
nreseuee of men and angels, to devote my 
life to God I" Y«t how light this calamity 
compared with the dwarfing of the soul, 
with want of progress in the Christian life, 
with the ignorance of God’s word and fee
bleness of principle, which distinguishes too 
many whore names have been enrolled a life 
time among tbe bom again.

Pmktsation.—I do not remember that 
any writer on the associated principles has 
noticed the faculty with which some persons, 
by means of a few indirect words from ano
ther, can discover what is passing in bis 
mind. This quality is, I believe, commonly 
called pmetration ; and is sometimes posses
sed ip tack an eminent degree that they who 
have it can dieeover from a look, or a few 
inadvertent words, the most studiously con
cealed thoughts of the speaker—Dr. Kitto.

Total Abstixkxce pot a Mods** Ih- 
ve-vtiok.—Except thon desire to hasten 
thy end, take this for a general rule : that 
thon never add par artificial heat to thy 

eom- body by wine or .nice, until tbou Hod feat
£ s&esuyrr-jQtis 
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The Ministry.
What holiness and gifts are required in 

the mioiatry. Look at ooe duty. Every 
administration of the Lord’s Sapper, ought 
as far as possible to be like ita first celebra
tion. At such a time, it fall* to the minis
ter of Christ to take the head of thé table, 
to ait (who does not tremble at the thought)

; in the seat which the Lord Jesus Christ oc
cupied, to do hie actions and say his words. 
• Who is sufficient for there things 7 AVe 
ought to preach as if tbe whole success of 
the Gospel depended on oor manner of pre
senting tbe truth ; yet we ought hembly lo 
pray, remembering that tbe whole efficacy 
of oor preaching depends solely on God.— 
There is a great deal of preaching which is 
only didactic, coldly argumentative, merely 
indicative, simply inviting. It teaches, rea
sons, points, and invites ; but does not ap-

& entreat, warn, expostulate, persuade.— 
preacher seems satisfied with having 

done, as be supposes, his duty, and does not 
appear to care much whether the hearers do 
theirs or not. Such preaching will not do. 
It does not succeed. It does not fulfil the 
commission. It does not please God.

We have sheep wandering without a 
shepherd and we have almost as many shep
herds wandering without sheep. Formerly 
it was not so. Then tbe lack was of labor
ers. Now many stand idle, because none 
employe them. They cannot find sny part 
of tbe harvest where it suits themselves and 
all bands, that they should thrust in the 
sickle and reap. This is a very popular ob
jection now to tbe education cause. Ye 
ministers of Christ, let tbe odor ye diffuse, 
be that of the Gnepel. Let it not be even 
scented with your own philosophy. And 
think not to make it agreeable to natural 
sense. It is a strange mistake of some, that 
the authority and obligation lo preach the 
Gospel to any creature, is founded upon Lis 
conviction of his need of it and his dispo
sition to receive it AVhat if some of us 
make you promises of salvation on such and 
such terms, provided God does not know ? 
We may soothe you, but can we save you ? 
What will our passport avail?

If God did more for sinners in regenera
tion than some affirm he does ; if, as they 
say, he went no farther than to employ 
moral suasion, never a sinner would be sav
ed. At all events it would be improper for 
us to pray tor any one’s salvation, for then 
we should l>e asking God to do more than 
it is proper for him to do.

There was never a more absurd and un- 
scriptural assertion made, than that in 
preaching the Gospel and persuading men 
to repentance, no appeal should be made to 
fearful apprehensions. It arraigns the con
duct of the Son of God, and condemns the 
practice of hi* apoetles who, because they 
knew the terrors of the Lord, persuaded 
men. In preaching the gospel, let sll sin
ners know that we never tee so moch de
pravity in ourselves, as Christ saw in us, 
when he consented to die for us. Let this 
encourage all to come to him. There is a 
point, beyond which, to seek the assistance 
of a brother in an excited stale of feeling, 
in a pastoral charge, is leaning on an arm 
of flesh.

As a general fact, the relations of the 
present life ceare, when life itself terminates. 
There silken threads part when the silver 
cord is loosed. But there is one tie connect
ing souls, that does not pert even then.— 
There is one relation that survives death, 
that will outlast the resurrection, that will 
be recognised at tbe judgment, and be dis
solved only when the busin ss of that im
portant day is finished ; and that tie, which 
death, that sunders every other, shall respect, 
is the mortal tie that binds the pastor, in all 
hie conscious imperfection and unwortbiaw, 
10 his sts^sgitlss, and which connects, 
though not so closely, every one that only 
preeebee the Gospel lo those who bear it 
Irom him. We meet not each other for the 
last time, when ooe of us closes bis, eyes in 
death. We part not finally at fhe dying 
bed. Oh, no, we shall areet again, il not 
before, yet on the morning of the resurrec
tion day ; and by tbe light of the last sup
rising, we shall assembla at the great con
course before tbe tribunal that shall be 
erected in mid-heaven. But we shall not 
merely meet. We shall meet as pastor and 
people. Tbe judge will have respect to this 
relation, and we shall vividly remember it. 
This doctrine is plainly fought by Paul, 
when he speaks of “ presenting his hearers 
perfect in Christ Jesus." when he says, that 
his spiritual children are lo be his ** hope 
and crown of rejoicing in the presence of 
our Lord Jesus Christ at his coming,’’ and 
when he says that those “ who watch for 
souls must give account."—Dr■ Ntvine.

The Will of God.
Often think that the real value of what

ever we do is proportioned by the conformity 
with which we do it to tbe will of God. If 
in merely eating or drinking, I do it because 
it is the will of God that I should, 1 am 
doing what is more agreeable to him than if 
I were lo do what should even cost me my 
life, without any such Divine intention. 1 
would advise you often, during the day, be
seech God that he would inspire you with a 
real love of your vocation, and that you 
should say, like SL Paul, when be was con
verted, “ Lord, what wilt thou have me to 
do ? Wouldest thou that 1 should serve thee 
in tbe lowest office in thy house ? 1 will 
reckon myself too blest. Provided I serve 
thee, I care not in what capacity." And 
coming more particularly to what is vexing 
you, say, “ Woold’st thou that 1 should do 
each a thing ? Alas ! O Lord, though 1 
am not worthy, willingly will I do it."—St. 
Francit de Sides.

Protestantism and Popery.
There certainly never was an age that 

better deserved to be characterised as the 
age of activity, than tbe present. Whether 
you look at the fields of science, or com
merce, or religion, active, practical exertion 
everywhere meets your eye. Nowhere is 
speculation in the sscendani ; vigorous, 
practical activity is everywhere paramount. 
This is pre-eminently the caw with tbe great 
rival systems of Popery and Protestantism. 
Tbe pen is not idle ; the pulpit is no* silent ; 
there is much controversy,—where the con
troversialist ha* it all his own way,—and 
some dis potation where tbe champions meet 
in fierce encounter ; hot personal zealous 
activity to spread the loved religion and 
uproot its advereary by making converts,— 
certainly the most Isborious and not the 
least effective method, is becoming every 
day more prominent.

It is sc everywhere. It is so in London. 
Of Protestant efforts l need not write.— 
Churches are multiplied by hundreds ; and 
chapels increase with equal rapidity. And 
agents in thousands, both in the Church 
and among the Nonconformists, go from 
house to house, preparing the way for new 
erections in new localities. And although 
all there agencies cannot keep pace with the 
wants of the population, neither in the scenes 

, of fashion nor in the haunts of misery, yet 
multitudes are raised “ from death to life," 
and many a “light" is planted to shed its 
rays in the dark region around.

Are Roman Catholics idle ? “ The Catho
lic Handbook" has just been published by 
Dolman, giving a history of the Metropoli
tan missions ; with a description of a hun
dred churches and chapels in the dioceses of 
Westminster and Southwark. From tbe 
representation of tbe chief of there in tbe 
wood-cuts, it would seem that immense sums 
have been expended in their structure and 
decoration. From 1792 till 1840 more 
Roman Catholic Churches have grown up 
in London than bad been before in all Eng
land ; and within tbe last sixteen years, reli
gious houses have increased 450 per cent.

It is so in the Colonies, and in preparing 
for their supply with the ministers and ordi
nances of religion. To ensure a supply of 
ministers, the Church of England has spe
cial regulations, and ordains men for that 
particular service. The Dissenters adopt 
specific means for an increased number of 
ministers. And in the Presbyterian Assem
bly there is a Committee to which the busi
ness of providing clergymen for the colonies 
is peculiarly entrusted. To preserve the 
principles and practices of religion among 
those who were nurtured in them at home, 
is justly regarded as of prime importance, 
as well for their own sake, as that in time 
they may be the luminaries of new lands. 
And what ia the Roman Catholic Church 
doing ? As she has a “ Missionary College 
of All-Hallow»" at Drumcondra, in this 
city, for general purpose*, tbe has establish
ed a “ Branch Institution " at Belmont, near 
Ktillorgan,—half-way between the metropo
lis and Kingstown,—devoted to the supply 
of Ibe back regions of America and the 
British Colonies. The students, on enter
ing, are to select the spheres, and in addi
tion to the general course, there are specific 
trainings for the particular locality. In 
fact, as Irish Roman Catholics form no in-- 
considerable portion of the population of all 
new countries, and Irish Colleges furnish 
priests, Ireland is the great propagaadist of 
Romanism in tbe world.

Up till now, Wales was pretty free, while 
her neighbors, South and North, witnessed, 
rising up among them, chapels with their 
“ Miasioners ” in every considerable town, 
especially wherever minus, quarries, or pub- 
foswfe ntafawsM tn the great 
scenes of commerce and manufactures. But 
l see in the new institution there ia special 
reference to places in Wales as those for 
which students are to be trained ; having 
got, I suppose, some persons who have mat
tered the language, or some Welsh pervert 
having joined them ; for the Webb language 
has been heretofore, the great obstacle to the 
diffusion of Romanism in Wales. 1 need 
not mention India and China, now the seat 
of war ; which, alteflka carnage and desola
tions shall have passed away, seems likely 
to be over-ruled for removing much of the 
obstruction which oor own and the native 
governments have placed in the way of 
Christianizing the millions of Hindoostan, 
and the still more numerous millions of 
China. In these two countries, taken to
gether, the missionaries of the two religions 
are about equal in numbers,—the Roman 
Catholics more numerous in China, the Pro
testants in India ; and while in the latter 
country the Roman Catholic staff lire been 
increasing, and tbeir influence hourly more 
fell, in China, the co-operation of the French 
fleet with oor», will open the w*y for aug
menting the facilities of the Romish mission
aries, and secure for them a perfect equality 
in all the aids to missions that may result 
from the mta.—hish Our. N.T. Observer.

Christ ■ Dancing in Church. The Dying Thief.
Never was there a character at -he same In tbe middle age* the public fey sterie. ] want you thoroughly to ' J*

time so magnificent and on labored-so con- were usually interspersed with dancing.- the leading principle* ,1 the P*»«**‘
scious of greatness «nd so unostentatiously And in tbe direction, for a grand cathedral reugioo were ju.l the same as those ol tbe
simple; so full of inspiration to the good, service at the church of LaAatlmre. m olfot that ever lived._____
and so full of terror, so replete with encoo- Home, the official mandate says : "Th* See. for one thing how strong ro *.
ragement to tbe outcast penitent, a« that of service may be finished with or withoet a Ja,th of few man He called Jcu. Lord, 
oar Lord Jesus Christ. In H,s character dance; if tbe dance „ preferred, it shall He declared »,,. belief that hr would bars , 
met the whole constellation of the virtues, come immedfatel, alter -he s***‘°‘- And kingdom. He believed .hat he was able to 
each ooe made brighter b, contrast; but while the hymn to the highest power.» give him eteroM hie and> glory, and in th , 
one overpowering sentiment softened and King sung, the four principal dancer, sbffll belief prayed o him. He mam.» ned h .

I subjugated ithem all lo itse.f ; one all-per- reverently perform a ballet, accompanied mnoeeu^ of .11 the cfcuge. brought ag.mst 
vading law gave uoitv and harmony to His with eopnolse and entrvehats. and » after him: “Th» man. t»ul he. hath dune 
molt opposite action—interpreting” all his each stanza till the benediction." grange nothing an,»,. Others perhaps may ha. e 
words andTtooks—preventing^Him, even in I as this seems to os, we should recollect that thought the Lord innccent, none said so 
tbe most critical situations, from being at va- even in our own country the commoo peo- openly but this poor dy,og man. 
nance with himself, or falling below His j pie were at ooe time played out of church And arhen did .1 this happen . It hap- 
professed object—and that sentiment, that ' at tbe end of tbe sermon, by a fiddle, when peoed when the whole nation had denied 
few.... love. . . . He went through they formed a dance in tbe churchyard— Christ, shouting, Crucify him, crucify

“ This hurmle*» and pleasing practice,*’ nays him ; we hare no king but Lesar ; when 
Rees, “ has been totally abolished by tbe the Chief Priest and Ptiarisees had con- 
Methodiete." Hie religions origin of dances deinned and found him guilty of death ; 
ot (his sort is obvious. But dancing has when even his own disciple» had forsaken 
actually formed part of the religion of some him and fled ; when hr was hanging, faint, 
persons. There was ooe Hermotimus j bleeding, and dying on the cross, numbered 
among tbe Gnostics, wlio, we reed, fre- ! with trensgressrors, and

law, was love.
the land like a current of vital air—au cle
ment of life, diffusing health and joy wher
ever He appeared. Had the spiritual ob
ject of His advent permitted tbe continuance 
of his abode on earth. He would have be
come the shrine at which all desease would 
have knell—tbe centre to which mil soffer-

Spihit of Christianity.—The spirit 
Christianity circulates in the atmosphere 

oi modern society, its seal » upon all legis
lation, its light is shed upon all circles of 
knowledge, iU phraseology is found in all 
Iangoegee, its precepts regulate morals, 
habite and manners have assumed iu form, 
the flue artt breathe iu perfume, and all the 
movemenu of genius are full of iu inspira
tion.

Rxtexxxcz ros Sacbxd Place».—He 
who mm enter a church, ot a chapel, or any 
nU— dedicated to the worship of God. es
he doe. his own habitation, or tîfot of bu
bon*, whit* ia a common oa»e, baa, in my 
opinion, no proper notion of religious mot- 
•fags. *d ii aaw~ derive much

fe hie own eoul from etteedenne 
of God.—Dr. A. Ctark.

The Sceptic Answered.
At the Missionary Meeting in Leeds, the 

Rev. Gervase Smith in tbe course of his 
speech said :—A little while ago, four men 
stopped into the same compartment of a 
railway carriage, en athe ist, a Romish 
Priest, a Protestant Minister, and a plainly 
garbed farmer. The sceptic began, as soon 
as the train moved, with the prieet, “ Tell 
me what is a sufficient proof of the truth 
of Christianity," and was referred to tbe 
authority ot the Church. He next turned 
to the MinUter, who began to speak of evi
dences of Christianity, external and intern
al, and then requested tbe sceptic to propose 
the same question lo the farmer, and ask 
him what be thought of the truth of Chris
tianity. “ I feels it,” replied tbe farmer.— 
The sceptic confessed that he could not an- 
swer that augment They needed a larger 
measure ot this spiritual religion. Chris
tianity was eminent iy a Missionary system, 
and tbe fruiu of tbe opening day of Pente
cost presented that truth with great beauty 
and power- Well might they swell the ex
clamation of a writer on that subject who 
had said, “ Blessed be the hour when that 
Tongue of fire descended from tiro Giver of 
speech into a cold world ! Had it never 
come, my mother might hare led me when 
a child to see slaughter for worship, and I 
should have taught my little ones that stones 
were gods." “ JUesead be the Lord God, 

" Zod of Israel, who only doeth woodrom

£r».ï5 
5Zm Sri“*—-<*-«•

•minted accursed.
mg would hsve tended a. by a law ; to Him 1 quenlTy danced himself into so divine a cbn- j This was the hour wh. n the thief believed 
the world of the afflicted would have cone j ditioo. that While fixing hu thoughts intent-, ,n Christ, and prayed to bun Purely, such 
as on a pilgrimage ; and would it not then | ly upon any Ijright star, he was able to pro- faith was never seen since the wor! 1 began, 
have been equally true, that - lie healed ject his soul into it, and this be did repeat- j He only saw our Lord agony and ,n 
them all?' Jcsus'of Nazareth! who can , cdly, until one night b» wife burned b» , weakness, suffering end m pain. He saw 
declare Thee I ibou wast the heart of infirme ( body while hu soul was aw.y, so that when ; him undergoing a dishonorable punwbmen., 
love, beating and bleeding lor human hap- | he came lack be found that he had been deserted, mocked, d”p,sed. blasphemed — 

” — ■ ' clandestinely killed during his absence.— He saw him rejected by all the great, and
Nor has the illusion been confined lo iodi- wise, and nohle of h» own people, hi* 
viduaU ; for in 1573, a sect of fanatics ( strength dried up like a polsherd, his life 
arose at Aix la Chapelle, whose creed coo- j drawing to tbe grave. Psalms 22; 15; 
sisted mainly in dancing, and who, after i 88 ; 8. He saw no sceptre, no royal crown, 
committing unheard-of crimes, were over- no outward dominion, no glory, no_majesty,

pines»! . . . Thon badst come to seek
companionship with sorrow ; yet didst Tbou 
not frown upon the social amenities, but 
didst affably partake of them. Every ac
tion of Thine was inlaid with grace ; every 
aversion, with Thee, was not hatred, but 
only sorrow heightened into concern. Thy 
mercy was not proud and imperial in ns 
blessings ; Thou didst condescend and love 
to be thanked ; ami, oh, if, gratitude melted 
into penitence, Thou didst proclaim a jubi
lee in heaven, and invite tbe universe to 
share Thy joy. And why wast Thou thus 
benignant ? It was not because Tbou had-t 
been surprised m a career of mercy, and 
couldst not draw back, for thou badst looked 
into the dark recesses of depravity in the 
human heart, and sounded the lowest depths 
of human misery, before Tbou earnest to 
expiate and relieve ; it was not that, 
as roan often will, Tbou didst compro
mise with sin, or indulge compassion at 
the expense of truth ; for thou wast a 
martyr for fidelity, and a sacrifice for sin; 
oor was it that Thy character was at ail 
yielding and undislinguiahing softness; for 
while Thou wast an altar at which the low
liest could kneel, like an altar, also, Thou 
didst check the profans look, and command 
veneration from the passer-by ; nor was it 
that tbe world caressed thee ; Thy injuries 
might have taught patience itself to blas
pheme ; yet didst Thou remain meek and 
lowly in heart, and persist in turning the 
tears of the world into smiles. Jesus ol 
Nazareth ! who can declare Thee ! In 
Thee, wisdom and goodness were in con
junction with holiness and power. All who 
treated with Tfee tasted of goodness, of 
Divinity ; Thine actions, if distributed over 
the coarse of time, might have formed its 
eras ; Thy virtues were dowries sufficieni to 
enrich a world ; Thy character was glory 
set in grace.

Trouble.
“Trouble" becomes a marvellous morti

fier of pride, and an effectual restrainer of 
self-will. The temper is mellowed and the 
feelings refined. It needs repeated strokes 
of the hammer to break the rocks in pieces ; 
and so it sometimes requires repeated strokes 
ef — g-!»b to break our hearts in pieces, and 
make os humbler and wiser men. And as 
the longer you keep the esnary bird in a 
darkened rage the sweeter it will sing, no 
tbe more serene tbe discipline of tbe good 
man’s experience, the sweeter the songs of 
his spiritual file. The gold that is refined 
in tbe hottest furnace comes out tbe bright
est, and the character moulded by intense 
heat will exhibit the most wondrous excel
lencies.

God's children are like stars, that shine 
brightest in tbe darkest night : like torches, 
that are the better for beating; like grapes, 
that come net lo the proof till they come to 
the press ; like trees, that drive down their 
roots farther, and grasp the earth tighter, by 
reason of the storm ; like vines, that grow 
the better for bleeding ; like gold, that looks 
tho better for scouring ; like glow-worms, ; 
that shine best in the dark; like juniper, 
that smells sweetest in the fire ; like the 
pomander, which becomes more fragrant for 
chafing ; like the palm-tree, which proves 
the better for preserving ; like the chamo
mile, which spreads the more as you tread 
upon it.

" Ibw» a » Sower, when tramples oe,
Doth etill more richly bloom.

And even lo its bitterest foe 
(j it es forth IV sweet perfume.

The re* tint's crushed sad shattered,
Doth oa Use beeem bretow 

A Hirer -cent l bat further I on 
K en lor the cruel blow.”

powered and slain by the Elector; “and 
thus," says Prynne, “ were sent down to 
dance with frisking satyrs." Tho records 
of ibe jumpers and dancing dervishes fur
nish similar instances of fanaticism. It » 
curious to observe that the lower any race 
is in the scale of humanity, the more ena
mored are thev of dancing. In all savage 
nations tbe practice prevails, frequently ac
companied with great cruelty and licentious
ness. In Ashantee no less than 1,500 per
sons stand up at once—the king in the 
midst, beating time on the tom-toms, and 
k Ding; any body who spoils the figure.— 
The Mexicans likewise dance in large num
bers to the sound of wooden drums.

'• An Apostle, not of Man”
Rev. Dr. Tyng, at a missionary meeting, 

gave the following remarkable account of 
an independent missionary in Jerusalem :

“Tbe best missionaiy he ever knew was 
a poor farmer from New-IIaven, who went 
to (Jerusalem, a missionary • on his own 
hook,' supporting himself sometimes by 
serving as a waiter in a hotel, and who was 
known as tbe ‘ Book-man Roberts.' He 
could not speak a word of any language but 
English. Day after day he might he seen 
in old gray clothes, that looked as if they 
came down from the Pilgrims, and with his 
long, lean, dangling limbs, so that everybody 
would know him for a Yankee as far as they 
could see him ; and always with a bundle of 
books under each arm—hooks in Turkish, 
Armenian, Syraic, and other languages, of 
which be could not understand a word.— 
He would ask a Turk to read, and get him 
seated in some' of the gaidens, with so 

j audience of ten or twenty about him, find
ing for him tbe latter part of 8t. John's 
Gospel, or tbe Sermon on the Mount- It 
was the Bible, and the Word of God, 
althoogh read by a Mohammedan. And be 
would leave that Bible with them, as good 
a preacher as himself or anyliody els*, lo 
Robert's first year he met with do small 
persecution, and at on» time was almost 
without food for five days together. But 
everybody knows him now, and he is un- 
moleefed in bis work. There wss not a 
more efficient labourer anywhere."

Venturing upon Christ
This is a phrase sometimes heard in reli

gious conversation, sometimes from the pul
pit, and often, doubtless, it passes in silent 
meditation through the mind of Christians. 
But it is a bad ooe. Venturing! What is 
tbe meaning of the Word? We venture 
upon things doubtful ; wc venture to rely 
upon the promise of a man like ourselves, 
who may be unable, even if willing, or un
willing if able, to make good his word. Is 
Christ such ?

The word implies doubt. If we only 
venture to rely upon a promise of Christ, it 
proves that there is some lurking distrust in 
our own hearts either of his power or his

Obedience a Source of Joy.
There is an inexpressible sweetness in 

the reflection that we are striving to do the 
will of God. This sentiment, when sin
cerely cherished, is nothing less than the 
spirit of Christ in the souk We look up to 
our Lord, and we bear him proclaim the 
moving cause of bis own mission of toil and 
Fofleriog in this world, “ Lo, I come ; in tbe 
volume of the book it is written of me, I 
delight to do thy will, O my God !” Sus
tained by the happy consciousness that he 
was faithful to do an appointed work, bis 
courage did not give way even in those dark 
hours when even his own received him not. 
He knew that bis labors were accomplishing 
the Divine purpose, and he was satisfied-

Like him, we are sent into the world to 
do the will of our Father in Heaven. It is 
a holy mission which we are to execute, not 
6> acquire a personal reputation for effective 
talent, but for the glory of him who sent us. 
Whatever amount of success may now at
tend our Istxirs, we shall soon “ give account 
with joy," If, with tbe consciousness of honest 
purposes and faithful endurance, we can way 
to God, as we ascend, “ 1 have finisfied the 
work Tbou gavest me to do."

Origin of the Name 11 Christian."
•‘And the disciples were called Christian! 

first at Antioch.’’ Who gave them this 
name ; and with what intent was it given ? 
It was not a name of their own choosing.
.............We are inclined to the opinion that
the name was given to them by native An- 
tioebeans, perhaps merely to distinguish 
them from the multitude ot tbeir own popu
lation ; but more likely lo ridicale as well 
as to distinguish them. They heard ibe 
disciples of Christ speaking often and in the 
most exalted terms of their divine Master. 
While tbe name “ Christ" might convey to

Hellemzed Jew only a sacred idea, from

no power, no signs of might. And yet tbe 
dying thief believed, and looked fotward to 
Christ’s kingdom.

See, for another thing, «chat a right sense 
of sin the thief bad. lie says to his com
panion. “ We receive the due reward of 
our deeds." He acknowledges his own un
godliness, and the justice of his punishment. 
He makes no attempt to justify himself, or 
excuse his wickedness, lie speaks like a 
man humbled and self-abased by the re
membrance of past iniquities. This is whst 
all God's children feel. They are ready to 
allow they are poor, hell deserving sinners.

In one word you seo in the penitent thief 
i a finished work of the Holy Ghost. Every 
i part of Ibe believer’s character may be 
I traced in him. Short as his life was after 
conversion, he found lime Iu leave abundant 
evidence that he was a child of God. II» 
faith, his prayer, his humility, his brotherly 
love, are unmietukeable witnesses of the 
reality of his repentance. Ho was not a 
penitent in name only, but in deed, and in 
truth.—Ryle.

The Dying Man and the Living 
Word.

The winter of. 1855-6 witnessed In ran* 
one of tho most extraordinary scenes in the 
history of tho Christian church. A preach
er whose fame rivaled that of Ibe greatest 
names of the French pulpit, tbe most elo
quent advocate of the Gospel in the ranks 
of French Protestantism, upon whom words 
thousands had bnng with admiration and 
delight whenever he occupied the pulpit of 
the Oratoire, lay for six months In bia own 
chamber the victim of painful and incurable 
disease, weak and helpless, daily expecting 
death ; arid yet on every Sabbath of that 
prolonged mortal agony continued lo preach 
from his pillow to groups of thirty or forty 
who assembled to commemorate with him 
the death of Christ. •’ May my life ter
minate only with my ministry, and may my 
ministry end only with my life,** was the 
frequent prayer of this faithlal servant t and 
God granted his request,—for be breathed 
his last on tbe morning of Ibe Ssbbeth just 
as the “ church in tho house ’’ were once 
more assembling to receive his counsels.— 
From persona who had the privilege of at
tending these meetings, we have had a fer
vent description of the peculiar unction and 
force with which the dying man, conquering 
nature and disease would utter his brief ex
hortation ; el first almost inaudible, perhaps 
gently supported upon h» pillow, speekiog 
with mereured and painful breath, hut pre
sently rising with his them') to the vigor of 
utterance that reminded them of the palmi
est days of his public ministrations, while 
his countenance would glow with a seraphic 
flame that no fire of oratory could kindle, 
h is Adolphe Monod of whom we speak ; 
snd a friend writ* concerning these sick 
chamber dtaeoureet, lb* “ those who heard 
him in «be days of his vigor, and those who 
saw him in tbe days of suffering and weak
ness, can judge whether the orator, in ell 
the strength of body and liberty of mind, 
spoke more profitably to their souls than the 
suffering and dying Christian.’’

The word* which fell from tbe lips of tbi* 
dying saint were tressa re I in loving henrfa 
and pul on reeordtby faithful hands ; and thus 
it is permitted by those who never beard 
the living preacher to listen to his voice 
though dead. There is not another sorb 
book in the language as this “ Adolphe 
Monod* Farewell to Us Friends and to the 
CUsrch," which the Messrs. Carter have 

just republttbed from the French. It » 
only n duodecimo of less than two busidred 
pages, yet it contains twenty-five addresses 
upon separate topics, delivered on succes
sive Sabbaths i» tbe manner described 
above. While neither elaborate nor pro
found, these discourses are pervaded with 
an unction seldom witnessed in tbe pulpit, 
and every one is full of nourishment to the 
believer,—N. T. Independent.

truth. Yet, in careful thought, we would ■ [[je fact (ha, k WM aQ exart trsn,fatioo from
not for the world express any diatrost of 
either. Then why do it thoughtlessly or in 
any form of implication ? He certainly de- 
eerves a freer measurement of faith and 
trust. His word is, “ Come unto me, all ye 
that labor and are heavy laden, and 1 will 
pre you rest." “ He that coroetb unto me 
I will in no wise cast out." “ He is able to 
save them to the uttermost that come onto 
God by Him." Here are willingness and 
ability moat emphatically eipreaeei. The 
only remaining question is, “Is He to be 
trusted ? Then let ns not folk of venturing 
upon Christ, hot in the spirit of implicit 
confidence, let us obey the fefeeetiw»' 
P**, by casting ffllmre — ^ ^ 
knowi* ifce* careth foe ■*•

the word “ Messiah," the Aotiochesns, who 
knew neither tbe Hebrew word Messiah, 
nor the Divine character of Christ, would- 
see in tbe word Christ only its pagan and 
common meaning, "hich was anointing, 
rubbing over Use surface with oil, end snore- 
times with psiol or • mere wash. Hence, 
if they were disposed, they might heve need 
tbe word “ Chrétiens * with such an inflec
tion of voice and such an exprès*ion of eoon- 
tenance e« to have conveyed to each other 
something like this idee, namely—“These 
are your welheiW people, your unctuous 
a nest *h—' your white-wished class; tout 
,- »t. !" Thé of course would hsve ntiaed 
e vulgar leegh 
Hertford.

sed gy*Kag 
•hem-—Meo. B- -ft iug of the

foe precise

Lady Hnntingdoa ,
Lady Huntingdon had sold all her jewels 

to txiild a chapel at Brighton. Some years 
later, she was in perplexity how to raise 
money for a chapel »be wished to build at 
Birmingham. She was accustomed to keep 
in her bouse the sum of £300, lo delrsy 
the expenses of her funeral ; and it was her 
wish to be buried in whit* satin. Tbit 
money was considered w# earned ‘hat on no J 
account was it to be touched. Oo th» oc
casion, she said to Lsdy Aooe Erskiur, bet 
friend and companion, “I want £3u0; I 
bare no money in the hoese but that put by 
for my funeral} for the first time m my life 
1 feel inclined to let that go." Lady Anne 
said, “ You can trust God with your soul— 
why net wife ye#t fanerai ?" The Coun
tess took fee meeey t end fee very day sBe 

could know noth- 
•eat her a check
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Sheffield Circuit.
Mk. Editob,—Aâ all matters pertaining 

to the prosperity and progress of the Re
deemer’s Kingdom cannot be otherwise than
acceptable to a religions journalist, 1 send 
you the following for publication.

On my arrival in the Sheffield Circuit, 
I found the state of religion reduced to a 
very low ebb. This the people generally, 
and more esiietiaily thoee of our own par
ticular charge appeared most painfully to 
feel. Their harpe were hung on the willows, 
and they were and in heart liecause of the 
desolations of Zion. Tite change to myself 
was certainly very great, coming from my 
long residence in the St. John City Circuits, 
where I had been accustomed to minister 
the word of life to generally crowded and 
numerous au lienees ; but now to address 
congregations to be counted by scores rather 
than by hundreds, presented, truly, a striking 
ebntrast.

There were, however, redeeming qualities. 
1 bad left a community where intemperance 
rabidly reigned, notwithstanding the strenu
ous and unwearied efforts of the noble pha
lanx there found steadily striving to arrest 
and uproot its desolating and deadly influ
ence, and now found myself among a people 
proverbially temperate, — a people among 
whom after m ire than three months resi
dence, I have not had one exceptional in
stance to meet my view,—a people, as far 
as 1 have- had opportunity to witness their 
habits of life, and to interchange daily 
conversation, exceeded, I believe by none, 
and equalled for morality and intelligence 
but by few if any of the rural sections of 
our Province. On my arrival to this my new 
sphere of labour, I found a hearty, cordial, 
mid general reception : of so broad-hearted 
and unsophisticated a character did 1 find it, 
as to be vividly reminded of the generally 
admitted hospitality and blandness of man
ner which prevail among the minister lov
ing Methodistical population of Newfound
land, the scene of my early Missionary life.

My heavy luggage lodged from the 
Steamer at Tilley’s landing, naturally 
enough became a matter of concern as to 
its safety, and means of transmission to its 
place of destination. But of my anxiety, as 
by magic, I was immediately relieved. A

rirson to me entirely unknown, perceiving, 
doubt not, my needless perplexity, stepped 
forward and said, “ Leave it here Sir, we 

will take care of it and bring it in safety to 
the Mission House, you need not give your
self any further care concerning it." The 
pledge was ol so sun-shiny a nature, as to 
carry with it iu own commission, and secure 
thereby implicit reliance. Sure enough, 
though my stay was but for a few hours, 
ere I left the Mission House for the purpose 
of returning to St- John, the luggage made 
its appearance, was soon unloaded and plac
ed in security, and my own meddling hand 
not allowed to render the least assistance.— 
The very least I could do, as they were to 
me strangers, was to offer some remunera
tion, but the leply was “ We never charge 
our Ministers for things of this kind, we 
are already paid.” My lips said thank you, 
my heart sai.l God bless you, my reason 
said such people ought never to want a 
minister, and the comforting conclusion of 
my mind was, well, these are encouraging 
indications.

Common justice too compels me to say 
that, by the laudable efforts of my predeces
sor, the Mission House hud been raised from 
all but an entirely dilapidated condition to a 
degree of considerable comfort and con
venience, and supplied with some useful and 
very much needed articles of furniture.

To the Ministers of the Gospel the ma
terial sanctuary is ever an object of weigh- 
tj muJ vmIu.iI.1c consideration. 1 bough 
they should not be the advocates, much let» 
the agent», in the erection ol expensively 
ornale edifices, thereby creating an incubus 
upon the financial claims of the community, 
still they should not bo satisfied that while 
the worshippers enjoy the splendor and com
fort of their ceiled houses, the Ark of the 
Lord should be found in curtains, in the 
coarse of the past year, the Wesleyans of 
Sheffield have erected by their highly 
praiseworthy liberality an elegant place of 
worship,—an imposing mean between the 
two extremes of expensive and parsimoni
ous architecture. Standing on the bank of 
the river, it is indeed beautilul for situation, 
presenting itself as à gem of its kind to the 
eye of the traveller.

Shortly after mÿ arrival to this my new 
station, I formed the determination to hold 
a series of religious services at the first con
venient opportunity. The proper time for 
this was thought to be immediately upon the 
gathering in of the harvest. Indications of 
success were witnessed as soon as the ad
ditional services commenced. This was on 
Friday. Bro. Brewster kindly came to our 
help, but could not remain over the Sabbath. 
On this day our beautiful Chapel was 
crowded, and many could not obtain seats. 
We were assisted on this day by Bro. Mc
Keown : tho spirit of conviction rested 
generally on the congregation, and three 
persons presented themselves for special 
prayer. We looked forward to the next 
day with more than ordinary expectation.— 
The glorious Being before whose mercy seat 
we had fallen down, is the God ol nature, 
as truly as lie is the God of grace, lie 
pot our faith and patience somewhat severe
ly to the test. The following week was 
ushered in by windy storm und tempest, 
continuing with mor^or less severity unto 
the dawn of the succeeding Sabbath. We 
continued nevertheless our services three 
times each day, at the hours of ten, three, 
and seven, cheered by the still strengthen
ing indications of a more copious outpour
ing of the Holy Spirit,—nor were we in 
our expectations disappointed, though of the 
severity of the weather there was not only 
no abatement but an increase.

The presentation of penitents for special 
prayer aud counsel was here found to be a 
measure somewhat novel in its adoption, and 
hence was by some, who deemed it a need
less stepping aside from the usual coarse, 
made the subject of remark. So manifold 
had been the instances in its favor brought 
under my own experience and observation, 
that no room was allowed for hesitancy, or 
compromise to the opinion ol others. Con
sequently tho next opportunity was embra
ced to extend the invitation, accompanied 
by a distinct and strictly guarded explana
tion of the reasonableness and design of 
such a course of action. The invitation 
was responded to by the coming forward of 
between twenty and thirty persons, com
prising the adult youth of both sexes.— 
Principally for the purpose of showing that 
no updue use of this means was intended, 
and at the same time to produce the con
viction that when the soul is aroused from 
its dangerous lethargy by the influence of 
the Lord the Spirit, its anxiety will be es
sentially impulsive, it was intimated that no 
formal invitation would be given, but that 
they would be left to their own voluntary 
actiop. Tho result was that more present
ed themselves from that time than previous
ly. Notwithstanding a more unpropitious 
state of weather can hardly be conceived, of 
the numbers in attendance there was a per
petual increase. Undeterred by the dark
ness of the evenings, the all bat epnetsnt 
falling of rain, the aoossqaent overflow o'

the low places leading to the house of wor
ship, andtbeexceedinglydisagreeable coodi- 
tioo of the roads in all directions, from the 
lakes, Burton, Maugerviile, Canning, and 
o'her places, came the people, eager, to all 
appearaoce, in their desire for salvation.— 
The spirit of awakening was all but universal, 
and many have obtained the desire of their 
hearts,—some of these are belonging to other 
denomination^, and will probably connect 
themselves with the churches of their early 
and educational predilections ; among our
selves we have to rejoice over many of the 
most promising and influential of the com
munity, some of whom took an active and 
praiseworthy part in the erection of our beau
tiful little sanctuary, and mingling their 
voices at the time of consecration in the use 
of the beautiful stanza,

These wall# we to thine honour raise.
Long may-tbey echo to thy praise,
Aod tbou descending fill the place
With choicest tokens of thy grace, 

have now witnessed thé consummation of the 
cherished breathings of their hearts.

Our special services were continued over 
three weeks, with unabated interest. We 
are thankful to Brother Brewster, for ren
dering us some assistance, but more especial
ly to Brother McKeown, who with a trilling 
heart, largely, zealously and effectually 
tendered his help.

We purpose availing ourselves ol the ear
liest favourable opportunity to bold a series of 
special services at Oak Point. For this the 
people are very desirous, and that the Lord 
will crown our efforts with success there 
also we can discover no room for doubt.

That the Lord may in every place crown 
His churches with success, is, I believe, Mr. 
Editor, our mutual prayer.

li. Kmoht.
Sheffield, Nov. Oth 1857.

New England Correspondence.
HARD TIMES.

Hard Times! Everybody is crying out, 
Hard Times! What everybody says must 
be true. Well, the times are hard enough, 
no mistake : money scarce, business dull, 
little labor, and confidence lost. We have 
trusted too much to the banks, and they 
have encouraged speculators and supplied 
them with funds to an extent that has brought 
on the money panic. They now see their 
folly, and we hope they will learn wisdom 
from the past. In consequence of the finan
cial pressure, nearly all kinds of business are 
suspended — thousands are thrown out of 
employment. Winter is close at hand, and 
we see no way but that the multitudes un
employed must be provided for by the hand 
of charity. Already the good work is begun, 
and arrangements are being made to supply 
liberally the poor and destitute, it is encou
raging that wc have an "abundance of all 
kinds of provisions—enough to supply amply 
our own wants, and can send large quantities 
to other countries. Breadstuffs are now sell
ing at a reduced price, and will soon be 
reduced still more. We doubt not, business 
will revive in the Spring, and prosperity 
again return to the country.

THE BOOK AND BEItlODlCAI, BUSINESS.

The book-business was the first to teel 
the pressure of the times. Several of our 
largest publishing houses have tailed, and 
all of them are doing but very little busi
ness. The people will not buy books when 
they cannot get bread to eal. The periodi
cal business feels the financial pressure 
severely. The work of uniting several ot 
them together has commenced. Eutnam's 
and Emerson's have become one ; Merry's 
Museum, Youth’s Cabinet, and the School
fellow have became one ; Forrester's Maga
zine and the Schoolmate have united. The 
consolidation of the magazines is a good 
work. The publishers can thereby furnish
i4 bwtter work without additional expense.—
Forrester’s excellent Magazine, by uniting 
with another similar work, can be greatly 
improved, and we understand the publishers 
are preparing to make it shine, with the 
January number, as it has never done 
before.

The Atlantic Monthlg, published by Phil
ips A Sampson of this city, has just made 
its appearance, and has been received with 
more than ordinary enthusiasm. Though 
its publication is commenced at a very unfa
vorable time, the prospect is it will be suc
cessful. It may not reach the circulation of 
the Harper's, but it will far outdo its rival 
in its literary character. The best writers 
of the âge will contribute to its columns.— 
We rejoice that it has fixed on a high stair 
dard ol morality, and will not publish such 
trash as we find in many of our magazines.

i'OLlTICAL.

In old Massachusetts we have bad a stirr
ing time recently—1 mean politically. The 
State officers have been elected, and there 
being several candidates in tho field—candi
dates supported by large parties—the con
test was severe. The Hon. N. P. Batiks 
was elected Governor by a large majority. 
Mr. Banks was thg Republican candidate, 
and will no doubt till tb : office with honor 
to himself nod acceptance to the people. 
Ho is a self-matte man—a few years since 
was toiling daily in a machine-shop. By 
his own efforts he has risen to tire most hon
orable positions in the nation. Should he 
live a few years longer, he will fill an im
portant place iti the nation's history.

MISSIONARY- TREASURY EMBARRASSED.

Owing to the pressure ot the tiroes, our 
Missionary treasury has become greatly 
embarrassed. It is some $60,000 in debt, 
and is unable to meet at present all its 
drafts. Special efforts are making for its 
relief, which, we are happy to say, are suc
cessful. We doubt nut, in a few months, 
the embarrassment will he removed, ana the 
Society will pursue its usual course of use
fulness.

STATE OF TI1L CULBCU.

For some months past, we have been 
enjoying very interesting revivals of reli
gion, and the good work is evidently on the 
increase. We are looking for and expecting 
a general religious interest. This is what 
we need. Revivals we must have. O, for 
a general revival influence to rest on the 
people !

Our educational interests were never in a 
better condition ; and financially, consider
ing the times, we are doing well. On the 
whole, we think Methodism was never in a 
better condition in New England than at 
present.

All the Conferences connected with the 
M. E. Church in this country have been 
held for the season, but we have not seen a 
copy of the General Minutes, and are there
fore unable to state precisely where we stand 
as a Church compared with last year. We 
think, however, »s to numbers, we have 
mad3 some advancement, and we are sure 
that so far as the great leading interests of 
the Church are concerned, wc were never 
in a more prosperous state. True, our Mis
sionary Society is embarrassed, but the 
embarrassment is only temporary, and will 
soon be removed. The General Missionary 
Committee have just held their annual meet
ing in New York, and have made liberal 
appropriations for the year. That the 
money will be forthcoming to enable the 
Society to carry out its plans fully, we have 
no doubt.

demy, whoee boarding house has recently 
been destroyed by fire. It is proposed to 
raise $80,000 for this institution, to pay its 
debts, aud build a new boarding house, about 
$40,000 of which has been has been sub
scribed. The ladies are anxious to have a 
part in raising tbe sum proposed, and have 
adopted this plan to accomplish their object. 
We doubt not they will Ire successful.

Boston, Nov. 23. Cecil.

ther of their own order describes as ‘ an legal restrictions; not in the spirit of boast- 
Establiahed Church, old and deeply rooted, mg rivalry, but sympathising with the dffei- 
the religion of which is legal tbe religion cuitiw 0( their bretheru in the establishment, , 
of tbe ooTereiM» ami th#* nation : bat whose ! , .... , , . ureal members are a minority of the people ucd unw,ll‘ne lhal “>e ground should remain

ladies’ paiu.
The ladies in Boston vicinity hold a f—ir

«his week in behalf of the Wesleyan Aca

Andover Circuit.
For the past few years the Andover Cir

cuit has not been visited with any special 
manifestations of Divine favor. It was 
lately deemed prudent to hold some extra 
services at a certain part of this Circuit. 
Our esteemed and highly-qualified Superin
tendent, the Rev. J. Prince, conducted the 
opening Service, but his subsequent engage
ments being ol a pressing nature, be was 
forced to take leave. The meetings were 
continued some days, and the results were 
of a truly gracious character. The smile of 
Heaven seemed to rest upon us. Precious 
souls were saved ; old professors were 
revived and made to rejoice ; about twelve 
declared that they had found peace with 
their offended God, and many more were 
anxious seekers determined to stop nothing 
short of the blessing.

Not many days after tbe work mentioned, 
an effort was put forth in another part of the 
Circuit, to which Bro. Wasson lent his effec
tive assistance and the results were much 
the same as those above-mentioned — the 
same number professing acceptance with 
God, and like benedictions granted to for
mer members. Thankful to the “ Great 
Head of the Church ’’ for His blessings thus 
conferred, we render praise to Him alone, 
aod “ labor on at His command."

Nov. 23. J. Read.

Obituary Notice.
The subject of the following memoir, Mr. 

John-LEEfER, was born in Ireland, where 
he grew op, and was educated. Shortly 
after his marriage his wife became deep
ly concerned for her salvation, earnestly 
sought the Lord, and to her unspeakable 
comfort found peace and joy in believing. 
She then united with the Methodist Church. 
Our Brother occasionally attended Class
meeting with his wife, but did not believe it 
possible for believers to know their sins par
doned in this life. He continued dark in 
mind, and dead in trespasses and sins, until 
his children had come to years of reflection, 
when it pleased the Lord to awaken two of his 
daughters to the sense ol their lost condition 
before God. After agonising prayer offered 
up to God for mercy, they were blessed 
with conscious pardon and acceptance 
through Jesus Christ ; they proclaimed the 
praises of the great Deliverer and to our 
Brother it seemed like delusion, so dark 
was his mind. Soon after his eldest son be
came convinced of his perishing stale 
through sin. Jehovah, ever faithful to His 
promise, delivered the penitent from tbe 
guilt and power ol" sin, and filled his heart 
with peace and confidence in God. But this 
young convert had soon to learji that 
the Christian life is a warfare. -Satan 
beguiled the young disciple into evil rea
soning, doubts ensued, and soon darkness 
overspread his mind. When engaged in 
private prayer for deliveran e, such was the 
effect of the power of darkness on his mind, 
that he was constrained to cry aloud to God. 
Our Brother ascertained that his son was 
distressed for his soul ; immediately convic
tion was darted into his own ; he was pricked 
in his heart, called upon God for mercy, and 
was made happy in the pardoning mercy of 
the Redeemer, and with his wife and chil
dren repaired to the Class-meeting to tell 
what great things the Lord had done lor 
his soul, and at once he cast his lot in with 
the people of God.

In the year 1939 our Brother with his fa
mily emigrated to New Brunswick, and set
tled in Carsonvilie, then nearly in a wilder
ness s'ate. There was but little thought of 
Divine things among the few who weie his 
neighbors. It was a moral desert. But the 
disciple will Ire active: the light did shine, 
the salt retained its savor, continued prayer 
was presented lor the gift of the Holy Spi
rit tojawaken sinners and convert souls. The 
true and faithful one heard and answered ; 
in a short time a Class was formed, the set
tlement improved, and suffice it to say that 
our Brother lived to see a fine new Metho 
dist Church erected near his farm, attended 
at the dedicatory services, and in à Love- 
feast which we held in connection with the 
opening declared like good old Simeom 
he was ready to depart in peace. The fatigue 
of attending the meeting was too much for 
his enfeebled body. He was taken suddenly 
ill, 1 called to sec him, found his faith 
strong, his peace unruffled, and his prospect 
bright. He died as he lived, full of peace 
and holy triumph. Our Brother was natural
ly of a mild temper, humane disposition, 
and charitable to the poor. He loved Me
thodism, and supported her institutions to 
the utmost of his ability. Tlte memory of 
the just is blessed. His eldest son has Ion; 
sustained the important office of leader, an 
all his children except one are members of 
tbe Methodist Church. May they be faith
ful unto death. Amen. W. Allen,

Sussex Vale, Oct. 0th, 1857.

of the three Kingdoms.' " “ He has had
the rare good Im nine,” says the Chris
tian 1 imeso' v iping at a hound into 
notoriety, and attaining a niche in history, j 
such as has Ire* n given ;e no member of bis 
irder to to secure -ii.ee the days of Sache- 
verel."

The conscience of Mr. Edouart is tender. !
He feels the tesponsibdity of the cure of all 
the souls in Ils parish, and albeit only from ) 
two to three hundred uf these choose to wait i 
upon his ministration», he is sedulously care
ful that they -hail no; have the bread of life 
broken to them bt others. “ No alternative," 
he says, addressing the Lord Bishop of Lon
don, “ no alternative is left me but to notify 
to your Lord-hip, will, all due respect, that ; dirions ot men or the unstable structures of

human reason or, rather, imagination. Tbe par-

unoccupied.*'

Modern Anglican Theology.
The Religion of Christ ha# in oyr day to war | 

a vigorous and watchful wgrfart, not so much j 
against its ancient open tues a* against those ' 
concealed enemies who in the guise of friends , 
profess to espouse if? cau.-e. while every counsel ; 
that they urge, and every moveni;nt that tbev | 
make, is fraught with evil to the influence ot 
Christianity. The opposing eli-meu1# cl" nation
alism and Romanism have .«ought and found a 
foothold in tbe Christian Church,-and alike they 
strive to unsettle tbe faith ot the discip'e ol 
Jesus, and win him away rrom his reliance on 
tbe Gospel in i*s simplicity to repose on the tra-
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Communkatkms designed for this paper must be accom
panied by the name of the writer in confidence.

We do not undertake to return rejected article».
We do not a«*ume responsibility tor the opinions of cor

respondents.

Edouart vs. Exeter Hall.
Our readers will remember the services at 

Exeter Hall in the early part ot this year, 
held by clergymen of the Church of Eng
land, under the sanction of the Bishop of 
London. They will call to mind the grati
fying reports of crowded audiences from 
among the poor and hitherto so much ne 
glected classes of the metropolis of the 
British empire ; and they will recollect the 
fruitless opposition with which these “ splen
did irregularities" were assailed by high 
churchmen and tractarians. These ser
vices, awhile intermitted, were to have been 
resumed on Sunday, the 8th of November 
Thousands thronged at the time of meeting 
to the doors of the Hall, but, no admittance ! 
A placard informed the successive groups 
assembling there, that the services had been 
peremptorilly prohibited hy the Rev. E. G. 
Edouart, the rector of the parish, and must 
be discontinued until upon.the legal right of 
the Incumbent thus to interfere, a competent 
tribunal should pass.

The name of Edouart first becomes fami
liar to the English people in connexion with 
this strange proceeding. “ He has shot up," 
says the Watchman, “ like some bright con
summate flower, into the warmth and sun
light of brilliant popularity. The High 
Church exclusives are in raptures,—thoee 
sectaries 151 cwuuuaiyn which a lay bro-

I do not assent to any services being con
ducted withing my parish except by myself 
or Curate, or jolely by your Lordship as 
my diocesan. ’ So lire poor have not the 
Gospel preachud to them. On the Sunday 
when two or three thousand of them were 
thus summarily precluded from worshipping 
in Exeter Hall, it was not found that they 
turned towaids St. Michael’s. The Record 
says that but iwen’y-seven, two of them 
children, occupied on that day the free seats 
of the parish church. It would indeed be a 
deplorable result of that marrow-minded bi
gotry which governs the actions ot so many 
within the pile of tire Church of England 
if it could be .-uriained in so daring an on- 
slought on the liberty of religious worship. 
But Mr. Edouart s lot has been cast too 
late in the history uf the world. He will 
be the humble and ridiculous, because un
willing, instrument ol purging the law of 
England of one stain which neglect has suf
fered to remain upon it, and then relapsè 
into his original, though, uncongenial obscu
rity.

A Correspondent of one ol the London 
morning pa|rers writes upon this matter as 
follows :

“There can be little question that this 
hitherto unknown clergyman has not stepped 
out of his obscurity unprompted or alone.— 
There ate probably I’opish lawyers, and 
perhaps tra.iarian bishops, in the back
ground. We know perfectly well that the 
whole Jesuitical party in the Church have 
been beyond measure irritated by that most 
excellent move in the right direction which 
led to tbe Exeler Hall services. Our In
dian Saducct- and Pharisees have been ex- 
tremely hitter against them. Like their 
predecessors of old tin y have been * filled 
with indignation ' on account of this truly 
apostolic mode of preaching in the Church. 
They have looked with on evil eye on the 
preachers, mid been * grieved that they 
taught the people,’and at last their enmity 
against the iiutli has been worked up to the 
highest pitch, atrd in «heir infatuation they 
bave come to the resolve of their sacerdotal 
prototypes, \ z , that of stopping ihe pro
gress of the Gosp: 1,—11hat it spread no fur- 
thcramong the people, let us straitly threaten 
them that they speak henceforth to no man 
in this name.’ What fully ! What impi
ous impotence ! Tuere Christian opposera 
of the Gospel of Christ will so utterly fail 
as did their Jewish predecessors. Happily 
it is a pure impossibility, at this time ot day 
to attempt to stop tbe preaching of the G os 
pel here in England. As we|j might one at
tempt to stop the sun from shining at noon
day, or to ai r -st the tide of the ocean.

“ Most assuredly Sir, tho man who comes 
forward to do this work, he he Atheist or 
Jesuit, be he a Romanising Prelate, or simp
ly the Rev. A. G. Edouart, will be taught a 
lesson in this Protestant country, and hy an 
English public which it is to be hoped he 
will not speedily forget. If there be in 
that nest ot corruption, Doctors’-commons, 
an obsolete law which .turns an incumbent 
with such an iniquitous power, it must sure
ly he a relic of the dark ages, an overlooked 
Iragment of the inquisition, and the thanks 
of the whole community will, alter all be 
due to Mr. Edouart lor having led to its 
discovery and its repeal.’’

The Daily News remarks :—“ The poli
cy of Mr. Edouurt is far too profound to be 
fathomed by mere tsymon. That a clergy
man should disapprove ol tbe Gospel being 
preached to tbe poor as widely as possible 
appears unaccountable. Mr. Edouart has 
not even the flimsy excuse that he fears the 
services in Exeter-hall might be perverted 
into means of disseminating heresy and 
schism, for more Ilian one of the most re- 
spected prelates of his church, his own dio
cesan among the number, take part in them. 
Thus much alone is certain, that Mr, 
Edouart claims a mon^oly of the right of 
preaching, not only in his own church, bat 
in his own parish. The laxv, he says, gives 
him an estate in lee simple in the souls of 
his parishioners, «nd no one, without incur
ring the penalties of the law, shall presume 
to cultivate any part of them without his li
cense. " Mr. Edouart is the very Mr. Legal 
ity of tbe “ Pilgrim's Progress.” Like 
Fielding's Mrs. Slipslop, he appears to deem 
it profanity to speak of the Bible except 
in Church. The “ village Hampden ’’ of 
Gray has found an anti-type in this parochial 
Thomas a’Beckett, who in his zeal for the 
rights of incumbents, " with dauntless brenst” 
bids defiance to a whole band of prelates and 
peers, whom he looks upon as poachers in 
his preserve- He will not allow them to 
“ hag ” a single soul on his spiritual manor. 
Like the Archangel in *• Paradise Lost,” he 
stands at the portal of his Eden, brandishing 
a “ notice ’’ instead ol a flaming sword, to 
keep afar schismatics in ermine and lawn 
sleeves. At the time of the Restoration, a 
Scotch Presbyterian clergyman, deputed by 
the General Assembly to assert the rights of 
the established Kirk at Court, availed him
self of the opportunity to obtain Episcopal 
ordination, and returned an Archbishop to 
Scotland. Mr. Edouart apparently fears 
that the Scotch Bishop of London contem
plates an analogous act of treachery in an 
inverted sense. The performance of divine 
service in Exeter-hall presents itself to him 
in the light of the first step in the process of 
Cameronianising the Church of England. 
It is impossible to contemplate the attitude 
assumed by the Rev. Mr. Edouart without 
laughing; but the laugh instantly subsides 
into a deep sense of melancholy and humili
ation. Here is a man professedly devoted 
to the propagation of Christianity doing his 
little utmost to impede its progress. What 
his motives may be are known only to him
self and the Searcher of hear;?. But wor
thy of a Christian clergyman they cannot be. 
Be it an anti-Christian spirit of ritualism, or 
•‘pettifogging pertinacity in asserting a legal 
right according to the mere letter of the law, 
that animates him—in either case his con
duct can only make earnest men grieve, and 
triflers laugh the laugh of scorn."

We are informed by the Christian Titnes 
that “ toe vJÎ j ,kne areat6d in Christian 
efforts is about to be filled

tial success by which their eflor s to sow dissen
sions in the Church ot God have been attended 
is a fact of the tune* on which tbe true-hearted 
Chr stian cannot reflect without anxiety, although 
he looks forward with calm confidence to the 
issue of the conflict, knowing assuredly that tbe 
hour is hastening on when everything that oppos- 
eth itself to the faith of our Lord Jesus Christ 
shall be destroyed.

The errors of rationalistic theology, our read 
ers are well aware, which through many former 
years had been sown by diligent hands have ot 
late sprang up in appalling luxuriance in more 
than one ol tbe British churches: they have 
revealed themselves in a commanding portion of 
our literature, and have been found to exist in 
circles supposed to be tree from their intrusion. 
Tbe seductive writings of Coleridge, Kingsley 
and others, the influence exerted by the pens ol 
Carlyle, Emerson, and their imitators, have 
assisted to invest the latest and most insidious 
form ot infidelity with its present prominence 
aud power. Every contribution to the press 
which goes to perpetuate this hurtful influence 
we must sincerely and deeply deprecate, aud 
every accession to evangelical literature which 
exposes with ability ar i refutes with temper and 
triumphantly the enors we deplore must be 
hailed by us with proportionate delight. The 
volume lately issued from the pen of an accom
plished Wesleyan Minister, the Rev. James 11. 
Rigg, entitled Modern Anglican Theology, we on 
this account strongly recommend to the earnest 
attention of such as are disposed to inquire at 
all into the great subjects ot modern controversy. 
And here let us add, tliat while so much of tbe 
periodical literature of the day Î# pervaded by a 
subtle element of hostility to the tiuth as it is in 
Jcsua, it becomes tbe duty of those who would 
preserve in their own miuds and secure for those 
of their children a healthful tone, to choose with 
the most anxious discrimination the pub.ications 
to which they give a place in their libraries, and 
with which they pass their leisure hours. Wes
leyan Methodism happily oiler# to their accep
tance an ample provision.

Missions of the M. E, Church.
We are rejoiced to find that out- brethren 

in the United States are determined that 
the Mission cause shall not be allowed to 
suffer. Embarrassment has been tell for 
some time, but a letter Irom the Rev. Dr. 
Durbin in tlie Christian Advocate and 
Journal is reassuring. The following is an 
extract :—“ Yes, tho great heart of tbe 
Church is being moved al the thought of 
curtailing and retreating in our missionary 
work. There is a deep and wide-spread 
unwillingness that this should be tbe case, 
as is evident from the declarations of an
nual conferences, of smaller bodies, and ol 
iodividuals. The Cburch will be pleased 
lo know that the General Missionary Com
mittee, and Board, and Bishops, at l heir 
annual meeting just closed in New-York, 
made such provision for the missionary work 
at home and abroad as they judged would 
preserve it in its present condition, and even 
extend it somewhat on the Pacific, and aid 
it in one or two foreign missions which 
must be strengthened, it is believed that 
by all the missions bearing a little pari of 
the pressure, and especially the Domestic 
missions, particularly in the rural and village 
portions iu some of the older and stronger 
conferences, our missionary work will not 
suffer materially this year, although it will 
not be expanded. By this policy, and by 
the careful and delicate adjustment of the 
work, the Church will have time, by increas
ed effort, to pay off tbe debt this year, which 
will bring the affairs of the Missionary So
ciety to a sound and safe condition. We 
believe this is a consummation devoutly 
to be wished by the Church, ami that she 
will endeavor to realize it. In order to do 
this, our former able ami willing friends 
must return to our support by liberal contri
butions, as in years gone by, and the beauti
ful idea of a hardy and rough-looking Wes
tern Christian must find a place in every 
heart. In a free conversational missionary 
meeting, this sturdy, industrious Western 
husbandman rose up, and with tears stream
ing from his eyes he said ; * My brethren, 1 
have made the missionary cause one of my 
children ; I mean to take care of it while I 
live, and make it one of my heirs when 1 
die.’ So saying he sat down."

np by Dissenting
preachers, who are not under the

From th# London Watchman.

Delhi and Lucknow.
On Wednesday last tbe public obtained the 

first official confirmation of the recapture of 
Delhi, and news of tbe relief of the Residency of 
Lucknow. Detail# which have since t>een re
ceived bring out tbe full splendour of the former 
achievement, but as to tbe latter, through not lea# 
brilliant with example# of heroism and chivalry, 
our mutual congratulations are bushed by tbe 
tidings that, though our fellow-countrymen at the 
Residency have been relieved, they have not 
been extricated, that the insurgents have not 
been expelled from the city ot Lucknow, and 
that tbe small force conducted thither by General 
Havelock will have once more, with numbers 
greatly reduced, to cutlts way back to Cawnpore 
through hordes of rebels thirty or fifty thousand 
strong, leaving behind it the brave men, the 
ladies, and the little children, who have so long 
been ia dread of worse tban death from the .Nana 
Sahib and his tigers who are again prowling 
round them. The anguishing interest ol such a 
position, the sickness of hope deferred, the brief 
rapture of deliverance when fbev were just on 
»he point of perishing, followed so soon by the 
departure ol those who came in vain to rescue 
them, are sad enough in the general conception 
without thinking ot name# and individuals The 
Times, however, reminds us that these thousand 
Euro panas, mo#! of them non-combatants, once 
more forsaken by all save Him wbo has so fear
fully and wonderfully tried yet preserved them 
since Sir Henry Lawrence fell, still remain 
“under tbe command of their gallant chief, 
Colonel Lnolis, ol tbe 32nd. This officer, whose 
wife (the daughter of Sir F. Thesiger) aod three 
children are shut up with tbe little force in the 
Residency, has, we believe, had tbe chief com
mand during tie greater part of the siege.” The 

.......... .. "ichue another touch• iJ-Dbü, News i to i

inexpressibly afiecting :—11 If il bv true—si we 
are assured on good authority il i*—that General 
Havelock bas a .laugh er in Lorknow, «hat 
bave been the ‘eetiogs ot' ibe I itber at tbe 
moment when he was compelled to ret: -at with
out achieving 'be relief ol the K-si len. v

From such thoughts 1: ’$ a rv itc to turn 
westward and contemplate thr siorunn^ ol Delhi. 
In that qua ter ». have to deplore a oss on our 
own side lar grea er than wis ai li >1 reported, 
and tbe escape ol tbe mutine#!- in masses. 
Genera' Wilson bavin- accomplished bis work, 
allowed b instil :o take bought ior bis own 
lading health, an 1 résigne 1 tue v.iauiainl et the 
force to General Fenny. Tbe leader ot the first 
storming column wa- General Nicholson, who 
had conducted irorn ibe Pnnjanli those rein
forcements which enabled our anu . to continue 
be siege. Having entered the city through the 
breach, and formed his mm inside, he received 
ibe wound' which has since proved mortal. 
General Neill, tbe companion u, Havelock, 
sacrificed bis life in that attempt to rescue the 
Lamson ol the Lucknow Residency te which all 
its heroism could give tbe character only ol an 
exploit, not ol a lull success ; but G neral Nichol
son, though woundid to death, w I- spared long 
enough to see an imperial triumph, which has 
saved British India, and immortalised his own 
glory. These men were ot the bravest where all 
were brave. Nowhere has the courage with 
which Heaven inspires the race to which the 
empire of the world is given, glowed more 
ardently in British soldiers and civilians, amt 
even in the bosom of ladies gentle by nature and 
delicate by nurture, than in the unfriendly clime 
under the burning sky, and on the torrid lands 
of India. At Lucknow, before ibe arrival ot 
Outram and Havelock, the garrison, pressed by 
tbe Sepoys, and having no mortars lo lire upon 
them, took up the live shells in their bauds, 
lighted the fusee, and threw them blaring upon 
their appalled assailants. There wns tbe same 
devotion shown at Delhi by onr men, both at the 
breach and at the Cashmere Gate. An eye 
witness tells us that “ for ten minutes it wss 
impossible to get tbe ladders down into tbe 
ditch to ascend the escarp, but the determination 
of the British soldier carried all before it, and 
Pamty declined to meet tbe. charge ot the 
British bayonet. With a shout and a rush the 
breaches were both won, and the enemy lied in 
confusion Meanwhile, the explosion party 
advanced in front ol tbe 3rd column straight 
upon the Cashmere Gale. This little band ol 
heroes (lor they were no less) had to advance 
in broad daylight to the gateway , in the very 
glare of a bot fire of musketry from above and 
through tbe gateway, and on bolb flanks ; tbe 
powder bags were coolly laid and adjusted, but 
Lieutenant Salkeld was by this time hors de 
combat with two bullets in him. Sergeant 
Carmichael then attempted to fire tbe hose, hut 
was shot dead. Sergeant Burgess tiexl tried 
and succeeded, but paid lor the daring act with 
his life. Sergeant Suiiib, thinking that Burgess 
too had failed, ran forward, but seeing tbe train 
alight, had just time to throw himseli into the 
ditch and escape the cflects ol the explosion. 
With a loud crash tbe gateway was blown in, 
and through it the 3rd column rushed to the 
assault and entered tbe town just a* the other 
columns had won the breaches."—This was on 
the iiist day ol the attack, September llth; 
fighting then went on fiom street to street, tram 
house to bouse, for six days, sweeping train the 
north to tbe eonth-west quarter of the town ; the 
Magazine was stormed on the lfitfc, and next day 
tho Delhi Bank ; the cannonade continued in 
the doomed city day and night, un'ilthe morning 
of the 20th, when resistance ceased and all who 
were not slain had fled.

We now follow the flight ol the King ol 
Delhi amt his family. There is some dispute 
about tbe exact place where the old King,— 
whose file, considering that he is said to be 
stricken with dotage, and is above fourscore 
yeats old, was pitifully spared, surrendered 
himself and his favorite wife. If it shall appear 
that he had vitality enough to sanction any ol 
those unutterable horrors which are reported 
to have taken place in bis presence, this lenien
cy will be judged both impolitic and unjust — 
The correspondent ol the Daily News gives the 
following account :—South of the ciiv lie Ihe 
remains ol o|d Delhi, memorials of a dynasty 
destined lo expire. Conspicuous among them 
is the tomb of Humaioon, one of the Moguls 
who re-established himself on a throne from 
which he had been expelled, and restored the 
Kingdom of D-dhi in all its splendour. This 
tomb stands in the centre of an enclosure, on 
the summit ot a platform, supported on every 
side by arcades, and ascended by four flights 
of steps. Each arcade serves as a receptiele 
of one or more tombs. The mausoleum of the 
Sovereign, rises from the platform in the shape 
of a square with a cupola, all inlaid with white 
marble. Beneath this dome is a large apart
ment, in the centre of which a white marble 
sarcophages contains tbe ashes of Humaioon. 
Aroond it, in suitable recesses, are tbe remains 
ol bis relatives and most favoured retainers.— 
Here, to the tomb of their ancestors, came, in 
their flight from Delhi, Meerza Mogul, Mirza 
Riza Sultan, and Mirza A boo Bukur, the two 
sons and grandson of the King. Here they 
were taken from their attendants by Hodson 
ami his Irregulars, and shot on the steps of the 
edifice. Their bodies, carried to Delhi, were 
exposed in the Kotwallee (Sept. 21.) The 
aged King, with his Begum, Zeenat Mahal, 
took refuge a lew miles further on the same 
road in the Kootub Minar, a marble coulmn of 
extraordinary height, crowned with a cupola. 
Here he also was surrounded by Ilodson's 
horse, and surrendered on being promised Lis 
life and that of his favourite Begum. The 
elephants and insignia of royalty all fell into 
Hodson’s hands and his troopers fired a volley 
in their leader's honour as the captive King 
was brought into Delhi."—Thus the King and 
three ol his descendants are accounted for ; 
but as abont a dozen princes ol tbe same line 
weie alive but lately, there must still be 
plenty surviving to continue the name of tbe 
old Mogul empire, unless by] some means that 
mischievous memory be thoroughly obliterated 
or discredited in the minds both ol Hindus and 
Ma hommedans.

It must be remembered that there are other 
royal personages not only at large but actually 
in tbe field against ns. Though tbe King ot 
Oude has so long been a prisoner in Calcutta, it 
is said that evidence against him sufficient to 
satisfy justice in a resort to extreme measures 
has not yet been obtained. Yet of tbe compli
city of tiis family in tbe rebellion there can be 
little doubt, and among thoee who were sent 
flying towards Eyzabad by the last advance of 
Sir Henry Havelock upon Lucknow was a son 
of our illustrious captive. Tbe native agent of 
that lamily in London, writes thaï tbe Ingilive 
was a youth, wh ; also ia hut a Fitz-Oude. The 
truth will come cut before long. Meanwhile the 
fact is undoubted, tliat Oude is at this moment 
tbe chief theatre of the rebellion. The fugiti
ves from Delhi, wbo had leisure enough to form 
their plans, went in large numbers to Muttra, 
lower down the Jumna, whence tbe way was 
open to them in several directions. There is, 
unhappily, meeb disturbance in the country 
north of tbe Nerbudda, both in Malwa and 
Bundlecund; but these district» offer very little 
to invite the mutineers when compared with 
Oude. Of most of our Bengal Sepoys tbat 
kingdom is tbe netive country, and they will fly 
to the homes of their childhood aod in doe time 
will die, like tbe Delhi Princes, at Ihe tombs ol

We tbe undersigned passengers having seen 
your exertions both by day and night beg leave 
to tender our thanks for your kindness and at. 
ieotion during the passage from St. John's to 
Halifax, and wish yon every seccess.

Silas McNutt, James McLearn, Jas McLearn, 
A. B. Morrison, Jas- W. Copland, Geo Beamer, 
Samuel Beaton, Neil McKay, John Henderson, 
Wm. Pelkirk, Wm. Christie. James King, Hugh 
Morrison, John Horton—Ckrot,.

Tbe legislature of this Province is summoned 
to meet for despatch of business on tbe 4th of
February.

V r

their ancestors As yet Sir Colin Campbell has 
no force at his disposal sufficient to deal with 
them. General Penny, on succeeding to the 
command alter the recapture ol Delhi lost Ox) 
tune in despatching two columns, of shout one 
thousand men each, it; p.urruit ; but a>Jic was 
without vava!i\ these moveiueuls could only 
hastv.i c.stead ui outlied oil tk. ad-treat ot the 
rebels. His enure toric alter the siege probab
ly did \ioi rx, ted five thousand men, and iti» 
doubtful whether he would be able to march to
wards Viwnpare llith-rto the Vuniaub has 
been his base v operations, while Caktutia has 
*»en that o! General Havelock, and the two 

little a mes a-e s- pirated be a wide tract ol bos 
rile territory.

Major General Sir James Outram lias now 
assume.! the chief e’oroman.l of the lories at 
Allahabad, Cawnpore and.Lucknow, having de
clined to act as tbe military superior o! Briga 
diet-General Havelock until the latter had cut 
his wav once more to Lucknow, on tbe last 
march to which placet Sir James Outram served 
as a volunteer, and rendered splendid aid. 
Thus U< be again, by bis chivalrous and gallant 
conduct, deserved tliat title which even the late 
Sit Charles Napier, who ailei wards quarrelled 
with him, one. admiringly accorded to him, ol 
the Bayard o! India. But these brave men 
nave not tbe means of re conquering Hindustan 
It is only during tbe present month that the 
Arms- from England will begin to arrive. It is 
expected that, at tbe commencement of lh;>em
ber, sufficient forces will have disembarked at 
Calcutta to enable tbe Commander-In-Chief to 
move westwards. The rebellion has been check- 
ed, not crushed. The plot to upraise again the 
Mogul throne has been demolished by tbe Law
rences, by Wilson, Nicholson, Havelock, Neill, 
with a handful of European troops, and such 
levies as they could raise among thtf Sikhs and 
Ghooikas. and such regiments as Lord Canning 
could lay his hands upon in Asia and South 
Africa. But the British Empire in India, though 
saved, lias not lieen restored. This is to be the 
work ot Sir Colin Campbell, and tbe long.-ex- 
peeted 3.VÜ00 men from England.

Colonial Life Assurance Com
pany.

We teel great pleasure in placing he tore our 
readers the following extract from a report made 
at tbe meeting of the above excellent Company 
al its Hfad office, Edinburgh, on the 2nd all., 
William James Duncan, Esq., Manager of the 
National Bank of Scotland, in the Chair : —

The Report by the Auditor, the Balance 
Sheet of the Company'# atlair# a* at 23th May 
18.’>7, and various statemenls exhibiting the pro
grès# and position of the Company were submit
ted to the Meeting. A Report by the Directors 
was also submitted, in which the following results 
were stated :
The amount ot New Assur

ances effected during the 
"V year was £.804,190 8 0
Tho Corresponding Annual

Thk-MIUMs 11,057 2 .1
The Amount of Claims by

death during the year was 17,319 17 O 
Tho Accumulated Fund,as 

at 2,5th May 1857, amounted 
to 258,453 11 <;

The Annual Revenue,after 
deduction of all At-surancvs 
abandoned, surrendered, or 
otherwise cancelled, as at 
251b May 1837, was 84,801 12 9

The Total Assurances in 
force, as at 25th May 1857, 
amounted to £1,882,992 15 6
The Chairman congratulated the Meeting on 

the position ol the Company's atlairs, referring 
more particularly to tho continued satisfactory 
result of its operations and the limited extent of 
mortality experienced among the Lives Assured. 
He also took the opportunity of stating, that tho 
deaths in India, consequent on the unfortunate 
state of affairs in that country, had only brought 
claims on the company, up lo the latest dates, to 
the extent of about £3000.

He likewise refer red to tho approaching Se
cond Division of Profit# in 1859, and expressed 
a hope that all interested in the Ine’itntion 
would u.-e their beet endeavors to extend the 
Company’s business before that date, so a.i to 
enable the directors to state then, as they < an 
do now, in term# of the Report, “ that the pro
grès# of the Colonial Company has been more 
rapid and more successful than that of any other 
Assurance Company which has preceded it.”

Q5enernl Jntelligenrc.
Colonial.

Domestic.
Provincial Appointments.—Hu Exeelleu- 

c.y tbu Lieutensni Governor, In Couru il, L«i 
been pleased fo appoint Ibe following Gentle
men to be High Sherifls for tbe ensuing year, 
in ihe several Counties set against Iheir names 
respectively :

Halifax—John J. Sawyer,
Hants—Joseph Allison,
King's County—John M. Caldwell, 
Annapolis—Peter Bonnet,
Digby—John K. Viets,
Yaimouth—Joseph Shaw,
Shelburne—Andrew Barclay,
Queen’s—John W. Scoff,
Lunenburg—John If. Kaulbark,
Colchester—Charles Blanchard,
Cumberland—Roderick McLean,
Pictou—William H. Harris,
Sydney—Henry P. Ilifl, 
fiuvsborougb—Murdock McLean, 
Richmond—John F. Fuller,
Inverness—George C. Lawrence,
Victoria—Jacob 8. Ingraham, Esqs.

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by 
the advice of the Executive Council, las been 
pleased to reinstate and appoint, Cornelius 
While, Esq., to be a Justice of tbe Peace for tbe 
District of Shelburne—with the rank and pre
cedence he enjoyed under the previous general 
commission.

Ills Excellency has also been pleased lo make 
Ibe following appointments :

To be one of tbe Coroners for the County of 
Halifax—Samuel Gray, Esq , in tbe place of the 
Hon. William Grigor, deceased.

To be Commissioners for faking Affidavit», 
Recognizances of Bail, and for relieving Insol
vent Debtors, in tbe County of Lunenburg— 
Daniel Dimock, Chester ; John Harley, Bridge- 
water.

To be Notaries and Tabellions Public—Jo
seph Creighton, Esq, of Lunenburg, Joseph 
Norman Ritchie, Esq., of Halifax.

Tie Rev. F. W. Moore, delivered an admir
able Lecture on Temperance, in the Hall, in this 
Town, on Thursday evening.— C. li. News.

Yesterday, December 3rd, being Ihe ftdib birth 
day of the Venerable Chief Justice Ilaliburfon, 
the Judges and many of ihe members of Ihe Bar 
waited on him at bis residence, when tbe Hon 
Attorney General addressed him on beball of bis 
brethren in a neat congratulatory speech, which 
was feelingly responded to by the veteran Chief.

We were glad to see tbat he appeared as 
bright in intellect and as vigorous in his bodily 
health as on his previous anniversary. May be 
long be spared to fill the exalted position be now 
holds, and when he does fall to that ground like 
“ a shock of wheat in its season ’’—he will be 
mourned, not only by the members ol his own 
profession, but by all classes and creeds in Ihe 
eommunity where be has so long resided —Jour
To Captain Sampson, Steamer Osprat—
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Gift Srobintial Wcskgan. /
Accidert TO THE Crrole —The Steamer

freole, belongiog to Meeen. King * Brother», 
,!iet with a leriooa accident on Monday night, 
uppoeitc Aniiapolil. The »tearner war about 
leaving the wharf, the night being dark and 
stormy, and the tide falling, when sbe war cams'ormy, 
ed on the rocks and bilged, 
got off. and a survey held o 
condemned. The vewel

Sbe was alter wards
on her, when she was 

partially insured.—
Mir.

New Bruniwick.
Si’prosKo Murderer Arrested.__Last

Sunday Policeman Dobson came in the Admiral 
to this city, bringing with him Smith, the sup
posed murderer ot Totten. Ouf readers will 
perhaps remember that in the summer of 1656 
an old man by the name of Totten was murdered 
within a few miles ot this city. Suspicion fell 
on Smith, who could not be found. When the 
word went to Boston of the Mispeck Tragedy, 
Smith, vliO was there, said he had killed a min 
in St. John, but be guessed they would not get 
him. This saying was repeated to the Boston 
Police, who immediately began to keep a watch 
on him, and telegraphed to St, John. Policeman 
Dobson was immediately sent to Boston, and 
succeeded in arresting Smith, who is now in 
gaol in ibis city, awaiting bis trial in May next. 
— British Constitution.

Sentence of Yocng Slaver — On Friday 
last the younger Slaven received sentence of 
death A few hours previously the news spread 
abroad and ihe Court House quickly filled. The 
Judge (Mr. Justice Parker) told 'the Prisoner 
that the Jury having taken into consideration his 
youth, snd the had example set him, had recom
mended him to mercy, which recommendation 
had been forwarded to bis Excellency and favor
ably considered ; and that whilst the probability 
was that he should not be executed, yet he must 
prepare to pass the remainder of bis lit* in im
prisonment. From this it is quite evident that 
he will not be executed, but that bis sentence 
will be commuted to imprisonment tor life—His 
Honor though passed the sentence of the law 
upon the Prisoner, that he be hanged on the 4lh 
of March next. The others will be executed on 
the lith of December next.—/!.

Yesterday was to be observed in New Brun
swick y a day of humiliation on account ot the 
everytn India.

‘tie Kev. Mr. Bill, Baptist minister of St. 
jhn, is said to have delivered an excellent lec

ture before the Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion ot that city, on “ The dangers and safe 
guards of city life."

Several robberies are reported to have been 
attempted lately in St. John 

The Ckntkal Bank of New Brunswick has 
temporally suspended. The Banks here refused 
to take its notes on Monday, and a panic was 
immediately excited. To avert the consequen
ces of a general run for specie the hank suspend
ed yesterday morning, as will appear by the 
following notice ot the President :—

Notice.—A panic and determined run having 
this day commenced on the Central Bank ot New 
Brunswick, arising from several telegraphic re
ports from the City of Saint John, tnat the 
paper of this Bank had been generally refused 
there, the Board of Directors have felt it their 
duty to announce to the public that they must 
resort to a temporary suspension of specie pay
ments. This stop has been taken upon mature 
consideration, and with a view to the best in
terests of all concerned with the bank, as well as 
for the public, at large ; and the Directors feel 
quite justified in saying that the state of the 
Bank authorises them to give the fullest assur
ance to the public, that there is no greater cause 
for alarm at the present than at any former 
period of the existence ot this institution.

It will I» apparent to every ooe that any 
unnecessary depreciation of the paper of this 
Bank in the public mind, can only tend to injure 
the community, without éflectiog the slightest 
possible good.

(Signed) tiro. Botsforu
President Central Bank. 

Fredericton, ti »’. m., Nov. 30, 1837.
We may add, that several merchants of this 

, -city advertise to take Central Bank notes in 
exchange tor goods, so that no loss need be ap- 
trrehended by the holders of the bank paper 
throughout the country.—Church WUntu.

Canada
A Ministerial Crisis.—The Toronto Col

onist of the 24th says “ We are able to state 
un authority that the Hon. E. P. Tache has ten
dered bis resignation as Premier, and that it had 
been accepted by the Governor General The 
formation of a new Administration follows as a 
consequence, and we understand that his Ex
cellency has charged the Hon. John A. Mac
donald with the task. The previous retirement 
of Mr. Caui-hon from the Commiseonership of 
Crown Lands, and Mr. Terrill f.om the office ol 
Provincial Secretary, affected the relative posi
tion of the two sections ot the late Cabinet. The 
balance will be restored by the reconstruction of 
the Lower Canida section, which will take place 
immediately.”

The reconstruction of the Cabinet, consequent 
on the retirement of the Premier, announced last 
week, is completed The Upper Canadian Min
isters remain as before. <

Attorney General Cartier has reconstructed 
the Lower Canadian section, bringing in four 
new member*, viz : the Hon. Mr. Sicotte, Isle 
Speaker of the Assembly to be Commissioner of 
Crown Lands; the Hon. N.F. Bellean, to be 
Speaker of the Legislative Council, vice Tache, 
theJcte Premier ; Mr. C. Alleyn, M. P. P. for 
QqV .] Chief Commissioner of Public Works, 
viceLemieux, who retires ; T. J- J- Loranger, 
M. P. P. for Laprairie, Secretary, vice Terrill, 
who retired before the Premier.

Mr. Dunbar Roes retires from the Solicitor 
General-hip, and is replaced by John Rose, Esq., 
û C , of this city, no place in the Cabinet be
ing attached to that office.

The new Miniitry have determined on an ap
peal to the people, and the proclamation an noun 
cing the dissolution followed immediately on the 
announcement of the completion of the Minis
terial arrangements. The election writs are to 
be made returnable on the tSih of January next.

The weather has been very cold during the 
past week, and the New York and Canadian ca
nals are obstructed by ice. ...

Friday last was generally observed throughout 
the Province as a day ot fasting, humiliation and 
prayer Religious services were held in the 
several churches in this city, and the place, of 
business and public offices generally closed.— 
Montreal Car., Nov. 80th.

Skfotism in Canada.—The odious sym
pathy exhibited towards the assassin mutineers 
in India by Cardinal Wiseman and the Romiah 
press generally, has become a subject of virulent 
discussion between the two official organs of the 
hierarchy in Canada-the Mirror and the True 
Witness. The first of these papers endorses the 
abominable sentiments of Cardinal W woman 
which have recently called forth, through the 
London Times, the energetic protest of the Ko 
man Catholic Count Battbyany, and tbia organ 
of ecclesiastical Romanism in Upper Canada has 
sufficiently attracted, by bis Sepoyism, the atten
tion of the secular press of the province to ren
der it unnecessary to enlarge on his treasonable 
propensities. But what is remarkable, is the 
fact that his confrere, the oigan of the Lower 
Canada hierarchy, although always intensely 
Roman Irish in its hatred ot Saxons and in his 
exultation over their woes, bas not been permit
ted this time to side with Cardinal Wiseman, the 
Sepoys, and the Upper Canada priesthood.

At first the True Witness gave unmistakeable 
evidence ol Sepoyism, but turned completely 
round, dealt most severely with Cardinal Wise
man and the Mirror, and made great profess
ions of loyally to the British Crown. This is 
easily understood ; the Lower Canadien bishops 
know loo well that they owe their power and 
wealth lo the Imperial Government to turn dis
loyal, except at times, as a threat for obtaining 
more privileges. Were the British Crown to 
withdraw its favours from tb- m, lake back what 
;t baa given, place them on equal ground with 
Ùrotestants, by withdrawing various grants, and 
especially the tithe, and abandon them to the 
tender merciea of their own people, what a tum
bling down we would witness, especially in these 
times, when Chiniquyism is making progress in 
some parishes. No. the Franck Canadian priest
hood are not blind to their own interest, and they 
sympathize no more with the Sepoys than with 
patriots of 1887 and ’88. They Will always up
hold the British power when in real dMger, at 
least for so long as the tithe standi, snd they can 
through that Government levy a forced tax on 
tbe'r neonle.

It is’ interesting, however, on this Mansion, to 
lee what these priestly organs think of each oth
er. The True Witness, according to the ifirrer, 
is “ an ecclesiastical organ," a statement «S*#

fi,h> 1**'*° -Hk -ore vie- 
dignity. He makes charges false and 

unfounded, penned in barbarous and uncoor- 
toonslangoage, and applies low ribald epithet, 
without the slightest discrimination" In this, at 
teaat, we will not dispute the accuracy of judg
ment of the Mirror, which, indeed, we think not 
tar from the truth — Montreal WiL

A Canadian Verdict — Special Pro- 
visios for a Family.—We find in lhe Toron 
to Globe and the Montreal Transcript some 
interesting details of another action against the 
Great Western Railroad Company, to recover 
damages lor ike dealk of Mr. Alexander Grant, 
caused by the terrible accident at the Desjardins 
bridge. The action was brought by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Grant, the willow of the deceased. It 
appeared in evidence that Mr. tirant was a 
man of great industry, ability and foresight He 
had commenced business as a gardener, penn iless, 
seventeen years ago, but be realized sufficient to 
commence a curiosity store on Goat Island, at 
the Niagara Falls. In it be acquired a con 
siderable amount of property, and at the tune 
of bis death was making 83000 or 84000 per 
annum in the regular course of his business. He 
left behind property worth about 833,000, and 
debts to the amount of 113,000. But he was not 
alive to meet the latter, and certain mortgages 
being due, his properly bad to be sold, leaving 
his wife snd children—of whom lour were girls 
under 1C years ol age—almost destitute. The 
jury, alter ball an hour’s deliberation returned a 
verdict for the plaintiff—damages as follows :—

For the widow .................... 86,000
1st child 
2d “
3d “
4th “
5 th “

400
600

1,000
1,200
2,000

Young Men’s Christian Associa-1 Telegraph Despatch.
tiou. TLe Am. Steamship Baltic, arrived at New

The second Lecture of the fifth course ws, ! York, on Monday Liverpool dates to the 25th 
delivered in Temperance Hall, to a densely November, 
crowded assemblage, by the Rev. Robert Sedge- 
wick, on “Amusements for Youth." Mr. Sedge- 
wick introduced bis subject by very interest
ing declamation on the capacity ot man loi en 
joyment, as evinced through the various stages of 
his being, and then proceeded to draw his esti-

» 811,000
Messrs, t reeland and Start for the plaintiff 

Dr. Conner and Mr. Gwynne for the company.

United State*.
The following summary is from the American 

Traveller :—
From Mexico, we have news that the country 

is in a most distracted condition, and another 
revolution impending. General Santa Anna is 
talked of for President.

A nest of swindlers has lately been broken up 
at St. Louis, Mo. They bad bought largely of 
Messrs. Pierce Brothers St Flanders of this city. 
Mr. Pierce is now in St. Louis, and it is said the 
claim of Ibis firm will be covered. Others will 
lose heavily.

The speeches of Brigham Young, Ihe Mor
mon leader, lor a long time past, in which he 
has frequently threatened to send any force 
which might attempt to disturb him in his career, 
“ across lots” to a place which bat lew are in a 
hurry to visit, have generally been regarded as 
meaningless. His recent acts, however, speak 
in unmistakable tones of defiance against the 
laws of the United States, of which he seems to 
entertain a very poor opinion.

“ No rogue e’er felt the halter drew,
With good opinion of the law.”

It has been suggested that Walker—the filli- 
buster, who has lately left New Orleans with a 
piratical crew for Nicaragua—should have been 
•elected to attack the Mormons, in which case 
every well directed bullet, from either side, 
would have done a service to the country. The 
troops which hsve been sent out by our Govern
ment will be unable to reach Salt Lake Valley 
this winter. It is now said a portion of the U. 
8. forces on the Pacific coast will be sent to Utah.

On Wednesday last, a most terrific gale pre
vailed on the Lower Ohio and Mississippi riverr. 
Sixteen coal boats, and $60,000 worth ol coal 
were lost near Cairo, with one hundred persons 
on board ol them. Other boats are reported 
lost. The storm was so severe that the steamers 
on the Lower Ohio were compelled to lay up 
for talefy.

On Saturday morning last, the steamer Rain
bow was burned on the Mieaisaippi River, ten 
miles above Napoleon, Aik., and from filly to 
seventy lives gre reported lost, including all the 
officers.

Hon. Charles Summer reached his home in 
tbia city on Thursday night. He was warmly 
received by his friends. His health bas much 
improved.

Hon. Neal Dow, the champion of the Maine 
Law, has also returned from Europe. A public 
reception was given him in this city on fliurs- 
day evening.

The records of crime from various portions of 
the country are tearfully full and bloody. The 
number of robberiei and murders in New York 
and vicinity appeals to lie rapidly increasing.— 
Among the victims the past week, several New 
York policemen have been savagely assaulted 
while in discharge of their duty, one of them 
murdered, and others so seriously injured that 
their Recovery is doubtful.

Extensive arrangements are making in many 
of the principal cities and towns of New Eng
land for the relief of the poor through the com
ing winter. Mayor Rice, of this city, has sent a 
message to the Board of Aldermen, ruggesting 
ibat the building at present occupied by the 
Public Library, be used by Ihe Boston Provi
dent Association and other charitable societies, 
as a sort of depot from which the general bounty 
shall be administered.

We have been favored with remarkably tine 
weather thus far this season. During the past 
week, various portions of Massachusetts and 
New Hampshire have been visited with thunder 
showers. On Wednesday, however, in this 
quarter, cold weather came upon us in good 
earnest. At Montreal, the same day, the ther
mometer was but lour degrees above aero. On 
the western lakes and rivers, there baa been 
much bad weather, attended with shipwrecks, 
and loss of lile in several instances.

Forty-Seven States.—The Boston Jour
nal asks would, one believe, without looking into 
it, that we are in a fair way of carrying the 
number of sovereign States, originally thirteen, 
and now thirty-one, up to forty-seven ! But so 
it is. In the first place there ire Oregon, 
Kansas, and Minnesota, whose constitutions are 
already formed or forming. It is hoped that 
they will be admitted the comming winter, ma
king the members of the confederacy tbiity- 
four Then New Mexico, Nebraska and Wash
ington already thriving territories, will swell the 
aggregate to thirty-seven. Four new States to 
be carved out of Texas, according to provisions 
in the treaty of annexation, will give us forty- 
one. Two additional States demanded from the 
area now included in California, would make 
tony-three. Arizona, Neosho, Dacotah and 
Coliimbns territories carry us up to forty-six— 
and lovely Utah will tie the forty-seventh.— 
Bull. Chr. Adv.

Insolence or Romanists.—Tbs Hamp
shire (Mass.) Gazette states the following strange 
fact

“ The papers say that some of the Catholic 
population at Holyoke have taken offence on ac
count of the reading of the Scriptures in the 
public schools. In a few instances they have 
been green enough to vent their spite upoo the 
teachers. The priest, the other day, formally 
forbade ooe of them to use the ‘ common ver
sion,’ or to sing anything with the scholars but 
Catholic songs. A sabbath or two since, this 
teacher had met in her school room, about forty 
Of her pupils, at their request, to sing a few 

when several persons camepieces, when several t”™~-------*°d
peremptorily ordered her to leave. With ad
orable pluck the heretical yooog lady gave 
them three minutes to leave, and prepared to 
•end for the sherifl, when the coaw wu cleered 
in a “jiffy," and she went on with her business

Cuaxu st the OiiflisiiiD Rittsss.— 1 rom 
Gen. A. C. Dodge, Delegate in Coogys from 
Iowa, now Minister lo Spain. — WaeuissToa, D. 
C., May 18, 1830 —Dr. Geo. B. Green,—Dear 
Sir-. The Oxygenated Hitters with which you 
were so kind as lo furniah me, hsve had a most 
salutary effect in my case. I waa troubled with 
Dyapepsia for four yeare, during which time I 
tried many remedial, but never met with any so 
good as your Bitters. 1 am now in the enjoy
ment of good health, sod 1 hope, and believe, 
that all who use Ihe Oxygenated Bitters, will 
find them as serviceable as 1 have found them.

With high respect your Obedient Serv't.
A. C. DODQf

“fîSèmmend the above Certificate to sll tvose 
who suffer Irom Dyspepsia, ia any of its forms. 
Try the Oxygenated Bitters, before yon sey there

■ B.C,U.r*wVoh:»'r^o.. 138 Washington Bt. 
Briton" Proprietors. Sold^ytheir ags.ls .ver,- 
wliere.

mate of the meri s of amusement.- in their relation 
to time, money, morals, healll. and religion — 
On each ol these topics be d welt with great 
earnestness, denouncing the drone, dishonesty, 
the drama, dissipation and debauchery, and dis
regard ot the Sabbath. We do not remember a 
sentiment the truth of which we should chal
lenge, or a word we could wish unsaid had the 
reverend gentleman been addressing a roomful 
ot young men ; hut candour compels us to say 
'hat there was some departure from good taste, 
some disregard ol decency, when the actual oc 
:asion and circumstances are considered. The 
lecturer very properly reproved the incaution of 
be prei- in giving insertion to advertisement» 
>f an exceptionable character, and reprobated 
-he plays of the greatest of English Dramat
ists, liecause their perusal or repetition could 
not fail to bring *• a blush to the cheek ol a 
maiden in her virgin parity." He might, with 
advantage, have remembered that the presenta
tion. even lor denunciation, of impure ideas and 
conduct, in the coarsest language by which they 
they can be portrayed, is as undesirable from 
the lips of a Sedge wick, as the pen of a Sbak- 
-peare. More squeamishness on this point 
might he profitably indulged.

Cotton Market dull with a declining tendency. 
Bread stalls dull with slight advance in prices 
Provision Market lui1.
Coffee steady.
Tea firm
Com ois 8S| to 80.
There has been more fadurei—cLiefiy Conti

nental, including L'lbery & Ctenet ot Hamburg, 
and Can, Joiling & Co, London.

No farther News from India.

The Ladle*1 Repository.
The “ Ladles’ Repository " ia a Magazine 

which we commend with real pleasure. It is
sues from the publishing booses of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church in the United States and 
is under able editorial management It bas al
ready attained to a circulation of 34,000. and its 
merits justify us in wishing that that number 
may be speedily doubled. As this is the best 
time for new subscribers to send in their names 
we add, in the hope of obtaining a few such here, 
an abstract from the Publishers’ prospectus :—

“ Tut. Repository is a magazine devoted to 
Literature and Religion 1rs Publishers but 
echo the universal verdict of the public when 
they say, that no magazine in the country is 
better adapted to the family circle than this. We 
intend that the forthcoming volume, if possible, 
•hall surpass even" its predecessor in substantial 
value.

1. “ It will be printed on the finest calen
dered paper and in superb style.

2. “ Each number will contain two original 
steel engravings—executed in Ihe highest 
style of the art, by artists who stand at the head 
of their profession. This is done by no other 
magazine now published.

8 “ The Repository has a large list of 
original CONTRIBUTORS, which comprises 
many| of the best writers q| both prose and poe
try in the country.

4 “ The best English literary and religious 
magazines will also be laid under contribution for 
selected matter.

5. 1 be Editorial Department will be at once 
varied, interesting, and instructive. It will in
clude Scripture Cabinet—Notes and Queries— 
Literary Correspondence from both London anil 
New York—Notices of New Publications—Items, 
Literary, Scientific, amt Religious—Mirror of 
Apothegm, Wit, Repartee, ami Anecdote— 
“ Sideboard for Chibtren”—and F.dilor's Table.

6 “ Dr Clark will he assisted by several ladies 
and gentlemen of eminent literary abilities and 
reputal.on, in making up llte various depart
ments ami In enriching the pages of Repository.

The Terms are two dollars a year, 
invariably IN advance. All subscriptions 
roust liegin with the volume."

T If 5 --------
The Atlantic Monthly.

No. II.
The second number of this new Magazine 

bas been Issued by Phillips, Sampson St Com
pany of Boston, and received for sale by 
Messrs. E. G. Fuller A Co. ol this city, to 
whom we are indebted tor a copy. It contains 
seventeen articles, besides “ Literary Notices.” 
The sketch of Thomas Carlyle confirms the 
opinion which the appearance of the first num
ber ot tbis periodical, with its list of contribu
tors, led us to form respecting its probable 
tone on religious subjects. The writer is all 
enthusiasm at the mention of Thomas Carlyle, 
whom he represents as 1‘ not only an earnest, 
hut a profoundly religious man," though accord
ing to bis own account “ belonging to no class 
and no creed," and whose religious experience 
be sums up in the following sentences :

“ From the * Everlasting No ’—that dreadful 
realm of enchantment, where all the powers of 
nature are frozen^ forever in dumb imprison
ment an<l despair,—Ihe great vaulted firmament 
no longer serene and holy and loving as God's 
curtain for his children's slumbers, but flaming 
in starry portents, and dropping down over the 
earth like a funeral pall ; through tbis reign ol 
life-semblance and death-reality the lovely and 
aching pilgrim wanders,—questioning without 
reply,—wailing, broken, sell-consuming,—look
ing with eager eyes lor the waters of immortality, 
and finding nothing but pools of salt, and inarahi 
of bitterness. Herein is no Calvary, no Cross— 
symbolism by whose miraculous power he is re
lieved ot his infinite burden ot sorrow, starting on
ward wilh hope and joy in bis heart ; nor does be 
ever rind his Calvary until the deeps of bis 
spiritual nature are broken up and flxxled with 
celestial light, aa be knocks reverently st the por
tals of heaven lor communion with his Father 
who is in heaven. Then bursts upon him a new 
significance Irom all things; he sees that the 
great world is but a fable of divine truth, biding 
its secrets from all but the initialed and the 
worthy, and that faith, and trust, and worship, 
are the cipher which unlocks them all. He thus 
arrives at the plains ol heaven in the region of 
the * Everlasting Yes.’ His own soul lies naked 
and resolved before him,—its unspeakable great
ness, its meaning, faculty, and destiny. Work, 

And dutiful obedience to the laws ol work, are 
the outlets of bis power ; and herein he finds 
peace and rest to hie soul."

Belcher’s Almnneoh for 1868.
Our thanks are due to the publisher of tbis 

indispensable manual for a copy neatly bound 
with an engraving of Old Fort near Annapolis 
Royal Belcher’s Almanack contains all the 
information necessary to be inserted in such an 
annual, admirably arranged and printed on good 
paper with clear type. It is for sale by all 
Booksellers.

It saved my life.—Such is the testimony of 
hundreds in regard to the magic effect of Perry 
Davis’ Pain Killer. Where all other medicines 
have tailed, it has often efleeted a speedy and 
complete cure. Dec. 10. 2w. Com.

A Valuable Tonic.—We believe no medecine 
has ever given such astonishing proof of its effi
cacy as the Oxygenated Bitter». In cases of 
Dyspepsia and General Debility it acts in the 
most agreeable manner, restoring health and 
cheerfulness, when all other remedies have failed. 
—Com.

Hesd-acms.—Dr. Hutchins' Head-scbe Pills 
will env-eiktb* SKSiUOSio. your forehead 
just es s smoothing iron does out of linen They

“Provincial Wesleyan ” for 1868.
.Shall the volume open with a sotreriptien list 

of three thousand f Energy on the part ol out 
agents and friends can, iffc believe, secure us 
such a commeiiCfmer,t. Let the names ot all 
new subscribers be forwarded forthwith that 
arrangements may be made for the increased 
issue that may be required of our paper.

Missionary Anniversaries.
HALIFAX DISTRICT.

Halifax,—The Annnal Sermons, the 4th 
Sabbath in Feb. Deputation—The Presiden 
of the Conference, the Chairman ol the District

Eastern Shore,—Annnal Sermons the 2nd 
Sabbath in Feb. Deputation—Messrs. Duncan 
Payaon, and W interbotham.

Margarets Bay,—Annual Sermons, the 1st 
Sabbath in Feb. Deputation—Messrs Duncan, 
and Winter hot ham.

Petite Riviere,—About the 1st of Jan., ai 
the Superintendent may arrange. Deputation— 
The President of the Conference, Mean. Addy 
and Black.

Mills Village,—Annual Meetings lo com
mence Wednesday, Dec. 30. Deputation—The 
President of the Conference, Messrs. Addy, De
wolf, and Sponagle.

Liverpool,—Annual Meetings to commence 
Dec. 24. ; Sermons, Dec. 28. Deputation—The 
President of the Conference, Messrs. Dewolf, and 
Black.

Windsor,—Annual Sermons, Sabbath, Jan. 
31. Deputation—The President ol the Confer
ence, the Chairman of the District, Messrs. 
Churchill, Duncan, and Hart.

Newport,—Annual Sermons, Jan. 31. De 
nutation—The President ol the Conference’ 
Messrs. Churchill, Morton, and Hart.

Maitland,—In the month of March, at such 
time as the Superintendent may deem most 
suitable. Deputation—Messrs. Hart, and Win- 
terbolhrm

By order of the Halifax District Meeting.
Arthur McNutt, Chairman.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
[The current volume i* from 416 to No. 468 ]

Thos. Moffatt, Kentville (10s.), Philip 
Rand, do. (10s.), Rev. Thos. Angwin (new 
sub., 15s. for P.W.—for Josh. Dodge 5»., 
Hy. Clark 5s., Miss Willett 5s.—5s. for B. 
K. Those liooks will be out by Jan. steamer 
—nothing heard of Ihe others), Rev. Wm. 
Allen ; Mr. J. Frazer ; Mr. T. C. Henni- 
gar ; It. A. Logan (5s. for P.W.), B. Frost 
20s.—J. Gardner (10s. for P.W.), Rev. 
A. McNutt (10s. lor P.W. for Chris. Black
burn), Rev. G O Mueslis (10s. fur P. W. 
—for Elias Cook 10s., W. O. Hefferoan 
10s., Francis Cook IDs., Sami. J. Aikins 
10s.), Rev. C. Stewart (new sob.—will exa
mine), Geo. A. l’erlcy (40s. for B.It.—calc 
Chism* sent), Rev. T. W. Smith (Books si 
by stage), E. A Curtis.

Panacea ! ! !
New and Notable Discovery ! ! ! !

TO THE READERS OF THE WESLEYAN. 

i P t’ W j The imposing pretensions of most medicines, 
now paraded with so much ostentation, almost 
tempt us to suppress the (ol owing commun Ra
tion the miraculous virtues of the Provincial 
Wesleyan in relieving the languor occasioned by 
over exertion end the incipient symptoms of 
fever.

To the Editor of the Wesleyan- 
Dear Sir,—I feel constrained by pure feel 

ings of humanity, to request you will give imme
diate publicity to the fact that when under alarm
ing symptoms of approaching illness, snd serious
ly apprehending that 1 might for some time he 
laid aside from my professional duller, the peru
sal of a single copy ol your invaluable paper 
afforded me speedy and effectual relief. 1 felt 
that I could not withhold this information from 
those who may be labouring under similar at
tacks, without conscious cruelty to the dis
tressed. Yours, ---------
g F. S.—Let all who leel bad and fear being worse 
immediately procure and peruse the Wesleyan.

HJLB.—Rsnwsr’s Rzsdt Rrusr, for al! 
purposes where the body is seized with pain — 
whether It he of a simple character, or the most 
torturing paroiyem; whether it be Toothache or 
Cholera; whether Headache or Spasms snd 
Crimps, whether aches or pains in the bones or 
joints, shoulders or bsc'a, or the more terrible 
spasms ol Neuralgia ; whether in the bowel* or 
jointe, heed, back or etoioach, Radwsy s Ready 
Relief will io a few minetee restore the meet ter
ribly afflicted to eeee end comfort.

A t.st>r e.oasD or racer—bh tun aviso .—Janu
ary 3, 1836. —Masers. Rad wey A Co —1 tried 
TOUT Ready Relief, end hid my joints rubbed 
with it, and 1 never felt psin after the tiret ten 
minutes I wee rubbed with it up to the present 
time. Sire, 1 do not know whet to compare it to 
hot a charm ; for it a mystery lo me I was « 
cripple for two years, and had not the proper uee 
of my limbe for three year*. I wee worn down 
to a skeleton I then commenced the use of your 
Ready Rebel, Resolvent, and Regulators. The 
pain left me in ten minute», end I began to gain 
strength very lest, and could walk with ease in a 
few week». Before 1 heard of your Remedies, I 
was taken to Dr. Parker, Dr. Reese, Dr. Werd'.e, 
Or Mickies, end meoy other phyeiciana in this 
city, I cannot now remember 1 was completely 
pulled to pieces by them. My constitution we» 
broken up with medicine» that did me no good. 
1 could not put a foot to the ground, nor pick up 
a pie. I wao lilted and carried up and down stain 
like en infant ; and now, thank God ! by the use 
ot your Remedies, l am is etrone as ever. 1 hid 
the common rbeumntinm—inflammatory sod 
chronic—sod the pnlny Tou can publish this, if 
you like SARAH A. HOUGH,
844 36th street, between the 7lb and 8th avenue., 

New York Dee 3, 8w.

•HI light up your dull, he.vj e,on, and make 
them glioien like burnt bole» in a blanket. Erery • 
body take, them that ban the sick bend-aebe

TW^not. T, bo bad a.’- u,„tof„ « | ^

WooDLasp Cels m—J Pomade for hennit- 
f.ein the Hair—highly perfamed, superior to any 
French article imported, and lor hill the price. 
For dressing Ladiss Hair it has no equal, giving 
It a bright glossy appear» nee It causes Geoile- 
n, en'e Hair to curl in the moat Daterai manner. 
ItremovaajJandruff, alwaye giving the Hair the- 
appearance of being fresh shampooed. Price 
only fifty cent». None genome unless signed.

FETRIDGE dk CO. Proprietor» of the
“ fiai as of e Thousand Flowers."

For lile by all Druggists.

Almost everybody ha* beard of “ Wood'» Hair 
Restorative." Thetthe word “ Restorative," in 
this case, is no misnomer, we hare the leetimony 
of individual» whose elevated position in the 
country, ns well •» their ecknowledged end hon
orable character ee gentlemen, render whatever 
they publicly aeeert m the last degree reliable. 
Several of there bare teeled, personally, the hair 
preparation we ire tow speaking of, and certify 
to ,ts amazing efficacy in the moot public manner 
posaible. Their certificates CIO he seen it the 
proprietors Depot, 312 Brondwny, New York nod 
once seen snd properly npprectated, we Unes no 
hesitation in aayinj they will impress conviction 
oo the moot skeptical mmd. Wood’s Hair Rea- 
oratiee i«, doubtless, the beat article of ita kind 
ever yet prod need.

It does not dye, bet given life, health and beta 
ty to the decaying, failmg and deed, motoring, ns 
if by magic, that which waa suppoced to be irre
coverable lost. Heads nearly bald, end others 
nearly white, are daily being changée to •*--* 
pristine besuty, snd fanes with pimples
•re rendered - u i.fant's, aod blush
'■ r0— tn by the uee of Prof. Wood » Hair

l^zuve ’ For rale at 11* Market etreii, ana

tiommcrrial.
Halifax Market*.

Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan" up 
to 4 o'clock, Wedn-tdsiy, December V

Brea-i, Snvy, per cwt. 17 od u 20s
“ Piles, per bbl. •20?

Beef, Prime C». 5Û-
“ “ Am. *>0s

Batter. U»n*fa, 1?
“ N S. lb. 1 1 I u U 1 1

Coffee, La^uvra, - a
" -teatafoa. -* 9\d a lvd

Flour, Am. iti. jier bU. 35s
“ Can. »fi “ 32* 6-1 a SÔ*
“ State, 3 2d vd u 33s
» K;.e 27s 6d

Cornmca! • “ 23s 9d a 2:»s
Indian Coni, per bush. none
Mobs—s, Mua per gaL Is M

» Clayed, “ Is 6d
Pork, prune, per obi. S24

" mes* “ $28
Sugar, Bright P. K. 43s

- Cuba 42s 6J
Bar Iron. rom. per cwt Ids a 16* 3-1
Heop “ 2?s Rd
Sheet 23s
Nail», cut “ 22s 6d

“ wrought per lb 3td a 6d
Leather, sole 1 « 6'1 « 1 * *d
Codiieh, large 20S

“ Mpall 15s
Salmon, No. 1, $20 a

“ 2, 19 a If}
“ 3, -16

Mackarel, No. 1, IS
“ 2, 11 a 12
“ 3, 6^ a tif
“ " med. 4 j| o 5

Herrings, No 1, 25s
Alewives, 20s
Haddock. 10s 6d d Ils
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 30e
Firewood, per cord. 22s 6d

iHarriagw.
Id th» city on toe 3rd met. by the Rev- Robert 

Dr.near, Mr. John Gaktz, to Mi* Kenny William», 
both o( Mxwquod^brtiî. /

Id the hisûoo"» V he pel, oo the Sai met., by Rev $ ■ 
C. CxhraD, M. A . Mr F turns» Rhixd. Jr., to Hah 
kixt , àxuarnter of Mr Herr-. Hornsey.

On the 3rd mat . by R*>v Mr. I'niecke. Mr. Jcfc* 
Kax^cvabso*, : Mart Jane, »;de*t daughter v‘ 
CapL Georg» A. Ccrum, both of ILIifkx.

At P E Is end. ‘he Srh n!L. by Rev. I. Sutcliffe, 
Mr. Jonathan Smith, ol Maittand. N S.. to Mi* Sarah

By the l>r Knight , th* 10th imi., at Shef-
tie'd. N B.. Mr. Thomas Tati.gr to Mt* Sarah, 
th.rd daughter o: Benjamin Barker, all of Sheffield.

On the 3rd mst.. by the Rev. D Freeman, Mr. J. V 
Welch. Chester, formerly N°vr Hampshire, V 
S., to Mi« Elizabeth Presto*, vf lb;.fax 

At St. Matthew * Church, Aih u’.L, bv Rev. L M 
Owen, Mr J. Jamee Kch h. of Mkliie fiArbour. La- 
Hare. to Mart Am, widow of Lhe kite Jarne* Wind 
Jen. k>q , all of Loner.burg Ctx

Cowntrv dealers who buy tor CaaIj will hsve 
great inducements odened in the purchase of 
Patenr Medicim# and Portuoacrv at the Med- 
foal Warvboure ol G E. MORtON X GO, 
No 39 Uraavtlit- Street, Halifax

ALPIXi: 11 AIK BUI.
Restoring Orayi H v.r to its Original Color

Deafly
- Warranted tn Cure Hahim-**. Pandraff,

Ilehiag *•« tibweM.8 . Ill# -iiu Tftiv Be m the
Hiaipa m » and

i the 60th year of his age, Mr. Wnv 

Wu-

3w.

Pn the 3rd insL, m 
MacKislay.

On the 2nd in«t , in the 15th year of his ace. 
uam . eon of the late Mr Lake b rsnklin.

At Boer >n. .a the S:h n.L. Robert D. Stnojm. in the 
81*t rear of hie ase. a native of Xfva Scotia.

At Workletouk N B , on the 13rh u’t.. Mra. Hbstvk. 
relict of the late Jviihn Hav. of Uigbv, N. S., in th# 
Slet year of her

At Muaquodobcir Harbour, on Monday afternoon, 
Mr. John Asoua-i. Sr.. «*ed <» year», a native ot 
Ruth#», Scotland.

Priqps at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, December A.

Oats, per bushel 
Oatmeal, per cwt. 
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 
Bacon, per lb.
Cheese, "
Lamb, “
Call-skins, “
Ysm, “
Butter, fresh “
Veal,
Potatoes, per bushel 
Apples, “ 
Chicken», per pr. 
Geese, each 
Turkey, per lb 
— per dozen

is
17s 6.1
35s a 408
»d a 3d 
6yd a 7yd 
3d a 3frd 
7*d 
tin 6d
U Id a U ‘id 
3d a 4d
3f
4i 7d a
‘is a ‘2s 3d 
2i a 2s tid 

a 7d 
3d

Ud

lomespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2» 6d 
Do. (cottou and wool) “ 1» »*l

William Nkwcomo
CUrk of Market

Du. Bafkord's Irviookator —The most skep
tical people ean be convinced by trial that all the 
family medicines are not hutubug, and that among 
the thoueand of butterfly life there are a few of 
great ment, and unduouhted worth. Of these, 
l)r. Sanford's Invigoralor, or Liver Remedy, 
stands first and foremost among the remedies of 
the day that can be relied on aa a medicine that it 
is all it ia recommended by ita proprietors. It ad- 
vertiaea i tee If on every trial, for there are none 
who une it hut tell their friends to do so, and ao 
it goes from mouth to mouth till ill the people of 
thex Union have learned the good of this truly 
valuabik medicine. It ie recommended with tea 
tiuiomals to prove it» virtue for the cure of liver 
complaints of every kind, from the worst Dys
pepsia to o common headache, and is particularly 
adiptedto Jaundice, Deranged Stomach, Bowels 
Complaints and diseases of children.

One or two doaea is vaid to cure a cold with 
scarce a failure It is worth a trial for tint alone. 
It ia particularly adapted lo the tue of ladies of 
•edentry habite Some ladies of the highest 
standing in aociety have given their certificate 
of ita efficacy, and we say to all who are ailing 
try one bottle, and you will never be without it. 
— Bloomfield Prtns. Dec 3, 2w

G Ks. MOKTO.N A CO, agents. f7 '

ffiHollotray » Pills — Witu the gentle aperient 
principle of this inestimable vegetable retnedy, 
are blended disinfectant and renovating proper
ties of a mo»t remaikable kind. The emaciated 
victim of dyapepsia or liver complaint ia strength
ened and revived by the tonic influence of the 
medicine, while his internal organisation is being 
regulated and his blood purged olj its impurities 
by its corrective and antiseptic Regency. The 
orthodox practice is to give three or four medi
cines in succession to produce these effects. The 
Pills produce them simultaneously, and never 
fall abort of the full accomplishment of thtir 
object—a complete and radical cure.

Fsve*e —Fever, like every other form of dis
ease to which the human *ystem is liable, ie caus
ed by impure humors. Th's being caused by the 
more rapid action of the blood struggling wth 
nature, in endeavoring to cast out at the body the 
corrupt matter which is deadly opposed to health. 
Hence the good and bad humors are at war with 
each other, and the commotion which follow» 
causes fever and heat. 'I he ayinptome of fever 
are various , causing heaviness, languid, difficult 
breathing, eyes dull and heavy, anxiety, sighing 
and yawning, alternate fits of heat and cold. Af 
ter which the patient complains of pains in the 
head and back, great thirst, nausea and sickness, 
a fulness about the stomach, and sometimes vom
iting bilious matter. Dr. Morse’s Indian Root 
Pilla are acknowledged lo be a strengthening and 
delightful medicine for all kind» of levers. They 
not only cleanve the stomach and bowels from all 
bilious matter, but they open the excretory ves
sels, causing them to pour copious effusion* from 
the blood into the bowel», alter which the cor
rupted mass is thrown out by the natural passage 
of the body All that is required, in urgent cases 
of fever, will be to take large doers In order lo 
have them operate thoroughly by the bowels, 
take from three to five, night and morning, until 
the fever entirely disappears. After which, Irom 
two to four every evening, until well, and you 
will be convinced that this is the best way to 
check fever, because they drive ont all inflam
mation, and restore the body to a state of sound 
health. And the blood and other fluids will be 
so thoroughly purified that disease in any form

II be utterly impossible. Dec. 10, 4w.

“ Omnibus quae prosunt sequimur," or “ we la 
bor for the good ot all," is the inscription on one 
of the chime of bells given by Dr. J C. Ayer A 
Co. to the city of Lowell. That favored place 
may have the belli, but they cannot monopiise 
the Doctor’s skill which is made syllable by his 
Cherry Pectoral and Cathartic Pill* to all alike— 
not only in this country hut in all countries were 
civilisation and commerce have gone While 
we admire the liberality and taste of those gentle
men in such a donation to their native town, we

U remind our readers of the hallowing influ
ence a chime of bells spreads over the whole com 
munity that hears them. They are few in this 
country, and their influence is little known, but 
ask the exile from his home in Germany, France, 
Kngland, whether the chime en Trimly Church 
does not make his heart leap into his mouth, and 
his eyes swim in the recollection it brings of the 
solemn notes his childhood, his boyhood aye, and 
his manhood loved to hear at the soft approach of 
evening in his native land.

We wish our generous townsmen whom God 
ha* blessed with means should consider whether 

loo cannot add this one more stlraction to 
make our children and ourselves love dearer and 
stronger end longer the place we call our home. 
—Madison, Ind. Banner. Dec. 10, 4».

Perry Davis’ Vesetable Pair Killer — 
Voluntarily, conscientiously, and with much 
pleasure, we recommend to our readers the above 
named medicine. We speak from our own ob
servation and experience when we say that it 
removes pain as if by magic from all parts of the 
body, and is one of the beat medicines in uee for 
checking diarrhms, and removes the promonitory 
system of Cholera it h applied both internally 
and externail v, with the best effects, and none 
who have once used the Pain Killer, would wall- 
ngly by without it constant!? in their houses.— 
Cincinnati Evening XonpanaU

One word in regard lo Perry Davis’ Pam Kil
ler. 1 have used it in my family for some years, 
and can take greet pleasure in recommending it 
as a valuable medicine, that should be kept in 
•very family. 1 have witnessed wonderful and 
speedy cures by its uee—recently, within the 
list week, l have known a very severe case of 
rheumatism soon relieved and promtetngasw^yy 
cere, by this, ia **jr WmVuon, iRvaLoaniE 
remedy JABEZ S. SWAN.
Pastor of Haetiegtoo-et. Baptist Chereh, New 

London, Conn. Dee. 10.—8 w.

Shipping Ncrog.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Wednesday. Decerbar 2 

Steamer America. Lott. Liverp ol.
Barques Aracian, Shaw, Glasgow.
Palmetta. Liverpool.

Thursday, December S 
Govt schr Daring, Dalv, S*ble Island.
Sclir Bright Star, Norfolk, Va.

Friday , December 4 
Steamer Niagara, Wickmao, Boston.
Brigt Boston, O’Brien, Bo<*tou.
Schrs Martha, Smith. Nswfld.
()«prav, Romike#, LaHnv#.
Two Brother», D >ane, Cape Negro.
Jasper. Fortune I-land, 16 days.

Saturday, December I 
Brig Ame ica, Meagher, Boston.
Schr 4 Marth, Kliesbeth and Islay. P L Isjaud.

SuaDkY, December 6 
Brig Aim McKean, Riches, New Y’ork.

Monday, December • 
Brigt Ageonuria, Murphy, Turks Island.
Gen Washington, Longard, Canso.
Schrs Hero. Crowell, Philadelphia.
Morning Light, Strum, do.
PI met, Swaine, Cape Negro.

Tuesday, Decernt*er S.
Brigt* Franklin, Cox. New York.
T B King, Olfield, St John, N. K.
Schrs Mary Ann, Good Intent, and Perseverance, P 

E |Islaod.
CLEARED.

November 27—Barque Stag, McKenzie, Mauritius ; 
brigt# Jessie, Pve. B \V Indies; Brisk, Nickerson, Porto
Rico.

November 2h—Brigt* Knloolah, Have, F W Indies; 
Maude Marshall, do; Boi'l, Met»on, SL John’s Nfl i ; 
a,-hr* Luna. D ckson, I' States ; Rival, Mullock. St 
Andrew’s; Crimea, Tobin, Newfld; l'.agle, Bay StOeo. ; 
Garland, Charlottetown

Decetnbar 3—Steamer Osprav, Sampson, St. John's, 
Nti.l ; schr Margaret Bennett, Kurguaon, Newfld.

December 4.—Steamer Niagara Wick man, Liver
pool; bngt Lucretia, Maxwell, Newfld

December •».—Brigs Hound, Anderson, Kingston, Ja’ 
Fawn, Boyle, F W Indies ; schrs Isabella Maria, Phil' 
ips, St Jago de Cub»; Jerome, liar ling, B. W. Indie s

MEMORANDA.
Dm more, Nov. 4—A boat apparently Am. built of 

oak, with carved bottom, diu ’ker built works, and 
copper fas>n#d, 16 feet keel, painted white inaide, 
black and white outside, and pa nt-d <m the outside of 
the »Urn, "F. mere Id. Windsor, N. 5.," was picked up 
at Sand head on the 2nd Nov.

Dub'in, Nov G—The brig Brig Brill, of Dighy, N S, 
from Glasgow for Marseille*, ha* h*«en townl into this

Cirtto-day, with 4 few* of water in her hold, havjng 
wn a*bore at ArkVw Bunk 
Bark Voyager loading at London for Grevtown. 
Philadelphia, Nov -Arr l Hero, Kingston, Jam; 

c!d Aurora, do.

4r>t Onward, Lassen, to Dave Richmond, about 
Dec, for Brazils.

Wtiv«boroiigh, Dec 1.—3ina*ted brigt Ontario,Bruce, 
from .New York for Newfld..took fire on the 2*th of 
Nov., and was run ashore, at Whitehosd. Captain and 
crew saved.

40s

40s

New 3îmcrti9emcnte.
fTP" Aretrrti**mfnli mUn4rd for thie Vnprr ikoulJ bt 

unt is t'V lU m e lock on motntn* at tkt laltti.

A Rare Chance.
WE have been requested to give insertion to 

the following list, which presents an op
portunity which may not soon occur again, for 

some valuable standard works to be obtained at 
less than half lheir value.
Watson s Works, 13 vols, English Edition, cost 

7"2* fid,— may t** had for 
Simeon's Flora? Homiletic's», II vole, 

half bound
Patrick, Lowth, Arnold and Whitby a 

Com me n ta ry on the Bible, 4 large 
vole uncut, cost lK)s 

Baurin's Sermons—full bound, sheep—
2 vols, only os

Jackson's Life ol Rev. C. Wesley,
abridged edition, 3*

Or. Judeon's memoirs, U vole, for 5*
Ellis’ Journals in Polynesia 4 role, for 3s 
Barnes notes on Isaiah, one large vol 7* fid
Venn's Sermon’s—a fine edition, full

bound in calf—2 vole for fn
Watson's Theologfcsl Dictionary, foil 

hound hi calf, belonged to thu 
Rev. Wm. Black, good condition 10a 

The Preacher, one vol. 2s fid
Leighton on St. Peter, 2 vols, for 4s
Contributions of <2 2s
Srougall’e Works, 1 vol. Is fid
Blair's Sermons, half bound, 4 vole f»e
Seven first vols National Magazine,

cloth, gilt, 15s
Bcientia Biblica, 3 vols, cloth, lor 7s fid
Lite of Legh Richmond, 8vu 3s
Memoirs of Daniel Wh»eler^ >5vo 3s

Apply to Wesleyan Book Room.

leyi
Room, and at all the City Book 

Store*.
BBLCHBR’B

MlHI RUM,
For the Year of our Lord18 5 8.
Qy The bound and intei eaaed copies contain an 

fin tracing of the “ OLD FORT NEAR ANNAPOLIS 
ROYAL’ C. H BELCHER.

December 10, 18*7. 4w.

ALBION HOUSE.
32 GRANVILLfc STREET.

JOST, KNIGHT & CO.
General Importer* of British and 

Foreign Dry Goods,

DRESS GOODS, Cloth», Towelling., Sb rlra«i.
HOSIERY, Gloeee, Silks,RIBBONS, Trmmin*., 

SHAWLS, Mentis*.
X. B.—Always is Stock—A full a tenement of

FRENCH KID GLOVES ol toe best maker». 
December 10.

ehee mm.
MADE expressif 1er family use, to form u pie*»* 

ant and wLoleaome bererafe with water. The 
toRo* in*—

Orange, Lesson, Vsuilfa,
Ginger. Fears, Peer.

JAMES L WOODILL, 
Successor to De Wo If at Co. 

December 10. Citv Drug Store.

Furs, Furs, Furs.
Just received per White Sla■ and Canaila.

CïïKïïVUSi ÏÏ&rTSV» Et
Cufc Mitts sM OwVeta t* much- Also Oen* MUU. 
SHN COAT*, c^, esttwes end-esuntlMK. Alletwy* 
.r s* reti es * auil profit lor la*

SAMVEL STROK O
(Moher I. 146 UrarUle *«mt

ter to the root*
Hair aai give* n 
Dye
Al F Z.Vff HJlfi

it the I ! i ir w h k U* >
Msaftit mat

c i ;>a-«r* ihrotijsh th# 
liJivMit the uMeol Hate

HaLU. /JG

1 will thank > cm t* • 
husband sed chisdr" u • 
out it I ali» I take }•'<'» 

He ware of . .sutsle tci
H+*' *»4otte ef cur n

if i re more afl my
l.l now w a«u it not be w tth- 
i rt-rvuimenditi ; it To ail ”

H
Ain

BOOK BINDING !
DERSONS wishing to here their Books rebound Jf 
tT fait at the Wester an Book Store, may kora Usee 
hr—A to soy pattern end with all possible itaeitok 

JeeeU, W7.

*• Kcr KUtieihuig k* •« : car i>a*! I haw »uitérai mw 
a very tmpUwwn ml*"'-' « f 1 he 11> and a CtmRtaal 
«vu mu laiton of daudi vrt" with a .trv. nar>h eon dit mu of
ttw hair, whiah wa» fa*..ug rapid’) l ws* here induced 
by Mr 1 H. Patter, n trv a bof th- n’ the A >.;Mtie_l»Sir 
Balm After the th rd a w- test mn 1 found that mv head 
aa# mttrwly rvheVed of thr .uvne ltchm< and ihai thsrw 
w»r « Ttdcei Improvement in the coodilwa ol Uie half, 
both in relalKM to the fa htu av.-t the harwnew of the 
*amr . by the time I ha-1 uw-1 tie bult’e l loun-l that the 
e-md tion of the and hair wa* much t*etwr tha» 
they had been for on* ) *ar urrv.ou* "

(' 1* t LEAYL4ND. M D.. 
llarrwov. a venu*. Hoaton.

Mr Mason. Sir l w.mlJ In term >oa that I have need 
your Alpine Hair Halm with .-real ««coca# When l hs 
rau to u-w it I could corah a handful ot heir out ot my 
twad at a time ; since u-luff the tisim, uit itair ha* etop 
pel wiming out It har not only produced new hair, but 
ha- changed mv h-ir I mm rrav to tt* oris mal color

W Y M-UlTNo 12 Wa-hlny. o St.
l*rorfdeoo*, Ma« l,l?:T

rtfaHTlMONY «»» A LADY "\ g* fI1TÏ Yl AKi O?
AUK

.Mr Manou, Sir —l wr ,t< t-- lulorm vou how plea-wd I 
am with your Al;»me Hair Haim Mv hair ha# been gray 
tor a numlwr ol tear», an t 1 have been < tuffe-l wear a 
front ptec* and e»|> , bu' hnv* alwar* found a difflculty 
wh*u having a l-unni-t on to keep tii* lrool-|>l*o» from 
working * ack and «bowing th* whit* hair. Kin«l!r 1 
concluded I would try you» Alpin* Hair Balm l u«wd 
one hut toe oui* aud mr hair ha* route b#*k to it* natural 
color, which wa# brown My hair 1* now perfectiv 1res 
from dandruff and » *»ft an-l gl»w#y.

.Very re»jies-ttuliv,
SAKAI I LYON.

Vmvtdro • R. I , May *«£♦. 1*A7
TT Agent# lu llaHfa» «i K MORTON A CO.

Bel*linen’» tlnrvrlloii» Tea.

HKHNSRK'S Maux kl.UH’S TEA I* #oM in packvls
uu* rhillln t «4*r; Ing. cas h.

•• Dili Staerr, Deaua, 
Aiigu-t llth, iHffr-

*• hif,—1 hate tried aliuoul everything that ha« lwee 
advert lard for the cure ol nirvoueui-ti-, l.ut 1 n#vtt found 
auvthing eiiual lo “llrlinMU * lea '’ Tl«« «'omplaml 
vani-ihea a* it by magic. Accept my thenk* for my i*er 
fret cure, and t»uh)i»h them it > uu like, tliat other* may 
gain a knowledge of eo potent a -pevillo

Your* faithfully “IIKNR Y < Vt >11 It."
I'T" Behnneo»’* Marvrllou* Herb lea, on account of 

he at.tence of all miner.«l eub-lauoea, may eafely l>e ta 
ken by person# of the intwt dc'icat* cooelltutions, at tlM 
• ame time lieiog tier fret I y *ure to reach th* root- of the 
iii*ea»e 11 will hv foun i w under fu 1 y » 111 van ou» tu the 
following Complaint» : —A-uimia. Jamidlo*, Hlhou» disor
der». Iwossof Appetite, lllitiure, CuMlVHim, 1 latuleucv. 
Pile# Headache. Heart burn. In ilgeet ion, rV-rotuta la 
a certain cure tor all lit#*a»-» of th* -kin, aooh a» Dydp» 
elaf.lltngwonn. Ita*hi#, Pimples, Kruptloo# hfield Head# 

There are more than oo* hundred different kind# of dt« 
es»e ot the *kin, which by taking a packet ol • liehu- 
a*n'e Herb lea,' mat lw removed, making a line, firm, 
and beeltliv «kin, an-l imparting to the completion a 
beautiful clearn*«* an.i t; .u,»piri ucy.

i-or aal* m llaltfsa hy t, k. MORTON A VO

Wnitlli*» li»«4‘nrr ef t’oflee.

TilR Virtue»* w»r h#« ciiu»<d an advance In Ira. A 
go-»I *ub»fItute I* Himtlf1» K->**n',e «»f f offer, rhlol* 

InaiHutseeously prod are* the mo-t it ei ici. mi» t.offv*. com- 
hlnlng fh* ricline»# of Moriia with the mr« ngth of the 
tin*»’ .litniaic» A v*ry great ounvenUtter to travellers 
bv land and «wu, tec inc parti*», aporUiacu, litlemwi, 
ship otflorr* hotel k«wp*r#, Ac ,

IL?- Agents lu IIAides, U &. MoRTUN A CO

Dr. Abbott'* Bitter*.
IH I I RK thing», though - 
1> »et-g only th* i

il-loin re'Dlled by tlioee who 
Î éxi -i 'lie* er* not the l*ee 

f raught with r*»ud« tli* in- t whole*--ire- Thu», all Who 
w - aid il'i free front Indt, - «ti-m , lu«« -if appetite, low 
-tint*, billion* stuck*, to pi I I v vr, aud k ii-ir-id -floor ■ 
d-ra, »n-l *u enloy thv »w<*:« of Ilf.-, ai* i" --oum-mled 
to throw ol liittei» -th# tli*ia ol old Hr Abbott.

IT Agent» m llatlfst, t, I. Mult TON A th »

U. 10. tlorlon A <;«».

HAVE rereived af th*ir N*wk Agency. <J#orgs-*r.#e»t. 
Elmmell * |<*r|inu*<J Alii.aniv k for IhAS.
The Army Liât —monthly.
I'he Cornet -a «hilling volume 
Tin Trial of Madeline Hint'll at Edinburgh 
Tli* I’iHtai Map of IzTtid-m—d 1. #ig 
l/.ndon Journal—comp «I- flic*.
Caassll'a Kamliy Paper complets file»
NfW Ml 8|( Spring lll-rnaum*,

Summer Flower*
“ Autumn Fruit*,
“ W Infer Kv« rgreeri*.

fa# llrAsow Witt.—A Volume of lolonnelloii 
Mrsciwss C'orr. —TheCtnadtt Directory, M I'hl* 

work contain» th* iafett in ip ol the (.'soedas from Lake 
rtuptrlor to the Cull 

!f 7* Huf»*crlt»*r- nain*» «oPcIfod.
bl Dozen lllu-lrated New^pascr#,<ai«l number*, «uâtalde 

for Scrap Hooks, rtcr-’cn», f--. . received for u-wltlve aa le
al a low price at tl.e Ntw Agency of G. K MuRToM 
ft CO.

I brsae |J)ZEN(. AI, a'low.rtl to dissolve In th* 
mouth, hsve » direct Influence to th* effected 
part*, giving hi-taiit relief in liaoscrtltn, A*is 
M*, Co- um* Couhi, snd the rariou* I lirost A fir-; 
-ion# to wb ch

Public Speakers and Singers
•re liable, lo whom th*y will hr found tuvalu 
«hie , al o for nlesrlng and giving Pow*r I» the

from thr Smlmnul i>a - Wamivotow.
| We no far depart from our cuatom a» to say 
11,4 Brown’s OKoNITIIAL TH'I IlK». Ihsl »" 
■ have- «earn '.Item tried, snd find them an excellent 
I ' preparation

I j From Z«ew'« IleraLt— llo«ro».

I Having found Brown** Bronchial Troches ben 
jeûcâal lu a dlæa-e-l -t it* of th* throat, we do 
our elerioai brethren a fra I lavor n calling their 

I attention lo them
I/- Wholesale by O K. MORTON ft CO.

(à. W. stone’s Cough, Con- 
eiimption, and llroneliitl» 

KLIXIK.

THE l‘roprwt< r would respectfully call the attention of 
the puhli

of the Tl
decided wliat to select Irotu the nmnerou» nvdlr I ne# ad
vert leedl, and recommended for such complaint#, to give 
111# Elixir • trial. Having done *o, they will no longer 
hesitate what total* thetast-lve*, or recorutnend to utile re. 
A'«ingle trial will prove t<* th*m that tlow I» the tu-urt rsl. 
uahl« remedy ever diMjover*?d for the varioui kffrctlotiw 
of the Tbn>at and Lung» ; 1' will Immediately relieve 
file moat violent Cough and hi a lew hour* completely 
cure the moat sever* c*>ld

A» » preventive and cure for »< mem option, It has no 
erjnal it Ie purely Vegetable, contain* no |x»leon<»o# in - 
gredien.h, i* quit* sgre-ahie to th* ta»te, and may be giv
en With perfect safety to the mmt delicate child The 
ounterou* testimonial* received aIioo»t daily from those 
who t»»e been cured by it, justify -he aeeert Ion that no 
la rally ehoald >•* wlihont this medicine Let mothers 
give it to their «•blldren who have the Whooping Cough 
or Croup, and th v will alleviate at once the naif-ring# of 
tlieir little one* -, ft will at tlie «am* tune purtfy the blood , 
and completely *Xpel all humor* from tlw system Call 
for O. W. Stowe'* COUGH ELI XIR 

■gjr Agoni* la Halifax, G. L. MORTON ft OO.

WOE.118 !
|>BOPLE in general ar» apt to think lightly of tlie rave - 
1 ge* of these parasi’icai aoitnal* upoo tfie human frame. 
Wlienever a child appear# re»tl«we, Utorae» pale, ema
ciated, III tempered and feverish, worm* may alway* be 
•aspeeled In wueb ca*e* th* very b*wt remedy Ie Bry
an’# TArt'lTM’-Sd VBRMIFL"<»E, which any child wiy 
take without any trout e, and not only does it e»pel pr*. 
seat Worm#, but by thoroughly cleansing the «ysteui, 
prevents tlw format ion of more 

CT- Agents in Usiifai. O E. MORION ft CO.

A Fig for Physic.

Ahoma nu jki.lv ot line »ni hrsna, » ansui,
paiaXeabie and efficacious f at hurtle medicine, and a 

sure remody for eou-tipatioo, ftc , aafn at all times. In 
boxes » oee!#- ,a supply rece.ved al MORTON’S MEli, 
Ical warehouse

tt Aient» jd Ilahlax, G. fc. MORTON ft CO.

■ public to ihi- invaluable remedy for all affect k-n# 
Throe' and Lungs, and beg# of those who are un

A Balm lor every Wound.
DY1R*8 IILa UNO EMBROCATION has soquteed an 

unprecedented celebrity a* » Healing l'anawa |t 
cares wound», cats, horn», bru**«, acaUle, rheuiaatUeu 

snd all external -ad interna- pain, ia a abort period of 
tune. Scientifically prepared and always preserving tba 
lame strength and <#oaiity, U used with ihe gres-eat con

fidence by all classei, Las bee on#» universally known. 
Agents in Ha «lax, Q. L. MuRfuX ft 0J.

Catarrh laud.
VKUiE who sutler from catarrn, cold in ltie head, efiro 
1 me or oocaatooal desfne*#, unpaired rieeou, noises la 
the ease, lafiamed eyes, ftc., will find Immediate relief hi 
(JftraaM Catarrh SaaC h aew dieeovery, wtuoh never 
fails la effecting a permanent mre of all lhee« dwti>aeàng 

•plaint», evtrp >heo all seed ctaea and treatments have 
broved ef a» avail. To ministers, public speakers, pro* 
Ksstofte* men, student», ftc., It will be lound Inralaabla. 
Dtt* 2S oeats a box.

CT Agents ta Halifax, U. E. MORTON ft CO.

Adhesive Mixtures.
TXVALUABLE to Editors sad Scrap Book Makers, aa 
1 » retail», far wsfaf», pret*, cum Arable, »ad other

TRfa raser» rawjMOragr. par*, clew, and o»» bos 
—1, «■»» »re ■■rfal, twn eat, ne» Woow» ean4l»4;fa 
-rady far w. and ta otnpfat» order, fa »U werefan and

-WS 4*
tii.

2

I 1

%

ard«r, in aU wratiwi'and

fa oo-



&ft Ikobmtial Weekgan.

Podty.

The Ultramontane against 
England.

TO HIS FETICHE.

A bigot, kneeling to a doil, cut angle» on bis 
breast,

And be prsyed against Old England, whom the 
Ko man priests detest.

An object sad be was to see lor any Chriwian 
souls,

With his sinister and scowling eyee, and bis sal. 
low lantern joies.

Always Finding Fault
There are eertain people who connut lire 

without finding fsult. No matter what sub
ject or person comes up iu the course of 
conversation, they start some frivolous 
objection, or make some censorious remark. 
Instesd of trying to be in charity with their 
neighbors, they take malicious pleasure in 
speaking eril about -hem. They obstinately 
shut their ejes to good qualities, while they 
employ microscopes lo discover and magnify 
evil ones ; and afterwards they torture 
language to exaggerate what they hare seen, 
so ae to depreciate as much as possible. 
But they deal in inuendoes, in binis, and in 
ominous shakes of the bead. Instead of

Denmark.
The Rev. Dr. Baird, in a leiter lo the 

editors of the Observer, dated Copenhagen, 
August lltb, say» :—

/ Few cities in Europe contain more 
objects of interest for an intelligent traveller 
than Copenhagen. Its population is now 
all of 150,000, it is believed, and within the’ 
last eight or ten years it seems to have re
ceived quite an impulse, so that it is growing 
with a good deal of rapidity. The city is 
extending considerably Northward, beyond 
the ramparts, and even beyond a long and 
narrow pond which lies in that direction, 
and Iroro which it has hitherto been sup. 
phed with water. The railroad across the

Ayer’s Pills

“ How devotee the painted fr,n|t|y ma,|j„g jn froot( they assassinate I island of Zealand, from this city lo Korsor,
doll besooghf, | behind the back. Practically, Ibey per-j 56 miles in length, has contributed much lo

** ®r* England s power and greatness shal to no- «uade others that all men ere ao evil, that i the prosperity of Copenhagen So, loo, did
there is not even a chance of reform.— i ihe introduction of steamboats, of which 
Even in acts incontestably good, they pre- Denmark now possesses a large nnmber, 

• tend to find latent selfishness They spend j and which run lo every port in the Danish’ 
their lives in defiling human nsiure, like I Islands, as well as 10 those of Jutland 
the foul Yahoee whom the satirist has de
picted. To believe ibem there are none 
virtuous but themselves ; all the reel of 
mankind being knives, brutes, or devils.

The proverbial fault-finder little thinks 
that, in censuring eo maliciously and indie-

own

thingness be brought ?
Oh ! when shall dogged courage tier possessions 

fail to save ?
When shall her now triumphant fleets be swept 

from every wave't I

* Shall she survive this Indian blow, and rise 
again once more,

As we, alas ! have seen her do so many times 
be*ore,

According to her boastful strain, which should êr.mmaieïy, be ”a only painting' ins
èkn aa.nta . »the saints provoke, | portrait, ft is a secret consciousness ol

More dreaded lo her enemies for every foreign demeriie, a gnawing rage ai the supeii- 
,,rok* | ority of olhera, which is the real cause of

_ , . „ , , . : his want of charily, ihe principal mduee-
« How long ere we shall point to ber.andmy— , menl hi, abuae, Hj| „„„ hear| |g |he

Lo where she lies mirror from which he describes mankind.
Who dared resist the Holy See, and Rome-Vde. Thebel( meo hare been those 

créés despise '/
Till then, accept os faithful, .who with flowers 

will deck thy shrine.

Sleswick and Holstein,—provinces which 
lie on the comment, and constitute wbal 
wss called in the olden time the “ Cumbrian 
Péninsule," They run also lo Bornholm, 
a Danish island in the Bailie, and to the 
Faroe Mauds and Iceland in the Allamic. 
In addition to this, they also run to the 
porls of Sweden and Norway, with the latter 
of which countries the Danes, have still 
intimate social and commercial relations."

invariably

And becd the knee before thee, and acknow- 
ledge thee divine ?

Notes & Ncms.

Interehtisu Statistic».—The present

— , .. ... and sinners ”
“ Hoe were fcngbnd-. son’, aet. would the , „we ,he „ doclfllie of hu1un

l ! murl’’ ! hoo<l. In the idea of the fallen
Which to illuminate we should our holy tepers

burn !

broihei 
Lucifer,

we have, on the contrary, the incarnation
„ , , , ,, , , of malice, hale, slander, ill will and evilThe baleful rays of knowledge would be aoon , e,ki As one ig elid lo h„e come

extinguished qu„e, to bring - peace and good will to men," so
Then faith, once more again on earth would shed |fce <)(her fir„ d,fi|ed the f,|r creatlo|) wj|h

e 00 ^ ** j strife, and sowed “ war among ihe hosts of
.. tl 11 i,, , . . , , | heaven.” We never hear a professed fault-11 The old world’s glory underwent along and , . _____ . . 1 . ,A \- 1 6 finder, but our thoughts recur to Ins type.

ho spoke ihe most kindly of their race — S
1 be great type of all manhood, whose per- population of ihe United Stales (composed 
led humanity is ihe admiration even of Pa- | of 31 atale8 and 9 ,em,0rie.) is 27,000 000, 
gans and Atheisis, ever spoke in benignsnl 0f „hom 4,000,000 are colored. The ex- 
lerms, having charily even for “ publican» j leol of sea coast is 12,550 miles. ’Çhe an

il is lo bis precepts that we j nual value of ns agricultural produciions is

deep eclipse,
When all that any one wa» taught proceeded

from our lips ; -
Why should not modern science, that to witch 

craft is akin,
Decline and die like classic lore, alike the birth 

of sin ?

* The snn will then move round the earth as it 
was wont ol yore.

Antipodes will scandalise the faithful souls no 
more ;

And heaven will be above the vault of blue o'er- 
hanging wide,

With none but those who worship thee upon the 
other side.

“ No longer, then, the iron borae will fly with 
wings of steam,

Presumption's lightning wire will then have van
ished like a dream

True miracles will these succeed ; and saints, se- 
cur* from jokes,

Will shine by night, and oceans cross upon their 
sacred cloaks.

•* Bot ah ! while England bolds her own, a bea
con to mankind,

Vile heresy will rear its head, refuaing to be 
blind

differ on many points of his adminiotraiion
of its affairs, and do certainly differ from

,_, . , . some of his expressed opinions, we can sin.In order bv oor priestly aid that it may learn lo I , K ,* . 1 1 cerely admire and appreciate the persona

$2,006,000,000. The amount of capital 
invested in manufactures is $6,000,000,000 
lis mines of gold, copper, lead, coal and 
iron, are amongst the richest in the world 
Within its borders are 80,000 schools, 5,- 
000 academies. 234 colleges, and 40,000 
churches, having accommodai ions for 14,' 
500,000 persons. There are 30,000 regular 
clergymen of all denominations, and the io- 

i tal value ol church properly ia $88,000,000;
We never lisien to ihe beneficent language , Methodist», $15000,000 ; Presbyterian 
of one who la in chanty with his race, with- ! $14,500 000 ; Episcopal, $11,500 000 ’ 
out feeling he is advancing more and more Baptist, 11,000,000; Roman Catholic, $9 - 
lo the ‘ perfect man ”—Philo. Ledger. —----

The Duke of Cambridge.
He is a plain, unaffected, simple, inlelli-

500,000. The Methodist and Baptists to' 
gather have more than one-half of all Ihe 

j churches, and the Episcopal and Roman 
j Catholic are about equal hi number. 

, . , I Though Ihe Romanists have hut one
gent active, sincere, and accessible man of, aii m#ny churches a, the Meih-
the world.Without pomp, pretence, or o, ten-, dialS| ltey have much more than half the 
tauon. He chose a profession ; to it he!churchpr rlJ. The Method,sts have one 
gave up lus time and h.s faculties ; he rose fihurch ,or e„, , 7;w of
at no extraordinary rapid rate for a Prmce (bn. lhe Bap.,,,, one in 2.478; the Pres- 
of the blood through its v.nou. ranks ; he j bylerian one ,n 4 7CV; ,i,e Ep.acopal one 
became a practical soldier without any ol , ,i>874 , the Roman Catholic one in 18,901. 
ihe prejudices of the old school, which wa, ; 
so satisfied with the renown it won in war 
ihat it had almost completely ruined the
British army in peace; he went on garrison 
dmy abroad like olher young men and 
‘‘ roughed" it; lie exhibited the courage of 
his House in the Russian war; sincerely 
believing be could serve ihe country at the 
Horse Guards he sought and obiained from 
the Queen, with whom his Royal Highness j 
is a lavourite, the command of the army at 
a very critical period ; and although we may

And tell its beads and sing its hymns, and say 
its prayer, to thee.

“ Oh ! expedite the happy hour when man shail 
cease to think.

And all confess that then canst nod, and own that 
thou canst wink,

But this will never come to pass while England’s 
bale and strong ;

How long era the shall perish then, adorable, 
how long

ittistdlnneons.

Lake Superior.
This grand ml,nil eea is the largest body 

of fresh water on the globe. Its greatest 
length n 425 miles, il» extreme breadth is 
160 miles, and tie circuit, 1,750 miles. On 
it* west and northwest shore ts Minnesota, 
on the southern border are Wisconsin end 
Michigan, while British America liei on ell 
other sides The water», which sre wonder
fully traneparent, come by more than two 
hundred »t reams, from a basin covering an 
area of 100,060 square miles. The north 
and south, and wes'ern parts are full of is
lands, while in the central portion» ol the 
lake there are few or none. In the north, 
these islands are many of them large enough 
to afford ample shelter for «easels. The 
picturesque regions of the lake ere along 
the northern shore. In this direction the 
scenery is of a very bold and striking char
acter. For many miles here there are con- 
linnous ranges of cliff,, which reach some
times in elevation ol 1,500 feet; on the 
south, the bank» are low end sandy, except 
where they are broken by occasional lime
stone ridge». These tidgea rise near the 
eastern extremity, upon this side, 300 feet, 
in unique and surprising perpendicular 
walla and cliffs, broken into (be oddest 
forms, indented with grotesque caverns, end 
jutting out into ghostly headlands. It is 
these strange formations which are (amoua 
under the name of the •' Pictured Rocks " 
This range is on the east of Poiol Kewee
naw. The rocks htrve been colored by con 
tinuel mineral droppings. A similar rocky 
group lies to the west of the Apostle Is
lande. It ia some hundred leel high, end 
broken by numberless arches and cases of 
ibe roost picturesque character. On the 
•ummit ol these bluff,, ihere is everywhere 
a stunted growth of Alpine tree».

The Porcupine M.-untainv, upon the 
southern shores of the lake, appear, says i 
voyager, lo be about is extensive (though 
not so lofty) as the Catskills.

Of the telends of Lake Superior, the 1er 
gest, which is some 40 mile» in length, end 
from seven to ten broad, is called Roysl 
Isle. Its hills rise lo the altitude of 40 feet, 
with fine bold shores, on Ibe north, and 
many fine bsye on the sooth. It is, tike ell 
this region, s famous fishing-gound- Near 
the western extremity of the lake, there ia a 
group known as the Apostle Islands. They 
form ■ trio of forest covered heights, iddtng 
gwutiy to the b-auty of the landscape 

' around ; on the extreme end of ihe lergest, 
ia the trading poet called La Pointe, inhab
ited by Indian and white adventurers. It 
ia a great place of annual rendezvooi (or 
the red mao and the trader, and a starting 
point for tramps to the regions of the Miss
issippi.

The shores of Lake Superior here long 
been extensively explored for their sbon- 
dint copper end wealth ; and mine# have 
been opened at all points.

Death in Lancaster from the Bite 
of a Spider.—A conespondent informs 
us lhat Charles Holman, youngest son of 
Orin Holman, Esq., of Lancaster, Mass., 
died a few days ago under quit* painful 
circumstances. His death was evidently 
caused by the bite ol a spider. On Wed 
nesdsy morning he complained of pain in 
his mouth, which made it quite difficult for 

1 him lo eat. Soon a considerable swelling 
■vas observed upon one side of his face, and 
ihis extending to the brain ere long pro
duced aberration, and at lael mortification 
set in, and finally deaili followed. The 
physician attending him seemed to have no 
doubt a, lo the cause of his death,—there 
being many confirmatory evidences lhat the 
cause above given was ibe irue one. The 
bi'e wn, evidently rnsde while the victim 
was asleep, as ihe first notice of it was in 
the morning. Just under the lip the phy
sician discovered ihe original wound, and 

not permit him lo go far wrong ; still ihe i it .was his opinion that the spider was caught 
Duke of Cambridge has Ihe mem of having ! between the iwo lip, by a sudden contrac- 
fewer prejudices io overcome, and much i lion of the muscles ol the mouih; caused 
less sinister influences io resist, than eiiber j by 1 he moving of Ihe insect over it while the 
Lord Hardmge or, in his closing yeare, Ihe j young man was asleep. The usual reme- 
Duke of Wellington, As a man of business j dies were applied, but it was loo l»'e. He 
he, from his youth, is superior to either of (died in about a week after the tjccident’ 
them; he is old enough lo have enjoyed the ! much lamented by all who knew him.-- 
pleasures of life, but lias now, in ihe prime ! Milford Journal. 
ol his career, taken seriously lo work ; and 
by all accounts he works like a man who 
earnestly desnes lo do the country good

and appreciate the personal 
conduct ol the Duke of Cambridge in his 
high and responsible situation. Compared 
with the commands of bia immediate prede
cessors, his command of ihe Butisb Army 
is a great and obvious improvement. For 
this improvement we have, no doubt, prin
cipally to thank public opinion, which

Are janicoLarij ad&pli i 
dvrsnjvœeutfl'tfthe itg«-*hve 
•pperitu*. #®d «lir^R-v* ris
ing from impurity of t 
blood. A lanr* part of ad. u.- 
compistLM tn.it effkt man
kind Dnjinate in or,» f tl-w-r. 
and consequent:r th Fn.: * 
are Lan>i to *ur<* b.*c.» ■ a.-s-

Suh;-xned are the statement» fre-y •-■me eminent ; 
tians, of their effects io their pra-tir

As a Family Pi.Ycr.
From Lrr. E. »T. Carfarrvp A4, <jf »ir Cottars.

‘•Ycmr PILLS are the prince of p-irge* The,r r t.U-nt
qualities rorpa*» any rathartv* we ;>.;•*«*>«« They are 'taiht 
but xery certait -and effectual in the:r action u rb- wels 
which makes theia in valuable to tu in the L-uly treatment

Foe Javxdicb and all Li^ee Complaint*.
From Dr. TUeodarr Ecli, _V«ne Yo k City 

“Not only are your Pills admirably adapted t.- their 
purport a* an aperient, but I find their bénéficia; -ffexrte 
Open The Liver very marked Indeed. They have in my 
practice proved more effectual for the cure of tnhout rom- 
plairlt than anyone remedy I can mention Î sincerely 
rejoice that *• have at length a purgative wLL-h i« w rthy 

• the .confidence of the profession and the people.”
Dyspepsia — Indigestion.

From Dr. Henry J. Knar, of St. Loua».
; “The Pills yon were kind enough to «end me have Uen 
; all used in my practice, and have sat-»h-d m- that they ar* 

truly in extraordinary medicine. !*o peculiarly ar* they 
adapted to the dtisaeus of the human sritem. that they sea m 
lo work upon them alone I have cured some case» of -fyr- 
prpna and mdigrytirm with them, which had restât»-! the 
other remedies we commonly uae. Indeed I have experi
mentally found them to be effectual in almost aJ the -m- 
plaints fur which you recommend them.’’

Dysentery — Diarrhcea — Relax.
From Dr. J. O. Omen. <V Ckw<iço.

“ Your Pills have bad a long trial iu m> practice, ano 1 
bold them in eeteemae one of the heft aperients I have ever 
found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes them 
an excellent remedy, when given In small doses, for Ultotei 
dytenirry and duirrktaa. Their sugar-coating makes them 
verv acceptable aad convenient for the uae vf women and 
children.”
Internal Obstruction—Worms—Suppression.
From Mm. E. Stuart, teko practitrt us a Physician and HSu't •t'e

“ r find one or two large doeee of your Pill*, taken at th# 
proper time, are excellent promotivs* of the natural secre
tion when wholly or partially «uj>pri>»—J, and also very ef
fectual to cleanse the stomach and expel worms. They ere 
eo much the beet physic we have that I recommend no other 
to my patiente."

Constipation — CoefivxNEM.
From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal. Canada.

“ Too much cannot be said of your Pill» for the cure ,,f 
eoMtnruu. If others of our fraternity have found them 
as efficacious its I have, they should join me In proclaiming 
it for the benefit of the multitude who suffer frnm that , 
complaint, which, although bad enough in iten.’lf, is the pr*>- j 
genitur of others that are worse. 1 beliyvo a*iticrues* t» * | 
originate in the liver, but your Fills affect that orgau and 
cure tli# disease/1
Impurities op the Blood — Scbopi la — Ery

sipelas — 8alt Rheum — Tetter — Tumor*
— Rheumatism — Gout — Neuralgia.

From Dr. Eeekirl Mali, PMLuUlpkio.
“You were right,Doctor.in saying ihat your Pills pvryfy 

the blood. They do that. I have used them of laie year* in 
my practice, and agree with your statement* of their efficacy. 
They stimulate the excretoriee, and carry off the impuriti-w 
that stagnate in the Mood, engendering dl*ea«v. They 
Stimulate the organs of digestion, and infuse vitality and 
rigor into tii# *y»tem.

“ Such muediee as you prepare rare a national benefit .arid 
you deserve great credit for them.**
For Headache — Sick Headache—Full Stom

ach—Pile*—Dropsy—Plethora—Para l vais
—Fits —Ac.

From Dr. Edvard Boyd, Baltimore.
“ Dear I)k. Ayer: I cannot itnvwer you ichat complainte 

I have cured with your Pills better than t<* *»y nil that iee 
ever treat with a puryatite medicine. 1 place great depend
ence on an effectual catliartic in my daily contrit with dis
ease, and believing aa I do that your Pills afford us the bent 
we have, I of course value them highly 

MéT Most of the Pills in market contain Mercury, whic h, 
although a valuable remedy In skilful bande, 1# danger oui 
in a public pUl, from the dreadful consequences that fre
quently follow its incautious use. These contain no mercu
ry or miu’iral eulitance whatever.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Ho# long been manufactured by a prscticAl chemist, and 
every ounce of it under hie own eye, wiih invariable accu
racy and care. It is «ealed and protec ted by law from coun
terfeits, and consequently can be relied on n« genuine, 
without adulteration. It supplie# the nurest remedy the 
world has ever known for the cure r.f all pulmonary com
plaints ; for Covanj. Come, II.iariilness, A»tema, Caorp, 
Whuomnu Cureii. Bronchitis, Incipient Conucmptios, sud 
for the relief of consumptive patient* in advanced »-tHg««e <-f 
tiled:-***. As time makes these facte" wider and bett< r 
known, thie medicine has gradually become the best reli
ance of the afflicted, from the .ug cabin of the American 
peasant to the palace* of Europe» x kmgt. Through’, ut 
this entire country, in every sta'e and city, and inde»-d ai- 
mo«t every hambd it contains, Cherry Pectoral is known 
a* the l»*t of all remedies for dlsensw of the throat and 
lung*. In inunv fnruigu countries u is extensively used by 
their most intelligent physician*. If here is any depend- 
enei* on what mm of every station certify it ha* done for 
them ; if w<- can trust our own m-ii»<-3 when we see the dan- 
geron* affections of the lungs yield t" it: if we mu depend 
ou the aeeunnee of intelligent phj-iciaua, whose buhinusn 
is to know; in short, if there is any reliance upr-n any 
tiling, then is it irrefutably proven llist thi» medicine doe# 
euro thv c!a«s of disease* it is design-I for, lwyond any and 
all other remedies known to mankin 1. Nothing hut its in- 
trin-lc virtues, and the unmistakable U-nelit c..uferr#-d on 
thousands of sufferers, could ortgiDffie and maintain the 
reputation it enjoys. While many li.ft-riur rcroedk# have 
I*<11 thrust upon the Coinmauity. have failed, and been 
dW.irdtd. thk bis gained friends by every trial. conferre<l 
benefits on the nfftict'-d they can ne'e; forget, and produced 
cure# to-i numerous and remarkable fo N» forgott»-u.

l*repar«Hl by Dr. J. €. AVEU»
PRA< TICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,

LOWELL,, MA3Ü.
AM) SOLD BY

Halifax,—Morten fo Cogfiwt-ll, nmi John Kichardson 
Jr. ; Nt. Johr.,N. B Tbos. Walker & Son ; Sydney, C. 
B.,—K P. Archliold \ Charlottetown, P K I ,—l>esl>»i.

fo Hun, and Druggists and Merchant* generally, 
throughout the Provlncte

London and New York
Repository. 
HAGARTY & WILKINS,

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.

rlE 9ab«cnher ne.-otiates for Renting, -r letting and other
the Sale or purcliase,

__  , ____  disposition ot tiou-eeand Real F-îat- wh»>--v»r situât- throughout the Province ; 
AL*"> in ttir purchase, and traaaîer of Stock. Share*. 
Collecting Kents . foe., xc

By constantly adverti-ir.ir. and tl«e ‘-v«tem of entering 
in B<X>Kn <>*■' Kt-GISTKY open lur the reference, ell 
requisite ; xitirular-. ‘h- range of en jnirv snd chance ut 
dino^ing mforinatioo i, wiueiy exitnded, and a rrsdy 
ehaanet of-ommumvAtiou n '.hu« pre»ente<i between ap
plicants awd pr«>prietor».

A laige numter >.1 Proç’erties. Houir», vacar' Loi» end Wild 1 ah is are r^g for «ale and to be !»t.
For term- au i every mtormati > n apply (if by letier. post

P**L’ to H u GHAT,
May 7. 6» He Ni* Street, Halifax. N.S

James L. Wocdiil.
Chemist & Drnggist,-

SUCCE5SOR TO DEWOLF &, CO.
^^FFEKS for sale the lowest Cash prices, whole-

PAH
Life

BA.MSHKD.
Prolonged.

Wes'eyan Book Room.
riYHK ROOK STEWARD bege-o
L ti<*n to a «mail 1st ot BOOKS i«

OOM.OWAVS P1I.I.S.
To *uiièr the pems anti pvLsltie- of sick He'S when the 

certain mean* ol core are acci^ibir lo j* .. is positive 
madness. This vegetable rt meftv. nCM:g jn vertu ly uys'Ci 
the cause* of di*ea*e :n all ih«- fluid-, ue-vv* and tissues 
of the botix.fx^e: the morbid an.: jv. vupu» matrer 
from its lurking place# in tli# »>>tv.u. cieaf *v ami puntr 

I every secretion, rebuild the shatter»»! constitution, re
store the vvurand virility ot : hr en fee bird Irvine, ard 

jlvng life far te> ond ir,- vrdinary limits

tid Retai
THK FOLLOWIN’

Wash nc Svfoa,
Gletifielvi Store!
Leschtr 
I>ye Wood».
Fxt. Logwood.

Al«o—Tcuiet Re.-. 
Pefurmerv, vc

November li

ARTICLES
Carboiale So ia,
Buni.ng Fluid.

Copperas,

Çream Tartar.
— Rru.'he*. Combe, Soups, 

CITY DRVG STORE.
t»d Ho! m Street,

Halifax. N. S

site1,

Notice of Co-Partnership.
September 22d, 1857.

THK Subscriber lia? taken into tartnerehip Mr. UKNRY 
WEIMKKUi.

E^The business heretofore conducted by E- W . htutellffe, 
will in future be conoucted undrr the style cr firm cf 

October21#. K W. HLTCLlKiK fo VO

.Coffee, Coffee.
At the Tea and Coffee Mart.

T ? BAGS of Nui>erior COFFER.
• »v 35 D»ckc-t- old Java do 

16 bags Fine Jamaica do.
3 bales Fine Ktrli M«ha do.

K. >V- Sutcliffe fo <’o"s < 1 >FFKKS nre Roosted, < leaner d 
and Ground on a *ciei.titic principle, and Mended to
gether in Micb a maimer that thi- ti-nutifol « offee poaiv- 
esses a fine natural aroina. totxlly dif»tmct trom any other 
kitd. Produce*. ■ beverage «'rung, bright and clear —is 
rich and mellow m flayer, end i# worth twice u? much as 
any other that ie iold in imitation of if

K W. 8UTVLIFFR fo CO. 
October 2'J x 37 arrington Street.

TEAS’
V FA Ml 1.1 KS

end to prolong life far (

tliliimi* Kel> on Tlicm
I In e verv qnurtrr of the gk't>e, smonc an nation#, civil- 
i ized and savage ;he#<- Pill.* are u»t-d with e :un1 and unta 
| rving *urc«N.s They art- advert*»d iu *»>• » printed lar.

guage, ami wherever commerce hi* bKL».rrvted. they sre 
I in continual demand.

All Internal l>i#eave#
Y eld to their action. 1>YSl’KlYl A . LIN PR <HiM- 

PL * 1 NT. AFPFi TI«>SS OF TH L BOWKLS, the KID 
KEYS, the XMtVFS. the LVNUS. the I'HKO AT and the 
BRAIN, that hr,ve previously ded»» I all human skill and 
all other reinedi< *. are expedition#!/ and inlalihly cured 
by this all coo<iuering med'ctne.

Ilodily Pro*lralimi.
rTvü « lien palieni* are reduced t«> the last degiet* ot 

feeble nt »*, they may t>e rvcujerut-d by the re#i«i less to
nic and ulersUw properties vi HuH.iway * P.ll*.

I'emale* ol all .Ijr»,
j t io.-n whatever variety of the aikuenifi p»cu!i»r to their ! 
j sex they mav be *u tier mg, mav rt-iy wi h vutire confl , j 
! dence on tlie effe it ul i h i» S I L KN <'. 111KN1N <i, RK 

V1V1NU, NAFF, and immediate r-meiix .
These celeb » attd Pilit are wander At,’/y tficar «»w. in* 

fo/i owing coTuplmnts.

!

!!

call atten# 
received

— »oir,e ol which are having a very lar^e c=tcu a- 
ion Among many otlie-s «re* th-» following

Spurgwn'e Sermon*, l,‘2ard ' vo|# .N ,,
Smith # tl’siory ot Wes’ev.tn Methoo-em. Id t)
Jobs»,n « Moti.vr s Portr.i - , 7 ,*
Dr C nquesi » B«bl<‘, , ,1
t'hfist-.in \enr Book, |
The Young IM-ruu, 4 v '
The Loot B -v and Merchant I'm ce. 1 •
The True N\ oman, bv [)' F^ck . v
The Vn> ul S..i- *ti Ai «>T'*v 
Lue oî Th» ma# Scoit, 1> l>. j t»
Biography V NV |, .tetie !d, 3 t,
dike's I’c sum . ’ V h

•• <;•* tie to Young l>:#c.p e#, '2 t,
Mem»-t of M 1 XX 2 t,

•• Marian Face, I v
-• Rev J. Newton, 1 f»

Matthew Henry, 1 t>
The Vaalor'e XXTie, '1 "
Drew on the Soul, 2 {•
Angus' Bib e Hard Book, l* J
Cruden # Concordance, "" b
Ladie# Ribl'Cal Cyr I •'ptrd a, V v

Yiia'vt ca! Concordance 10 ti
Th. ”A.mwc ! Stone#, « irh \ "
The Duties ol t'hri«tiaiiitv, a new

w. rk by Rev rii 'in.»» Jacks.-u, ti
The Congregational l*u pit, t^ch wi 
1’he Wealeyan l u pH, *' 0
Neatoran Biography, d o

Halifax, Not Vt), ImT

ALBION HOUSE!
FURTHER ARRIVALS.

Thirty Five Packages
From lila»eow an<l Liverpool.

B i 11 i o u * Coro 

Blotches ou the

Female IrregularCities,
F e ver9 of aii

kind».
Fit#,

Scrofula or hiug’n
K,.:.

Sore Throats. 
Ntone mill <trevel, 
Secondary bytnp' j

Fir Doulereaux,
i kVr'“r* '
Venereal AfleC;

1 WunuM, all kind» 
Weak ne**, f r o m { 

w hail ver cauws.

Cast* DKFSS GOODS. 
1 do MANILKh,
I do Muslin#,
! du Luce Good*, 

do Bon nett Shape».

3 Vase# 1.1 NFS'S,
I l do Hundkerch els, 

2 do Hatierdanliery,
; l bale FLANNFI S,
« 1 do BLANKETS,

4 bale* SHIRTINGS,
11 pafoiages Cotton», Reg*»tt»<*. #nd #tmdrv Str.pl

servies, lo'gain (or Imnself lhe public esleem, 
and lo rep»y in some measure the English 
people for the confidence it has bestowed on 
him.—Daily News.

tiiNouiait Cask rr Drowning.—Recent
ly, in Si. John N. B., on a dark nigh', a Comer of Prince and Harrington Streets, 
man walked off one of lhe wharves in that

An Educated Man.
Below is an extract which we commend, 

equally, lo aiudeni» in colleges and lo those 
who are engaged in founding and endowing 
such institution». Il is from an ariicle in lhe 
Indiana State Journalbjr Hon. O 11. Smnh, 
giving 11 Reminiscences" of hie earlier lile.
There is lesson lo believe thaï H is not even 
yet thoroughly appreciated ihat reading, 
writing, and spelling are necenary parts ul 
a good education :

“ A fine-looking young man called upon 
me one day desiring lo nudv law with me 
I inquired of him as lo his education—‘I am 
a graduate of an Eastern college ; 1 under
stand Latin, Greek, and Hebrew ; I stood 
nnmber Iwo in a large class of graduates.’
• Do you spell well ?' ‘ I presume so, but I
never thought much of ihat.' ’ Spell bal
ance.’ ’Ballance’ ‘Thai will noi do’
* Do you read well!' ‘Certainly.’ ‘Read 
this.’ ‘ My name is Norvel on ihe Gram
pian bille.’ ‘What was his name of the 
Grampian hills f’ 'Do you write well?’
‘No never could wrile much; indeed 1 
never tried to learn; our great men East 
can hardly wrile their names ao that they 
can be read.' ‘Let me see you write.' He 
scraiched off some caricatures looking like |lon f138 closed us mission, and slated ibe

ciiy, when lhe tide . was oui. He groped 
hi» way along m lhe mud, hut initead of 
lukmg a course which would exiricale him
self from his unpleasant predicament, he 
wandered no among Ihe spiles beneath lhe 
wharf, where, of courae, he became mote 
bewildered than ever. The ruing lide 
made him conscious of his danger, and by 
ehouis and none he was enabled to atiracl 
lhe aiteniion of persons pusing in the vicin
ity, hut ton lale for succor. A» the tide 
rose, he climbed lo lhe lop of the «piles, and 
through a small aperture in the wharf suffi
cient lo admit one of his arms, he was en
abled to inform them of his situation. His 
position and (clings can he imagined, when 
zhe waier vns every moment rising around 
him. and he could not be extricated. lie 
shook hands with his friends; passed through 
the hole all the money and valuables he had 
about his person, and just as the water was 
closing over hint, aher giving some direc
tions concerning his family, he bid his 
friends good bye, and the gurgling water 
beneath announced ihat all was over. His 
body was discovered when the tide receded. 
—Hi change.

Mohammed's Coat.—Rev. Dr. Schauf- 
Her, for ihe lest twenty-fire years missionary 
at Constantinople, in several of his public 
addressee since hie late arrival in this coun
try, has spoken of ihe general belief which 
prevails among ihe Turns, lhal their relig.

HALIFAX, N. S.
OFFER,

POA SAJ.X at PuWtohri» Prie» the lesullfully Illua- 
1’ traod works ol Ihe London Prinlln» end Publl-hlng 
Company.

TO ALE
•eUeenbcr»;oe.tbe completion ol many of the invel valu

able works,
A PREMIUm PLATE

oorr-wpohding with the nature of lh. work will be give
GRATIS.

(CP- Please call end get a caulogn..

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
By an arrangement lately effected

ABE ALSO PREPARED 
TO SUPPLY

At New York Prlo«
The varied assortment of new and popular works from 

the extensive 1‘ubtishing liouee of Sbeldou, Blakeraan & 
Company, New York.

Many of tb«*e valuable Book? are very imitable for
PRESENTS.

TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
They would respectfully tender the following m a portion 

of the lint of new Books, jn*t received,
Spurgeon’# Life and Sermons, Jet and 2nd Series; 

Grace Truman. Life Pictures, Wiedom U it and Whims, 
Ida Norman, Grace Amber, Heroines uf History ; Life in 
Israel, Repreeentatlve Women, foe., fee.

A «uppiy ot #TAnONEKY always on hand.
August 20. U. fo W

"IF FAM1L1KS lU'tti rich and )<oon fl'.ndy Kconomy 
1 ro hou*e keeping, they would certainly make their 
purchase* where tliov can depcinl on the article being 
well HeLcled itud having a good and useful IFiA at » 
moderate priée

E. W. 8LTVUFFK fo CO. he-* to call the atiention of 
consumer# of TEA whicu. In puint ol quality and price 
cannot he *orp»nfed

flood Sound Vtmgo,2i. 3d.
Very Superior do. I . ..
Strong wiry leal and full flavor i 
Fine true r-eh souchong. ,
A real efcrlirig Te#, much diitingnitbed ( 3.4 

for strèngih and flavor, \
Ilouqua* Mixture, 1
A combination o< Black and Green | 3n.
Tern highly rec-unmerdcd, t

(iltEEN TKAti of every variety and t]uallty.
The increiv iug wupiiort which F W. 8 and <,'o. have 

exix-r ericfl f, p the ia*t taeive month* fully justifies thi# 
urgent ap|*al tu thufee laiuiliv# who have uot yet tried 

‘the qualities 9 '
Tnere is a I way# nntiFfaction In drinking n good cup ol 

Tea. IF. A fo t OFFEE MA HT,
October ‘:9. ^7 Uamugtun tit reel.

5^ 11

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY i
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.

TI1L Society is chiefly, but not exclusively devoted to 
the Ayeurance of the live* of members of the W«$ley- 

! an Metbodiet hocictioH. ana of the hearer? and friend*
I cf thar letigious connexion Awnrances, however, may 
i effected upon all a «.-u rati le live*.
| One-half at l'.-aet, ot the Hi rector* are choeen from the 

crvfditeu Member* oi Ihe VVenlevau Methotlief s><icietieM.
The ndra.uascrx it offer» to Avoirer* include»:! the ben

efits which have been developed during the progrès* of 
the system ot Life Assurance, but tlte following deserve 
especial notic

Nine tenth-or ninety percent, vi Ihe Ti-vlils,*»certain- 
ed every five year*, divi ltd «nu :ig l»oIF*i-holder* liaving 
pai«i Three Annual iTemiutuH :•

Credit may be aiveu lur one half the Preiuium*, upon 
whole Life i'olicie*. for Fire lear*.

Folic le» which m»y lapse, from Non-payment of the 
premium, may bv renewed a! auy period not exceeding 
Six Months, satisfactory proof being given that the Idle 
aesuretii# in good health, and ou toe payment of u «mall

Awe red Fenton h( nut beiug eeafariog by i rofs-seion 
will \m allowed to [iroci ed in time of peace, in decked 
vessels, to auy port in Kurcpe.and ret urn,-without extra 
charge or previous |#ermi»»lon of. Hie Director*.

No claim di«puteil, except iu ca*t- of «palpable fraud or 
cninteiàtioiiiil error will nut vitiate a l'olicy.

All olttinis paid with’n Fifty day* of their being paw
ed by the Board.

NoMtamp*,. ntri.nc- money,or lee* «fany kind,nor any 
charge made tor 1‘oliyie*

Thirty days are *llow».i lor the paymeat of Ibe Pre
mium, from the duter.lil* becoming due.

The fuUowuuj Jablr gives l\e Scale of Bonus 
allocated tu the Holders of Policies oj Ten 
Years* duration.

l'.onU"oe *il- lot.il am" 
<m’t paid j ded to f lie now payable 
(''office ; Air m atisured iat:hw death 

I I jin ten years. | of the Aw't
~TLi ,o0n~" 243" if» o i. Î47~io o l iViîrlo™">

l.UuO 87» 11 b I \M 3 4 1,186 3 0
1,(XAJ . U4 11 h 103 10 0 i 1,10« 10 0

1 l/mc 1 H77 1 8 1 177 10 u ! 1,177 10 0

Bowel (."ouiplaiuts1 Headnche,
Colic*. indigestion.
Coup* t i pa t i o n , Inflammation 

of the Bowel*, 'jaundice.
Consumption. j Liver Complaint*. |
Debi.'ity, Luinbargu,
Drop#y. File*.
Dysentery. fthuematism,
Eiy lp-luH. , Heteutlonof t rine

8nb Agi uta" in Nova Seotia—Newport, J !• Cochran fo 
Co; Windsor. Dr. Harding; llortnn. (J N Fuller: Kentvilk», 
Moure fo Uhioman; Coruw alii*, Caldwell .< Tuppert Wll- 
mut, J A i.il.bron, Hridgetown, \ B l'inm. Yarmouth, It. 
liuetti ; Liverpool. T K Vatillo , <"alodonui. J F'Moore ; 
Pleasant Kn vr, Mi** Carder . Bridgewater, Kobt West , 
Lunenburg. Mr*. Neil , Mabonv Bay, B l^igge ; Truro, i 
Tucker fo Smith ; Amber t. N. mpp r fo C«. , NX allace, K 1 
B lluestl*, Fugwa.*li, XV Cooper . 1‘iclou, Mr#. Itobeon ; 
New tilttkgow. Tit Fraser ; Gujaborougli, J X C Jnct , : 
CanFo, Mi* Norri* , Fort Hood, P Smith . Sydney. T fo 1 
J Jo*t ; Urasd’Or, J Matthewon.

Soldat the L-tuMuduuent uf Frufewor Holloway, 80, 
Malien l^sne. New York, and l’H f*trund. London, and j 
by t»o#t respectable Druggist* and Dealer* in Medicine j 
throughout thy cfvxilieu worbl. Price* in Nova Scotia . 
are 4* 6d . 3*. t#d.v be 3d. 16# Rd, 38* 4-1. and vO# each ; 
|box. JOHN Na 1 LuI». Halifax .

((encrai Agent for"Nova Scotia, j 
(J.-*- CAUTION ! None are ge nuine unie#* the word* .

. Hallow to/, AVir York and tendon,' are discernable ae a ! 
wkTBB mark in every leal of the book of dirait ion* arounJ i 
each pot or box ; ilu-name may be plainly *e*n by AoL/iag j 
to. hut IO lhe light. A handsome rew ard Will l*e given to 
any one rendering #uch inlorn.nlii u may lead to the 
defection of any party or parties count erft itlng themed I- j 
e:n :A oi vending the rame, knowing them lo bv Fuunou*. 

D;r>cHo for the (luiilance of Patient.* are affixed to

I nure 1* ■ considerable Having in taking the larger *iee* 
October 29

October 1f>

Jo>T, KNIGHT A: CO 
>3 Granville Street

ri,>
IlNI1. I

j\mms
^BOVE we present^ou with «

in every w-c(ion ol the Province* to 
Sear*’ Large Tv|h- (juuno Bible, for family

Age«f Sum 
Kntr'ce, aseurvd.

A learned yoon# tody ewooiabed a com- 
pan, by ««king for ibe load oft “dieiooiife, 
■rgemeoea, truoeaied cooe, eoerex on ita 
summit, and sem’-perforaled with ajaaaaeln- 
eel indenutiooi I" 8b# wasted a Uus-

• *e»L es. K

Greek or turkey-iracks. ‘ This is suffieier.i; 
your éducation is loo imperfect for a lawyer ; 
lhe dead languages rosy be dispensed with, 
bul spelling, resdiog, and writing cannot be.‘ 
I advised him to go to one of our common 
school» and begin bis education over again, 
and lie might yet qualify himself lor the 
study of the law "

Newspaper Impersonality.
The paper, well remarks the New York 

Mirror, which is ihe mere mouth-piece of 
an individual, the reflex of lhe peculiarities 
snd idiosyncracies of a single man is always 
liable lo make itself unpopular or ridicu
lous, and can nerer be a power in the com
munity. So long as Ibe the name» of the 
publisher» are known, the public has every 
necessary guarantee of the responsibility of 
their prints, Who writes this or that article 
is a mailer which does not concern the pub
lic, snd lor which they care nothing. Nor 
do ibey trouble themselves much about 
editorial quarrels and bickering», except lo 
laugh indiscriminately, as a crowd does 
over a street fight. A newspaper of in- 
fluence and ability is an inamuuou, not a 
personality, and tt« expressed opinions sre 
the sggregate opinions of a nnmber of men 
acting with unanimity, with common mouse, 
•ed with a fixed purpo~ Louis Napoleon 
crippe4 the French press efteu..—i„_ when 
he tom petted «eery newspaper article 
be signed by the name ol tu writer ; and 
ibe London Tima woeld lose half its rigor 
•ud ieflueoee were the same rule to be 
adopted I# England.

fact tlm the green coat ol Mohammed, 
which is the sacred banner of Mohamme
danism, had disappeared from Conetanimo- 
pie. This article is beliered by every true 
MohartimeJar. lo hare been woven in heaven, 
and brought to Mohammed by lhe angel Ga
briel ; and il is also an article of belief, that 
when the course of lslsmism is lo lerminate, 
the angel will sgsin desceud, and re take il 
lo heaven. For centuries it has been 

{guarded who the greatest care, in a partic
ular mosque in Conaiannnople. Last spring 
it mrsierionsly disappeared.—[Chris. 4-d- 
rocale & Jour. ^

The Dollar Male ($) —Wrilers are 
not agreed as lo lhe deriration of the sign
10 represent dollars Same say that it 
comes Iroin the letters U. S., which, after 
the adoption of ihe Federal Constitution, 
were added lo the Federal currency, and 
which afterwards, in the hurry of writing, 
were run into one another, the U being 
made first and the Sever it. Others say that
11 is contrtred from lhe contraction of the 
Spanish word pesos, dollars, others from the 
Spamsh/ttcrfo, hard, to distinguish silrer 
from paper money. The mote probable ex
planation ia that it is a modification of the 
figuie ti, and denote» a piece of eight reals, 
or, as ihe dollar was former y called, a piece 
of [tight. It was then designated by the 
figure» 8 8.—Diet, of Americanism.

$2! B3! £5! $6! $8! $10 $15 
$20! $251 $50! $100! 

$200 ! $300 !
Sabbath School Libraries,

Intendin'* the publications of many 
St. John, N. B. Cole

Tht “ Star" < »lpr- irusur»-- at a# low a r.ite a* auy of th* 
life Office»— ainl Wvwlvyai. Minfrtwrd th»* udrantagv
of a di*iXHint Iroro th< i; tu.au ■! premium of five pvr cent. 
—Further I it formation iun> be obtained at theotfiyaof the 
Agtuit, 31 Water JSrr»*-t, or iroro the Medical Kwlerw.Gran 
▼ill** Street.

H. S .BLACK, M.D MO BLACK. Ja
M**rJjr;»l livlerw-i Agent.

April 2f>. y «Kl.

Sydney, Cape Breton,
rgllJE LADIES of the SYDNEY WESLEYAN FAR. 
M. SONAOK AID SOOIE I*Y, intending to hold u

A BAZAAR,
are desirous of tecciving aid io Fancy Work, or unmse 
nufactured material, Iroin their Inend*, and the Ineuda 
ot Methodi#m everywhere.

Mrs. F. W. Moore, President.
Mrs. Cant. Lorroway, / .. . „

•• .»*£«. Jost, j Vice President».
PHŒBE BROOKMAN,

November 20. Secretary.

The Subscribers
HAVE Juvt received a large a**ortment of B*<JA D 

CI.OTHh Dor-kin*, henemerea. Tweed#, Huimetts, 
Beaver*, Whitney*, foe, &<* Veetinreof every descrip

tion Al*o a *pleti'iid a*sortro€nt ot Gent# Clothing con- 
ftinting of Uvwr L'oatx, Body Contn, Itaaffer*, Vents, Fante, 
Shir *. Shirt Colltr*, llati nod Cap#, Boot* and Shoe*, 
Brace*, «-«love».

dolling made to order witli nefitne-i and <lee;«tch . 
Plearv call before purchtriir* el**wh«-r*

U \ UK Fit fo KINSMAN
Canning. Cornw*IMJ. f>o $ 1 <*F>7 <jm •

PROFITABLE AXI» PLEASANT 
E.UPLOY.HE.NT TOR THE FALL 

AND WINTER.

The Best Book for Agents.
|TflPrr»oiiafliit of Kia*|»Voymrnt.

An elegant Gift ior a Father tu present to bis 
Family.

Send for one Cnpv and try it among your Fronds
1VA.N 1 K Î fo
il circulait 

ose-.-n’i! led

The People** Pictorial Domestic Bible, 
with about one thousand engravings !

I htw tifofiil liook i* dentined, if we can form an upinion 
from Hre Noticiw ol the Frew*, fo Lave ur un|>ceCed*oted 
Circulation in wtiy n>c.tion cf our wi«ie Fp/eHd confluent, 
aii«l to foim a di'tlnct era in the sale cf our work*. It 
will, lo doubt, in a lew year* become the Family Bible 
of the American people.

lhe moet lilwr;.'l remuneration will b- »»!i* wed to all 
per.*Otts who may Ik- pleitH-d to pr<y*ure acbinrlLwr* to the 
above krom r>0 to luo cop leu may t-e ea*ily circulated 
and wold In each of ihe principal cltien mid town* Jt 
will Ik* Hold by eulr-Cl iptlou only.

Application should be made nt once, a- I he Held will 
SOeti be occupied.

1‘eihon* wishing fo act ns Hgentn, ami do* safe brori- 
ne^*. can iwril lor a rpecimen eopv t'n receipt ot the •*- 
tabli#! ed price. Six I’oIIhi* (remltied in Fmvincial Bank 
Note*,) the P*noiml Family IhUe, with a w ell bound Hub- 
*eription Book, will be carefully boxed, imd forwarded 
pet e*pf**w. at cur ri*k and expense, to any ctirtral town 
or Village in each Province.

Kegi-ier your Letter*, and your money will come *afe.
I u udd if ion to the Pictorial BiMe, *» publieli a large 

hum her of I Hunt rated family Work*, very popular, a ud 
oi'euch a high uiorul and uneaceplionable character, that 
while good men mriy ^afelv engage in thv r rirculallon, 
tliey will confer a Ibibtu Benefit, and receive a fair com 
peneatiun for their labor.

Order# reepectfu 11 y solicited For liirilier particular* 
addros ti»e MibhCnlx r (po«t |»nid )

hoHl.R 1 b LA ILs, 181 William Nt.. New York. 
8ept"iubvr 3.

SOFAS, CLOCKS CHAIRS.
CARPETINGS, &c.

Acadia Furnitore Warehouse,
North of the Market Square.

\T I hi* Eitablhhmvnt can be had a cheap and superior 
Htock of

Household Furniture,
Manufactured In the be>t poe*ible *tyle 

Particular attention I* now directed to a rare election 
of the foltowing articles

HOF AS,
LOVNqEH,
CAM CHAIHq,
CHILD UK.NS CHAIR*, 
CR.DLEH.
CLOCK H.
FEA1ÏIKH BKDH, 
BKD*TLAI>*.

COUCli KM.CIKKAIF.
WfXJD CH A HIM.
I10< KLM, CHAlUti,
* f K KI « ’ l i K M S. 
Looking ulahsem, 
maitrah.nLs, 
CARFE1INGH, fo. foe.

W'jtb numernu* other a rife le* all of superior quality 
and at lower pr»ce* than cm bepnrchaeed vinewhere 

fc. D IU.trFUS AN.
November 12. 2nr.

different houses, 
fonial Booketore f

DkMILL Ac FILLMORE.

THEOLOGICAL LIBRARIES I!
Books indispensable to every pa&tor.

SL John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore !
TÏIE BEAT WORKS IW MTEVCE !
St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore !

ALL THE PERIODICALS 11
St. John, N. If. Colonial Bookstore.

(x

AS

.T>*rv

Aotobiography of Cartwright 
Autobiography of Cartwright ! 
Autobiography of Cartwright

Sent by mail to any part of the country on tue re
ceipt of one dollar.

St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore !

HEAL £k CHE.
HUTCHINS’ HFAUACHE PILLS,

Pei
.M F’l à HEAPACHS

Fall Importations,
THE BUBSCRIBEi: ha* received 1-*V White .Star, 21 

ca*ea DUV OOOI>h, compriwing

DRESS MATERIALS,
In Flounced RohM an-1 Double Skirt#,

FRENCH MhltlNOK* in every -hade and colour. 
CobourgH and Alpaccs*, Almiua Check*,
Flmieed Clrca#*ian*, Cnion Poplin*,
Silk Strij>ed do., Woo! I'laid* and Gala#.

Ju Filled I'al-Iey and Wool J»ng|and Square »ii»w

I In F lounced Robe*, Brocades, Stripe*. I beplw Plaids,foc 
I MOlttB ANTIQUE», PflFLlNB, FRENCH SATINS.

Mantles,
; A large He*ortment in Black Clcth and Hol'd Tweed 
1 Mantles. BONNET SILK* and JGBBOXd, .MUSLIN 
' WORK, of every dencription. Silk Tniuroing# and 
! Fringe*, GLOVES and IIOSIBRY.

EZ* The remainder of Slock dallv evpected per Mi 
Me" and Ihume- S.XML'LL STRUNG,

October 1. 1«> Oranv llk dtreel.

, ................Hkrnew of DR MORSE
the inventor of MORSE1* INDIAN RUUf FILLS. 

Thi* philanthropist hue n*nt lhe greater part of Id* lile 
in travlltn^, having viMtrd Europe, A*ia and A Irka, a# 
well a9 North America—baa .spent three year* ann-ng the 
Indian* ol our W entera country- it wa# in tin* wa) that 
the Indian Boot Pill* wire tir*t dbCovered. l»r Murw 
wa* the flr*t man to *#tahl!*h the fact that all di*e*ee# 
arise from IMPLH11 V OF IIIF. BlAHiD—that our hi-wlth. 
titreogth, and life depended upon I In* vital fluid

When the xariou* paenage* become clogged, and <1o not 
act in perfect h jrmony w if ht he different lunction* «>f ihe 
body,', he bl«H»d lotw* it» -etion, lo court-* i hick, eorr upted 
and dheaevd, thu* eaimitg ull punir, rick ne** end dl#ea#ew 
of every liiune, our rirtnglh m cihauNled.our health wore 
deprived ol, Mid if nature r* wot a»*i*t« «I in thi owing off 
the stagnant humour*, the blood will become cliok*d and 
cense to act, and thus onr liuht ul lile will forever be 
blown out. How important lh*n we *hould keep th* 
avriou* pa*»ag«‘* ol the body tree ami open. And how 
pleats»wt to U# that we have il in our power toiml a Died» 
icine in your rea^h, namely. Morne * Indian Hoot Pin*, 
tniinuiactured from niant* and root# which yr#w around 
the niountainuu* ( Jilin m Nntuie* garden, for Ihe healih 
and recovery oi dhwwaed man. One of the root* from 
which th*»e Fill# are made i* » hutfoiifir, which opens 
the pore* ol Ihe *kin, and a**i#i* Nature In thiowlng out 
the finer i»»rt# vf the corruption within. The recoi.u 1* a 
plant which i* an Expectorant, that open* and unclog# 
the pu wage to the Itmirs, aad tup# in o hovthing mann« r, 
perform» it* duty by thi owing flUff phlegm, ami other hu
mor* from th* lung# by copiou# apitting. Th • third i* n 
Diurvric, which givne ea*e and double atriuglii to Uiw 
kidney- , ihu# cncourajcd, they draw large amount* of 
impurity from the blu«xl, which h then thrown out boun 
tildlly I’V the urinary or w*fer paw age, and which could 
n«;t have i*en dhcharged in nuy other **>. Th* fourth 
i* a i-'ut.iai f ic, »tid avrompauic* the athet pr«>peillc* of 
the FBI* while eugggi d in purifying the hlo«kl, the oar- 
#er particle* of Idivtirily winch ctuiaol p« » by the oilier 
mil lei -, mi* tliu* taken up and conveyed ofl jn gnat quan
tifie* by th* bowelf.

From ifw above, It I» ahown that !>r .Monk’’* ledi#n 
Rs-ot Pill* not only ruler th* stomach, but become unll-Ml 
w t ill Ihe bl.-od, hr they hud wny lot very part, and com
pletely rout out nod clean»* the h)*ti m from ad impurity, 
and the Ilf* of the body. whUh I» ftie M«e»d, become* 
perlectly heallhy"; v.->u-f -| ue;it I v all sick u-r* and paiit la 
driven from the *>el»m, lor Ihcy cannot iwmaiu when the 
body become# ao pur* and clear.

In* ro»*on why people ere M>dJatre»red when *i« k, and 
why *omany die, lwcau#«’ they donut get a ro»dicme 
which wiil pa#* to tht afflicted part*, and which will open 
tint natural pa-sag** for the di»*a*e lo he ca*t out , hence 
a large quanilty oi food and other master w lodgtd, aud 
the titooiHcli and Jn'eetm** uie literary overflowing with 
H* corrupted rua## j 'thu* urid*rgoirig <ll*wgr«*ultle 1er 
mentation, constantly urixiLg with the blood, which 
throw* th* corrupted matter through every vein aod 
artery, until life- i* taken from the t-o-Jy by ul#earo. l»r. 
Morae’â 1*11.1.Shave «uldrd to theinseive# victory upon 
Victory, by rehttirjug million* of Ihe #»ck to bi'M»aung 
health anil happinem i e*, thousand* who Imre been 
racked or tormented with aicknee*, pain and anguish, 
and whose iecble fr.«o-e* have Iteen scorched by the hom
ing f icineni* of raging lever, anil who have t»eei, brought 
a* it were, within» step of Hi# »llcut grave , now- eland 
ready to teetiry ihat they would hare be» n numbered 
with the d*«d,liad it not been for thh. great and won
der lui medicine More'#, Indian Root Fill*. Aftor on# 
or two drew* had t>**n taken, they were astonished and 
abaolufel) Mirprbaej in witncasiug Heir cliarinmg « lltci* 
Not only do they <ive hnmediale ia*e amt nfrengih, fcnd 
fake nw*y all #w kue*#, j-ain and hiigol-h, but they at 
once go to work at Hie foundation ot th* <ii*ea*#. which I* 
ihe blood. Then-lore it will be shown, #*p*elilly by 
those wlto un» thfuu Fills, that tl.e# will no el»sum* etid 
purify, that di#ea*#-rhat -l*adiy enemy- w ill tnàe il# 
Migln, iiud the II U-h of yuuih and I touly will ag.tiu ie 
torn, unit the pro*p#cl of a long and happy file will 
cherish and hrighten your day*.

A J. White fo Co . léonard Street, New York, Whole- 
eel# Proprietor*. MOKTOM fo C<MJdWPiLL. HaiUa*. 
Wholesale Agents, dealer# supplied by them at proprie
tor# prkae.

Jojy 't___________ ~

PRO. MOHR S

68IMAN FLY FM
1?t>R theeurw ami and cer- 

1 tain <ie*tructinnof 1 LIF.k, 
ANTd.RLON, MtWQL’ItOKS,

*c.
Wll HOU I l>ANG Kit to b# 

appr<h*nded from the lu#»r«# 
pot-oolng anything they w ay 
come in couUet. with, aller 
having the p"per. It I* per
fectly and sarx.yet »uas
and osBTAUr In itcacrion, and 
p<j» «# ** a oaur ai>va»taos 
ovaa all ornxa rai-mae in its 
tOiT Ukltti LIA MX to a* WlFTA ■

The ah or* l> the only sure and i.ennlne article PiVEK 
offered lo the g uhlic a# a DFaDLY FOlbUN f'^r the 
above named pert*.

Be sure and AbK FOR FRO. MOHlt'H

FLY riPKK,
/NO TAKE NO 0T1ILK.

M. 8. BURR U CO.. No * 1 f’ornhfl I, Boston, U#u 
eral Agents for Hie New England btat*» and British 
Province.*." A1*#»,^ A gent lor

PMO. fllOlllt’S OEBÎIAN
Rat and Cockroach Exterminator

(TT* For sale in Halifax bv all Druggist*.
July 2‘4.

Pro. Molir’s
GERMAN

Rat and Roach Exterminator.
For the «tire <j#*htruction ol 

Rats, Mice, Cockroaches, Ants, dec.

Tills preparation differ# al-o, li.lit* effect#, fromof...............

young or old, ibink it neither 
t ^ V? Ule to lur» orer ibe lettres

- pis; life, • Du

WESLEYS’ HYMNS IN EVERY STYLE I
St. John, N. B. Culonial Booaetcre ’

Our convenience* lor 611inff and forwarding 
country orders cannot l>e

St. John, N. B.
; «urpstêsed.’ I 

Colonial Bookstore !

Books imported to order from England. 
Books imported to order irom United States. 
John, X. B. Colonial Bookstore.

The Colonial Bookstore u at fetter's Corner.
St. John, X» 3. DkMILL dit FILL II OB F.

August ti. *

Co-Partnership Notice.
>ub*cri

= of MclllLUTU and CABOl.rIE i*ub^riber* having thk day entered Into Co part* 
n*r#hip, will in future ♦raniwct buainef# under the

l-n't'A T.IA
' %uô poaltlv» cur*

f ■’ • . • • •’ - i • •••-h Froviu-
c y, . ■ ■■ I . ‘ . ii-j.-lKii.

B AIAttl OF I» I i RK WORT 
Ami Hoarhomnl.

I’ll FRF. G no préparât lon in the market more popular, 
orthit i- oing inure g */l than Mr*. Liardner’s

Indian Balsam of Liverwort & Hoarboond
For lull twenty y*ar# il ha» maintained » reputation for 
Uie vore of Cold#, L'rvup*, und nij kind# ol Puimonary 
ComplalLl* A Iririid «i ouru i* elo^vect in it# praise in 
relation to it# efficacy in curing Croup, pronouncing it 
oneof th’. be-t arm h* ha* ev*r iteen u*ej. lhe same 
may b*» #**d of j*» rirtoe# in other compiniut# touching 
the fi-ruat hnu thwt Person* who ar* poor and sieg 
will b* supplied wHh a bottle. Week# fo Fotter, lFA 
Wa*hin<loe 6L Bo^jon, Froprittor*.

U F. MORTUN fc C<J , Agent# for Halifax. 
October it. f a».

M. MclLkFITH,
J. L. CABOT.

Halifax, 81st March, 1667.
McIIrehh * Cabot return thanks for the kind ptiXO

ae awarded them In former bneinm ecunection#, and
hr,J~ividua*jy, and beg to solicit a continuance of the 

•W-for the present form. They propo** keeping a stock KILL!' R. 
of POODS that hi quality and variety will uot ts sur» •-------- - *

Cramp and Pain Killer.
ÏMÎE world ia astonished at the wooderfnl cures per* 

formed by *:• ( A\0 PA11K
----------------- - prepared by CL'KIIN 6t FERKIXS.

tLtivWtnt.Vr7#n I t* eqpal h9* txever b en known for removing pain in
and faithfullr tAw’#i.$ ender their oern-nal im^ ; tor liie Core of Spinal Cjtnplamts, Cramp
A largg stock suitable fcrti* r-JT. anprnnrhhw the Uimbe and StoioHcb, RheumatwLi in aii its forms,

_________  *ou s—tm_hm btm mUcltl for them Bilious Colic, Burns. Sore Throat, and Gravel.it ie do*
would do if wkal you bsd donc WUrTtO Vc eTflftslstfevîw thiVanStTSl ÎÏ» ^remedy fn the World Evidence of

roeST, tit ! kioe, ie on circaIwmffîLKÎTïlS
October 16. im?

inr med-

Elegant & Useful Dresses.
The New Wire Ground Glossa- 

rette Robes.
E. BILLING, Junr. &. OO.

HANK rurchaeel und*f peculiar circum#tanow at 
large d»c»uni, a mwriufac:urei# .atoca oi DRKSbFJ>, of 

the above htautifol t*xtare.
The assortment comg.-iee* upwards ot

ONE THOUSAND DRESSES
at th* v#ry low prices of 7* W l-’e 6J., and 22» tid *arb 
being lar fxtlow (he original co*t ot prrxluctsoo 

The Pattern* are very 7 aried. and R Bhimg Jr. fo Co *
have conflJ*nro in rvc/>«mending them t* tr.e roo#t U5» 
•irsble 1 vt of dreut» ll«*f7 evtr lutd ih« good fortune to 
Offer LONDON HOLaK.

Decern 3.

RUBBERS !
GOREHAM fo RICKARDS

Have received a HEAVY STOCK of
RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES.

LADIES High Rubber boot#,
G< nW do do * do,

Misaks do do do,
Bens' do do do,
Mi-owi* and .Childrens RUBBER SHOES,
Ud« ana u«„ “~1Z! *»

every «trie.
i r’°?*4 ,re ft the best quality, »n-l will ll,.n,

lh*” h.ve tver Lefor» been «fcnd to
N ti—Marchent» team the Ceualry will and * to tn.1 

advantage to give u# a call.
—^ ^ . *0. 15 DUKE STREET.
BdrembtoT' bti<r" * Crew»

other*, ait he Vermin
J)o not Die in their

all

IloUg,
But inetanily l«r»ve the prerobe* iu the quiet possession 
Of the <> cupiii.tr-, and i* in -very iu*t#uc*: WMr/*n»e.l 
AM vermin ami infecte *ai rhis prvparwtion with avnlity, 
and II can be u*ed with mteiy under all circuuiitauc*#- 
Frice 25 cent* per box.

KF ^1- ti BLRR fo CO.. General Agent* for »w 
ling’snd and the Brftkh Province». No 1 Cornbt 
Eoetou* July 21

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PCBLISHKD EVEKY TIILKSÜAY,

il lhe Wcxlejaa loaferrore Offire end Book-Boom
136, Aroyl*. Sirf.kt, Hamkax, N. S.

The terme on which th.s Paper is publiai!» d aie 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling* yearly 

—half in advance.
AD VE8TI6EMEMTS

The Provincial Wesleyan, from iu large, increseltg 
and general circulation, Is aa eligible and do*<rabie 
med nm for ad vert king. Persons wnli find it to tbeli 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

TKKMS:
For twelve lines and nnder. Jet insertion - ~ i 0
“ e<utb line above 13—iadtiitioaai) - - v 4
“ each continuance on»-fonrtk of the above.rates.

All advertiaementi not limited will La continued nnli 
ordered out, and charged accord ingljr.

JOB WORE.
All kinds of Job Work executed with neatness aud 

despatch tai raftfoasLIe Uiiut,.

This Paper is filed, and may be seen ljveof chaig 
at Holloway's Pill OurrMxirr Establish*km • 
1*4, Strand, London, where Advertisements and Safe i 
eri-tio— ere utieid far this Penod-eel
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